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February Shows
i #

Its Cold Shoulder
Fabruary. which haa baan ba- 

■ign and balmy most of Uw time, 
riwwed the countryside its other 
face Monday night.

It laahad out with a blizsard 
which toppled the temperature 
from Ylrigh of 50 degrees Monday 
afternoon to a biting 21 degrees 
aarly Tuesday morning.

A gray sky and a faint, freezing 
mist. — possibly identifiable as 
small snowflakes — iced over cars 
and other e x p o s e d  articles. 
Shrubs, trees, and flowers which 
had been deluded into the beliaf 
that spring was at hand w e r e  
pinched sharply by the freeze. The 
chill held OB for hours and heavy 
Ice trou  where water was ex- 
poeed.

Full extent of any damage the 
cold nnay have done to treee, 
Miruba and flowers remains to 
be aaaayed but tt was generally 
agreed that the blow wiU be se

vere. Most plaots were Just re
covering from the bitter cold of 
January.

A double • edged storm, com
prised of two cold fronts moving 
in simultaneously from the Arctic 
and from the Pacific, combined 
their efforts to  smash tbe coun
tryside with this somewhat be
lated winter sample.

No meaaureable precipitation 
accompanied the c<dd--an element 
which aggravated the potential 
damage the freeze will do to grow
ing things.

Persons who have fruit trees 
glumly prophesied that no fruit 
would be produced this year as a 
result of this current spell.

No imnnediate relief was fore
seen in tbe forecast at noon.

It will not get above freezing 
today, tbe weatheiman said, and 
he expects the chill to drop to

28 tonight. It will be a little 
warmer Wednesday—maybe up to 
as much as 47 degrees.

The U. S. Weather B u r e a u  
warned there is a possibility of 
glazing on roads and highways 
tonight, particularly in tbe area 
east of Midland-Odessa. Occasioo- 
al light freezing rain and freezing 
drizzle, with snow flurries, are 
foreseen for today and tonight.

No road trouble generated in 
this immediate area Monday night 
or early Tuesday as the freezing 
mist was not hMvy enough to 
provide a coating.

East of here in the Abilene 
area, some icing on bridges was 
reported and the same report 
came from San Angelo. Wichita 
Falls and Dallas. North, in the 
Anurillo and Lubbock areas, no 
icing was reported and west of 
here El Paso was free of glass.

Freezing Drizzle Slicks 
Highways In Most Of State

By fW* An n WUi Srm
Three persoos died in a smaah- 

■p af a Greyhound bus and a 
truck SB a drizsta-slkk highway 
near New Braunfels Tuesday as 
savers weather spread over Tex
as.

■now up to three inches fell in 
the Wichtta Falls-Vemoo area, 
and freezing rain and sleet glased 
much of North Central Texas.

The Weather Bureau said glas- 
iag weald cootiaus through the 
Wichita Falls aad Abilens area 
rctendiag mor much of the cen
tral and north perthms of North 
Central Tex^.

The gi*«*«»g will come from both 
■low and sleet in that area while 
■ww was osqMctcd ever the Pan
handle and South Plaina.

FToettof rain fell about dawn 
at Saa Aacslo. Abilene. Dallas. 
Ennis and Brewnweod. Staet was 
reported at that ttaio at Wichtta 
Falls

The h osahtg lino at dawn ea-

taaded north of a line from Paris 
to Saa Angalo.

Snow fell at Dooisoo along with 
bail and rain. Wind gusts ranched 
17 miles aa hour there, and high
way overpasses iced.

In the New Braunfels crash, 
Charles Brandon. 31. of Garland, 
told officers tbe truck went out 
of control as us drove north to
ward Austin. He said the truck 
erent across a grassy median 
strip between the north and south 
lanes and struck the bus broad
side about six seats from the back 
of the bus.

Lawrence Clayton. 41. Dallas, 
the bus driver, prdled the bus onto 
the shoulder in aa attempt to 
avoid the eolliaioa.

Travel grew  steadily more haz
ardous with BO le tu p  of k in g  in 
prospect before Wodaoaday.

loo formed a thick aad daagsr- 
000 sheath aa roads and atreeU 
acreeo an thmile osetor from

J. H. Humphreys, Cedar 
Bend Farmer, Found Dead
COLORADO CITY—John Henry 

Humphreys. TV. fanner in the Ce
dar Bend Commuatty. waa found 
dead In hk pickup about a milt 
BorCh af his home Moaday. He 
apparaatly dfted af a heart attack.

Mr. Humphreys had gone la a 
nearby farm where he was la start 
a laberer la wert JiMt bafara 
lunch A neighbor. Ewdl Geleor. 
who was plowtag aaar the road, 
aaid ha aaw tha pickup slop aad 
he thought Mr. Humphreys fat la 
a peasing ear. As bo staiiad homt 
for lunch. Oeigar paased tha pick
up and saw the man shimpad ever 
the tteeriag wheel. An ambulance 
and doctor were caOed ta tha 
acent and Mr. Humphreys waa 
pronounced deed.

Hk physician said that as far 
as ht knew Mr. Humphreys had 
aever been troubled with a heart 
condttioo aad that h t was vary 
active for hk age.

John Hoary Humphreys waa

bom Sept t. IMS ta Dublin Ho 
eras maniod to Emma Northeutt, 
Ai« 11, isn  ta Erath County. 
Tlwy moved ta Mitchell County in 
Isn  where they have farmed 
since that time. M  waa a mam- 
ber af tha Baptist church.

Funm l sarvicea wiU be bald 
from the Kiker and Soa Funaral 
Oupal at 2:28 p.m. Wadnesdsy, 
erith the Bov. Nell Rogers, poo- 
tor ,ef tbe Calvary Baptkt Ctanrh, 
Cohlattlo a ty , affleiating. Burial 
win b t ta the Colorado d ty  Gemo
tary.

Survivors a rt the widow, Mrs 
Emma Humphrtys, Cedar Band 
Community; three boos. Harvey 
Humphreys, Colorado City, Tru
man Humphreya. Angfoton. Jack 
Humphreys, Auatin; two daughters. 
Mrs. John Roddy. Ruk, Mrs. John 
Basil. D r y ^  N. Y.; a brother, 
Lee Humphreys, Abilene; IS 
grandefaikken, 12 graat-grand- 
children. »

about 30 miles north of Abikno 
to Wichtta Falk.

Much of the freezing rain came 
from thunderstorms. Hailstones 
up to a half inch in diameter rat
tled on Wichita Falk rooftops. 
More hail M  at Bowk.

There also was l i g h t  snow 
across the T e x a s  Panhandle, 
where Uw mercury plunged to 7 
degrees above aero at Daniart 
before sunrke.

Freeaing rain covered meet of 
Texas north and srest of a Una 
Unking Park. Dallas and Saa An
gelo. There was rain or drixxle 
elsewhere, phis fog at Houston 
and Palados on the coart. Tem
peratures downstate ranged up to 
a bahny 74 degraes at McAllen 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
no change in Uw Texas weather 
before Wednesday, when most of 
Uw nwkturt k  expected to end.

Forecasts promkad contlnuad 
haovy glaziag with snow and rteot 
in tte  AbUs^Wichtta Falk aac- 
tka. nwre snow ta Uw Texas Paa- 
handle-Plaias aad general raiaa 
southward from a Une b rtw ai 
Texarkana and JuncUon.

Temparatures down to I  above 
aero are expected ia Uw oortb- 
wsrt comer ef Uw Panhandk 
overnight. Lows in the middto 38s 
to sroimd frsciing art predicted 
elaewhrtt except for about 38 ds- 
grsea ta Southeast Ttxas.

Execution Stay
HOUSTON (AP) -  Jot Smith. 

18. under a death sentence for hk 
part in the slasrfaig ef WUlinm 
Bodeoheimer III. won a stay af 

I execution Monday.
Smith, a Houston Negro, kwt 

hk pies for a writ' of habaaa 
corpus He waa adwdulsd to dk 
WodDsadsy.

FedemI Judgt Jamas Noel 
turned down habeas corpus 
plea but said he weuM gnsnt 
Smith a stay when hk lawyer 
fUad an appeal.

J. E. Winfree 8r.. Smith's law
yer. said ha hopsd to fUa Uw ap
peal today.

NEW DELHI, India <AP> — 
Prime Minktor Nehru's Congress 
party maintained its overwhelm
ing lead today in returns from 
the Indian elertions but the Com
munists and regional parties 
with separatist ambitions showed 
strength in districts Kattered 
across the natioa.

• • •
NEW DELHI, tadk (AP)-ttp 

dal presidenUal adviser Chester 
Bowles flew to Kabul, capital of 
Afghanistan, today after a five- 
day visit to India.

• • •
ROME <AP>—Actresa Elizabeth 

Taylor celebrated her 30th birth
day quietly today, taking the day 
off from her work on Uw movw 
“Cleopatra."

• • •
WASHINGTON (API—President 

Kennqdy has told Voice of Ameri
ca offkiak and employes they 
must tell the story of America in 
fuO. including "all our blemishes 
and warts."

Tbe President spoke Monday at 
ceremonies commsmorating the 
Voice of America's 30th year of 
broadcasting around tbe world. He 
told some 400 Voice officiak and 
enqdoyes (he United States has no 
fear of revealing itaelf to Uw 
worid.

• • •
MOSCOW <AP>—The Sevkt Un

ion today announced tbe extension 
of the dlmth penalty to cover the 
crimes of bribe taking, rape and 
attacks on policemen.

• • •
PARIS (API—U. 8. Atty. Gen. 

Robert F. Kennedy met with 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle today. Their talk ran IS 
minutes longtr than acbeduled.

• • •
WASHINGTON (API—A Senate 

subcommittee has declined the in- 
vttatkn of Katanga President 
Moks Tshombe to visit his Congo 
proxince' for aa on-the-spot inves
tigation. It said tt didn't want tta 
praatnee thers to interforo with 
sfforta to unify Uw country.

FDR Is Quoted 
Saying Russia 
Would Dominate
NEW YORK (API—Piusldeztt 

Franklin D. Roosevelt k  quotad k  
a bk«rapky rt Franck Cardinal 
Spelifnan as saying in 1842 that 
Russia would domlarte Europe 
after World War Il-and that he 
hoped Europe would be abk to 
adjust ta Uw ktuatka.

Roosevolt also k  quoted as toO- 
iag the cardinal ia a White House 
mertiag that hs planaad to make 
an agreement by which Nationallrt 
China would frt ths Far East, the 
United States Uw Padfic. and 
Britain and Ruasia sroold divids 
Curopt and Africa.

Tha biography, to bs pubikbed 
by Dsubelday aad On. Inc., as 

Cardinal SpeOman Story." 
was wrtttan by Uw Rev. Robert I. 
Gaanon. former president of 
Fordham University. ExcarpU 
appear ta thk sreek's issue of 
Look magaxiBe.

The ar^biahop's mesting srtth 
Roossvait. Father Gannon wrote, 
was k  September of 1843 after 
Cardinal Salm an had completed 
a six-monUi tour of Uw fighting 
fronts.

The btography says Cardtaal 
SpeUman kspt a memorandum of 
Uw meeting, ia which he quoted 
Rooeeveit as sasurottig that Rus
sia would “predominate in Europe 
as Britain has predominantly co
lonial M orests"

Sources Report Algerian 
Rebels Okay Truce Terms
TRIPOLI, Ubya fAPI-TWe Al

gerian robH parliament has ac
cepted a peace agreement with 
France to end tbe 7H-year Al
gerian war, well informed sources 
asid today.

Ths sources said the National 
Council for Algerian Revolution, 
the rebel parliament, met here 
today to draft an announcement of 
Its acceptance of the accord 
worked out by French and rebel 
repreeentatives tti secret negoUa- 
tione in Switaerland.

But the sources said the an
nouncement would not be madeCiMic sntil after the Algerian 

aders kave Tripoli.
The rebel council haa been dk- 

cuasing the peace agreement for 
the part five days in Tripoli.

The French government already 
has approved the agreement, 
which calk for a cease-fire, a 
translUonal period during which a 
aelf-determination referendum will 
be held In Algeria, and guaran
tees for Uw Enropeno minority tai 
Algeria. French use sf Uw naval 
bast at Mars-el-Kebir outsida Or-

Com«dion Di«t
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P)-H ar 

aid (CMck) Johnson. N, youngsr 
mambar of Ute daffy and durabk 
comedy team of Obea and John- 
8on, dM  8t a Laa Vagaa IsMpttal 
Maadar 8( •  «B888ta

an. and French intoroata la the 
SatMU*a oil fie l^

In preparsUon for announce
ment of the yeem ent and Uw 
saUciprted viokat reaction from 
die-hard European opponents ef 
Algerian indepeadenoa, French 
Premkr Michel Dtbre ordered

French military commanders in 
Algeria to deploy reeerve forces 
through Uw major cities swept by 
waves of terrorist killings.

But violence persisted in Algiers 
and elsewhere Three Moslems 
were killed by pistol and machine- 
gun fire blarned by authorities on
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the rightist ssttlars' Secret Army 
Organization. Ten persons—North 
Africans and Europeans—wert 
wounded.

In Oran, Algeria's second city, 
gunmen sssunwd to be secret 
army agents staged a series of 
holdups that netted I4S,0W.

Ia Tiarrt. three Moslem police- 
men raided the central polks sta
tion and mads off with about 100 
weapons and a large stock of am- 
nnmition and grenades.

Thirty-seven persons wert killed 
Monday and 48 wounded in Alger
ian cities. In Algiers alone. 22 
died.

The government seemed help
less to stop the killings, mostly 
of Moslems shot by European 
gunmen.

Authorities ssnt a battalion of 
infantry and three aquadrona of 
Mobile Guardsmen—about 1.000 
men—into Uw heart of Algiers 
Monday. Soldiers lined Uw Rue 
Michelet, a street of ahops and 
cofea srhere Europeans strolled 
despite aboto and speeding am- 
bulaacoa.

Rood Roquott

Killed When  
. Truck Collide

Commander's Visit
Lt. Gen. James E. Briggs (left). Air Trataiag 
Csmmaad commaader, receives a wane kaad- 
skakc Irsm CeL DsaaM W. Peadergart. Wekk 
Air Force Base deputy esmmasder, as CsL WU- 
SM H. Basks, bote commaader. tasks m . WItk 
the (emperatare ta tbe low IP’s, Gea. Briggs,

at Webb 00 a staff vkH. waa wblsked away to 
wing beadqoartert. Acesmpaaied by tbe ATC to- 
fsrmatko officer. Gca. Briggs was co route to 
address Uw World Affairs Coofereace ta Las 
Angeles.

Assassins
S. Viet Nam

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tbs Texas 
Highway Ownmkrtoa waa ready 
ta bear rsguaato today for an
accooB road from Oahraston 
Qouaty to the aow Natkaal Aaro-

SAIGON, SouUi Vkt Nam <AP) 
—President Ngo Dinh Dkm's pal
ace was bombed today but Uw 
il-year aid anti-Commu^rt preai- 
dcM eacaped harm.

The government said Uw attack 
was carried out by two air force 
officers acting on their own.

Tbe planes swept In low just 
after dawn and attacked the pal
ace with fire bombs, rockets sod 
machins guns. One pilot was 
captured.

BACK TO NOR.MAL
Six hours after the attack thk 

capital resumed its normal out- 
w ^  appearanct except (or sol
diers guarding street comers. 
Thers was no kgn of a rsvolt to 
add to Uw difficulties of tbe South 
Vkt Nam artkm nlrcody fighting 
a war with Conummirt guerrillas.

Navil aatkircraft guns just out- 
sids Saigon shot down one of Uw 
two Anwrican-made fighter-bomb
ers which bUsted Uw palace, its 
ptlrt. Lt. Pham ()uoc was cap
tured alive. Civic Action Minister 
Ngo Trong Hwu announced

11w pilot of the second plane 
was identifled by Uw minister ns 
Nguyen Van Cu, a sublieutenant. 
His ptane. riddled with antiair
craft fire, was reported to have 
crash landed at Phnom Penh air
port in artghboring Cambodia. 
Cambodian authorities arrested 
Uw pilot.

ISOLATED ACTION
The civk action minister told a 

news conference the “two rebel 
offkers," stotkoed at the big mil
itary airfield at Bwn Hoa, 28 
milM northeast of Saigon, staged 
an "isolated action." He said 
nothing was known yet as to their 
motives.

Tbe U.S. Embassy announced 
that one American died as an in
direct result of the attack. He fell 
from the roof of hk apartment 
whHe watching planes swooping at 
tree-level height. He was identi
fied as Sidney Ambroee„S8, a con
tractor from Portland. Ore.

Shortly after the attack. Diem 
went on the air and broadcasi 
that “Thanks to divine protection 
I myself and my close collabora
tors were not in danger."

Two of Diem's brothers, Roman 
(ktholk archbishop Ngo Dinh 
Thuc and Ngo Dinh l^u . and 
Nhu's wife, who acts as the bach
elor president's firrt iady, were 
in the palace at Uw time. She waa 
report^ to have suffered a slight 
arm injury.

CLOSE ACTION
Ngo Dinh Nhu k  a close adviser 

to tlw president, who haa been 
accused by critics of running* a 
family dictatorship.

Diem said loyal armed forces 
had the situation "completely un 
der control throughout the nation' 
al territory."

He came safely through a short

lived upriaiag by five paratroop 
battalioos IS months ago. But 
there was A  sign that Uw att* at
tack ea kk palace wps coordtart- 
ed with any general uprising or 
ground aetkn.

The planes used by Uw two reb
el offkers wars deecribed as AD8 
Skyrakkrs. former U.S. Navy air
craft supplied to Uw South Viet
namese air force.

Casualtka from the attack on

Uw palace were not kaowa knine- 
diataly, but several wounded pal- 
aes guarda wars loaded into aoi- 
bulaoces.

(Ia Waskingtoa. U. I. officiak 
said first reports Ikted oat dead 
and two hurt in the air assault 
on tbs cream and ytUow palace. 
They said none sf Uw 4J88 Amer
ican military psrsonnsl and dvil- 
iaas in South Vkt Nam wort ia- 
volvod.)

Kennedy Presents 
Aged Medical Bill

WASHINGTON (APt-Presidciit 
Kennedy today aent Coagreas a 
new and u rg ^  plea for health 
insurance for the aged, "self- 
financed" by a |1 billion boort ia 
Social Security taxes.

In a ■)scial health message 
urging lawmakers to bring (he 
miracles of modem medkine 
within reach of all Americans, 
Kennedy also proposed:

1. A three-year, nationsride im
munization drive to stamp out po
lio, diphtheria, whooping cough 
and tetanus, with Uncle Sam foot
ing the whok bill for vaccine for 
every child under i.

2. Federal loans to help build 
and equip centers for group prac
tice by doctors and dentists, to 
stretch the supply of medical 
skills and improve the iiuaiity of 
care—especially in amali towns.

3. New and expanded federal 
outlays totaling $183 million for 
mental health, control of pollution, 
medkal reaearch and other pro
grams.

Two new White House bills were 
due to reach (Congress right after 
the message—the maaa-vacciiia- 
tkm plan and a broadened gov
ernmental attack on air and water 
pollution and radiatioa hazards.

"We can now save one out of 
every three victims of cancer,' 
K en^y  told lawmakers who are 
just now grappling with some of 
his earlier hmlth proposals.

. . full prevention of many

fomw of heart diacaaa seems ia- 
craasingly within our roach," he 
added.

'The discover and widespread 
use of tranquiliziag drugs in tbe 
post six years has resulted ia an 
unprecedented reduction of 32.888 
patients ia the census of our state 
mental hospitals.

“But far mors nssds to be 
CKNiC.

The $182 million hike in appro- 
pnatioa requests includes 835 mil
lion for the immunization drive, 
but not Uw coats of another pro
gram dose to Kennedy'! heart— 
an attack on mental retardatioa 
in children.

Hu panel on nnental retardation 
will make its reports by the end 
of Uw year, Kennedy said. With it 
in hand he will offer a program to 
discover, treat and prevent the 
many and obscure causes of thk 
affliction of five million Ameri
cans.

Spectfk |Mx>poaaU to further the 
“group practice'' plan will come 
later thk session. Smaller com
munities will get priority in the 
loans to encourage general practi- 
tumers and specialists to pool 
their skills and facilities. Ncsiprof- 
g and cooperative groups aliio will 
get preference, but private proftt- 
making ventures will also qualify.

Both children and adults would 
benefit from the mass vaccinktioa 
plan, if state and local programs 
are launched whkh qualify for 
federal aid.

Weather Gets 
Blame For 
Fatal Mishap

NEW BRAUNFELS (A P)- A 
i truck-trailer went out control 
on a foggy, rain-alkk hi^way to
day and smashed into a Grey
hound bus. killing three persons 
and injuring at least 18.

"They were scrambling around 
inside and screaming." said W. 
A. Kranwr. who Uvea nearby and 
reached the site shortly after t ^  
battering colliskn. <

The hospital said 18 persons 
were examined for injuries and 
five of them hospitalizi^. All the 
bus passengers were examined.

One of the dead was identified 
aa Daniel Morse. 88, of H oi H s. 
N. V.

The other two persons kiOed, 
one a woman, could not bo klen- 
tifiad at once and state polko 
identification experts canw here 
to help.

Tbe impact knocked Uw bua on 
its ride.

Kramer and Uw bua and truck 
drivers kicked out windows aad 
the windshield to free Uw trapped 
passengers.

The crash was seven milea 
south of New Braunfek in pre
dawn darkneas rt Uw interaectkn 
of U.S. Hirtiway 81 aad Farm 
Road 1188. There was no inunedi- 
ato word on how many wert 
aboard Uw'but.

Charka Brandon* 33. Garland, 
driver of Uw Central Freight 
Lines truck, told offican Uw 
truck went out of control as bo 
drovt north toward Aurtia.

He saM the truck went aertws 
a graaay madian atrip batwaaa Um 
north and south lana and struck 
Uw bua broadside about six aoata 
from the back af the boa.

Officers said the bus driver. 
Lawrence CUyton. 48. Dallas, had 

tbe bus ante the ahoulder 
an apparent attempt to avoid 

Uw collision. Clayton waa hospi
talized with head kjuriea.

Bodies af two of Uw victims 
were art freed from the over
turned bus until two hours after 
the S:1S a.m. crash.

Tha Greyhound superintendent 
in San Aatonio. Gesrgo Gipson, 
■aid all paaaangara on the boa 
who did not appear to be Injured 
were taken to New Braonfela for 
medical examiaaUon.

The bus was an route from Dal- 
laa to Saa Antonio. Tbo truck waa 
en route from Saa Antonio to Ano- 
tia.

Kramer estimated 13 to IS per
sons came out of the bos.

"Everybody acted pretty catan 
after we got them out," Kramer 
said. The passengers romaiaad 
near tbe bua untfl ambulancea be
gan arriving about 38 minutes 
after the crash.

A light rain was falling and It 
was “real fogg>-" rt the time.

polled 
ia an

Midlond Blast 
Cloimt 2nd Ufa
MIDLAND (AP) — A aacond 

Midland man dkd Monday night 
of injuries inflicted by a nitro- 
glyciMn Mart.

L. D. Adama. 30. had auffarod 
a skull fracture and bunw Snaday 
night when N pounds af the ex- 
pM vt. in jallM  form, bfow up- 

Wiylaad Smith, 38, dkd Id tha 
Mart at aa al] wall aarvlckM to n .

LAMES AN SETS DRYLAND 
COTTON RECORD FOR PLAINS

LAMESA*̂ — A new dryland cotton record was set this last 
year by Jim Grammer of Lamesa. On a farm which he rents in 
the Sands community, he harvested 191 bales from 80 acres. The 
bales averaged slighUy over SOO pounds apiece, which figures about 
two and Uwee-eighths bales per acre.

This k  thou^t to be an all-time record for the South Plaina. if 
not in Uw entue Western half of Texas. The farm belongs to 
Windy Beckham. Lameaa. who had Uw field deep broken to a 
depth of about 18 inches in the (all of 1980. It was planted in 
skip-row pattern, wtth two rows in and four out, but measured 
40 acres accorchng to government standards 
• Beckham says the rains fell just right except (or a short 
period in August when the cotton seemed to be witting. However, 
rains came in time and the staRs were so loaded wtth boQs they 
drooped hke weeping willows.

The land was not fertilised and the crop was never treated 
far Inasrii The cotton waa a short rtapk variety cammoa to Uw 
•auth Plattw area.

Hospital List 
In Bus Mishap
NEW BRAl’NFELS (AP) -The 

persons in hospital, all reported la 
fair conditioa, after the tws-tnick 
crash here, today:

Edith Starnes. Fort WorUi. a 
musk teacher.

Sephanie Zola. 46. New Yerk .
Mrs. Velma Paine, 112 N. Br7̂  

an. Sherman, a houaewifo.
Fajre Wartiington, San Aatoafo,

a nuid.
Lawrance Clayton, 48, Dallaa, 

the bus driver.
Discharged after examinatlee 

and first aid:
M. E. James. San Antonio.
Carmen GurneUo. Eart Oikaga, 

Ind.
Joseph Dark. SO. San Antonio.
A nto^ Dias. Matamoroa. Mex

ico.
Sgt- London Clark, Austin.

Glenn Realizes 
Dangers Ahead
W.ASHING'TON (AP>-U Cbl. 

John H. Glenn Jr., Amarlen'a 
first 'round-the-world artronaut. 
told Congress today that "nat 
every flight can coma back aa 
successfully as the three we have 
bad so far ”

Glenn made the remark la 
matter-of-fact faahien oa part af 
hk reply to a quertkn whatbar tt 
might ba better to have a trataad 
■cientkt along oa aaoM ftttara 
flighto

He toM Uw Hoaae Space Cam- 
mlttee tt k  hoped Uirt seme day 
there will be space craft larfa 
enou^ for thk kind af #eclM - 
satkn but "rt kart for the ttame- 
diate fotare we eea better am 
pOela than ■ekntkta."

There laay be
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Calls W ar
- % ir

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) >- Both 
■idee oi the Irish border wel
comed today the underground 
Irish Republican Army’s an- 
nouncemeat that it had abandoned 
its terrorist war to unite the is
land. But Northern Ireland’s gov
ernment, target of the outlawed 
IRA’s attacks, said it will keep 
its guard up.

The IRA declared its peace in 
copies of a statement slipped on 
to front counters of Dublin news
paper offices Monday night.

The 1,000-word statement said 
the IRA members had called a 
halt to five years of bombing and

attacks and had thrown 
arms.

T

Midwinter Cold 
Stings Wide Areas

Key To Capital
Astreaant Jeka Ciena Is gtvea key te WaaUag- Priaidant Jakaaan. Preaentiag
tan. D.C., an the earth pertice af the WhIU Hanse. trirt Cammlasianer Prod Clark.
At left b  Presideat Keanedy. At right b  Vice Shrivar, a niece ef Kanaady.

the key b  Die- 
At bft b  Maria

Jury Rules Herring
Insane During Killing

Bf n*  amhhwi  ftm*
Midwinter cold stung wide 

areas from the Rockies into north- 
am sections of the Midwest today 
with some of the chilly air dip
ping southward into northern 
Texas.

R was near 30 below sero in 
some parts of the eight states hR 
by the late winter cold soap— 
about three weeks before spring's 
arrivaL

Ihe sub-aero belt extended from 
Montana into Colorado, Wyoming, 
the Dakotas, Nebraska, Iowa and 
Minnesota.

shooting ati 
away their

The IRA admitted it had re
ceived litUe support from the 
Irish people and blamed public 
apathy on government muzxUng of 
the press. It said the IRA would 
embiuk on a campaign to keep 
Ireland out of Involvement in 
European alliances which it said 
might lead the country into war.

Charles Haughey, minister of 
Justice of the Irish republic, 
called the IRA decision good 
news and said the underground’s 
terrorism “was a policy which 
Irish public opinion had dedsive- 
ly re j^ ed .”

In Northern Ireland, whidi 
gives its allegiance to the British 
crown. Minister for Home Affairs 
Brian Faulkner said the IRA 
statement “b  of course welcome.” 
The tragedy b  that these mb- 
guided p e o ^  who have carried 
on a futile campaign for five 
years have taken so long to real
ise iU hopebssness.”

He added “tntil it b  seen that 
the campaign b  in fact ended, 
our own peopb can be assured 
that security precautioas will be 
maintained.”

The IRA b  an underground'de
scendant of the Irish revolutiooary

forces whldi won independence 
from Britain for the southern 36 
counties between 1916 and 1922. 
The northern six counties remain 
part of the United Kingdom.

Since the IRA renewed its ter
rorism five years ago. aeorea 
have been killed in skirmishas on 
Ha northern border, bombings 
and ambushes. Security measures 
for an all-Ireland population of 
four million are estimated to have 
coat MS million a year.

The republican government has 
kept 800 police in full-time opera
tion against the IRA. Northern 
Ireland maintains strong border 
garrisons reinforced by troops 
from England.

The IRA’s failure to capture 
public support in part refined  
the increakng tendency of the 
Irish to shed their b^Uonism. 
The Dublin government’s recent 
heavy bvolvement in United Na
tions affairs and its likelv entry 
into the European Economic Com
munity have tended to overshad-. 
ow tte  traditional Irish absorp- 
tkn with old struggles with the 
British.
.Last fall's elections routed the 

IRA’s potitlcal arm. the Sinn Fein 
party. Prime Minister Sean Le- 
mass, who believes Iribi unity 
can best be achieved throu^ 
European unity, embarked on a 
determined campaign to crush 
the IRA.

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A 
P«ry Como has a new grand
child—his first—to sing about.

The singer left for an engage
ment in Miami Monday after a 
weekend visit with hb 6i>ound 
granddaughter, Melanie Roselee 
Como, bom Saturday. The birth 
escaped notice because the moth
er registered in St. Joseph’s Hos
pital^ under her maiden name.

rxraw anaa 
om oa sverLv

Has Royal Typow rifars 
Budgat Pricod

To P it Any Color Schome

Melanie Admns.
Ronald Como, the baby's father, 

was back in class at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame.

The hnother was Miss Elkhut 
of 1961. She and Como were mar
ried last Aug. 11 on the Notre 
Dame campus.

CONTINfNTAL 
TRAILWAYS

O rsvfwe a«tM w n e w i SM «-ttn
Lew Fares From Big Sprfag 

East Coast Aad West Coa«i
Dallas ............  Cl Pass
Okla. City BeatlW
St Leab  ...............  Phesats
Menphb ..............  Salt Lake
ladbaapsOs ........  Saa Obgo
NorfeOi ........... Lee Aegab*
New Terk ... Saa Fraaeisro

**** "ttelie
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Union Disagrees 
With Goldberg

Exiles Convinced 
Castro In Dutch

KERMIT <APi-Mack Herring. 
IS. was insane last March S  when 
he killed a pretty Odessa admol- 
mate, a district court Jury de
cided Monday night 

Hw Jury of eight men aad four 
women did net m b en hb preaent 
mental atM . As a result its ver
dict cleared him of a murder

Airline Claims 
New Speed Mark
PORT WORTH (AP)-Amerkau 

Airitace said oat of ha Boeing 707 
AstroJcU flew 1.300 mOss from 
Lot AagMce to Pert Worth b  ooe 
hour and 30 — Monday
Bight

The aMhw wffl ask the Natteii- 
al Aannaatks Aaaoctatioa U os 
tffy the time aa a commardal 
ipaad record. The recogniasd 
nark  for tho dbtance b  3 hours 
and 11 nimitaa. ast hy aaothsr 
Amaricaa AirthM AstroJM Nov. 
30.

Carrying 30 paaarngsri and a 
dew of S. Plight 33 landed at 
10:33 pjn. R a v o r a g e d  IM J 
m.p.h.

Clerk's Office Has 
Growing Pains

charge b  the sbotgua deeth of 
Eliiaheth Jeaa WilUans. 17.

Horrbg said bt ybldad to the 
girl's entreatbe and. aftar ehe put 
the weapon to her bend, “kisaed 
her g o o ^ e  and pulled the trig
ger.” A note b  tier handwrilbg 
said H e r r i a g was aot to bo 
blaunod.

Hb parents. Mr. aad Mrs. 0. A. 
Herrbg. tad defsase lawyer War
ren Burnett sited tears at the 
Jury'i verdict Jurors received the 
case late Saturday, took a week- 
cad recess after several hours, 
aad resumed deliberatbas Mon
day morabg.

**I knew tt before they came 
b .” Mrs. Herrbg said ef the ver 
diet. She toM a aewsmaa 

praytag.
parents put

.PUM HeiTbg's boulders 
as they bft tha courtroom with 
Burnett.

The defense asked and shtabed 
a sanity haarbg aa tha tiM  sf
the youth oa a murdor charge was 
das to start Pcb. IS.

Shortly before the Ju^ (Mtvered 
its verdict. DIat. Atty. Dan SulU- 
van moved for a mbtrial He cou- 
tonded D bt Judge G. C. Otoea 
erred b  bbm ctbg the Jury to 
rub aa the sanity of Herriag oaiy 
b  the time sf the beet lag wRh- 
oot considering hb prseeot mental 
state.

Judge Otoea deabd the state’s 
rnotioe.

SuUivan did ast bdicala wheth
er the prosecution win appoal.

PorenuM Autrey Reid told tho 
court to the aflemoon that tha 
Jury was daadUcked IM  and un
able to agree. He did act bdkato 
how the majority stood. Judge 01- 
sca sent the Jurors back for fur-are hsadicap- 

of the Heward | ther dbenssioa.
Mbs WiOiams. weartag bort

Orowtag 
pbg the office 
Coady Cbrt.

Mrs Paulbe Petty, deck
told Monday b o  oonld buy five ^  .
sew fllbg cabtoets and four rews| n iQ R W O yS
of behnes to hold warranty dead n««:pw  f*M m naPtaiA et 
rucords Sbe had reported to the I tO m p W tItlO n
county commiisiooeri that she 
was ronaiag out of room to file 
the documents whicb cocne to hor 
office for recordtog.

Mm told the cemmiastoners that 
b e  believes the four sbehres wiU 
take care of the warranty
HtauUna for 190 at

County Purchases 
Car For Sheriff
Shasta Ford Company's Md to 

provide a new 9 • paaoonger ata- 
tKMi wagon for Uw Howard Coun
ty ahonffs office was accepted 

the Howard County Cammb- 
sioaors Court Monday morabg.

SbaaU promiaod delivery b  
three weeks on the batbn wagon. 
Tho county b  trading ta a 19S0 
statioa wagon now by tho
aherifrs departinoat. Uw Shasta 
bid with Uw tradeb  was IIJB .

PORT WORTH TAP) — The 
presMeot of Uw Dairy Products 
Inatitnte said today good Texas 
highways have crested a highly- 
competMive sRuatbn ta the state's 
dalrv iadustrv.

"Dalrbs caa sMp Uwtr products 
easily irwre than too milss new.” 
said Earl CoQbs sf Lubbock. 
’There are fewer pleats now than 
30 years ago but mere compstJ- 
Uon

”1 used to have two compeU- 
Now I have 11.”

The only other bid offered was 
by Polbrd Chevrolet. Pollard's 
bid was II ,433 70 plus Uw 1900 
wagon.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Y our Hootutt:

Mrt. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 U oyd  AM 8-2005

Aa estabibbad N a w e e m o r  
Orecting Sanieo la a field 
where experience counts for 
raSoRs and satisfaetlon.

TH E INDIVIDUAL
By A ChrifUaa Writer

Lgading pbopla by our 
and by faH bfully tunching

good uxamplu 
tbu S

us should do.
b ttw sanao of ai arriiing autb burch baoort iiIty, the only church b aoort Tac- 

to ths Bible) are tlw eM- 
srs b  local enugmgaUons.

They are the only people b  the 
church who are said to “oversee'' 

(Arts »:3S; I Tim I: 
17).

They <to aot rule to matters of 
ChrtoUaa faith; but b  
ascoadary mbters which the Lard 
has bft up to the Judgment of His

S crip tu ral,
10:17). The things we are to bo- 
beve cannot be dotormiaed by aay 
man, or aay council; aad car- 
tably aot by. a majority vote of 
say group. We are fret under God 
to take the Bible, regulate our Uves 
by it. aad teach whb K says; re- 
gardbos of what men may Uiiak, 
u y  or del

New ta progreM: Wednesday 
alitM leetare series. Speaker UHa 
Wednesday, 7:M p.ai., Dnrward 
Boggs frsm r b  M. Charek. Say- 
der, Texas. Suhjert: “Jesas. A 
Man Approved sf Ood.”

pajsmas aad a robs, mot Herrbg 
near imdalgb last March S3 after 
bw returaad honw from aaothsr 
date. The youth told of drivbg 
to a pond la tho next county and 
fiib f Uw fatal shot b  a parked 
car. Offictrs fouad the body b  
Uw poad.

Several other claasmatoa toati- 
fbd Mbs WBlbins waatod to and 
hor Hb.

‘T can’t toO wbca I bat reality 
after bw kept asking me to kiU 
ktr,” Herriag told Uw Jw7. "I did 
what I thought was right.”

BAL HARBOUR. P b. (AP) . 
Tb# APL-CIO midwbtor masting 
has adjounwd oa a note of db- 
agreement wHb Labor Socrotary 
Arthur J. (bldborg.

24-HOUR
PRESCRim O N  S IR V IC t

119 Mala AM 4«76
HOUSTON
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MEXICO CITY (API -  Fidel 
Castro’s raappoaranco b  public 
sftor a two-weak absence hasn’t 
coovbcad Oiban exiba here that 
all b  fweetiwas aad light back 
bonne.

They still contend Castro b  cn- 
gagod ta a critical figM for con
trol of Uw govemnwnt. snd per
haps for hb Ufa.

UnioB Presidant George Meany 
told a Btwe coofarence at the end 
of Uw week long seselon that 
Goldberg's stand “sesnu to ba 
that Uw federal govamnwnt has 
Uw right to say what each side 
shaU do” b  c^ecti 
acUvities. '

live bargainiag

Sonw even say Castro already 
baa boaa ousted from power and 
b  merely bebg kept around as 
■ figurHaad until opportunity 
arb is to dbpooe of him.

Moany roforrod to a Chicago 
Vaoch b  which ho said Goldberg 
advocated increasing Uw federal 
govoranwnt's intanruation rob ta 
labor dbputaa.

‘Tlw govemnwnt’s rob should 
be conffawd to condliatloo 
modiation.” Meaay daclarcd.

Butintst Mtn't
Afturanct
Company

-  Life — 
Group laoarsoci —

CaBt

ARNOLD TONN
ITtl Purdue AM 3-dM

Got a flying start on Continantal. Coaaoct ta DaOaa with 
luxurious Branlff flighU East aad South-fast Jat power 
eervice wiUi diniwr Included ta your fart to Now York aad 
Bon-etop to Washingtoa; aoo-stop Jet Power to Houston. For 
ressrvatlaas. call Conttaental bstweon S:30 am . to 13:30 pjn. 
aad 6:30 pjn. to 10:30 pjn. at AM t-MTl.

C O M T I M K M T J k l  A U t L I M K S

MAMWF AJBWairB

k e y
l o a nelectrically

m n f l f i r r i

When you see the Uve Better Electrically Medallion displayed on a home, you know Ifs a home equipped for truly modem electrical 
living. The Medallion certifies that the home is one that meets modem high standards fbt electrical excellence with FULL HOUSEPOWER 
wiring...modern efficient LIGHT FOR UVING...and WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPUANCES, Including an electric range, electric bathroom 
heating and at least three other major electric appliance! So look for the Medallion when you look for a new home. Ifs your key to a
home that is electrically modem and wilt stay modem for years to come. T E X A S

8  B  R  V  I C
E L E C T S

S  C  O M P  A
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Linderman Named 
RCA Administrator

Bill Lindormaa, 00, haa bMn 
namod to bead adminlatration of 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association’s 
aational headquarters in Denver.

Replacing L a  Connelly, Wheat- 
ridge, Colo., who resign^ earlier 
this month, Linderman comes to 
Denver from Gooding, Idaho, 
with a rodeo recMtl of over I4B0,- 
000 won, in a 30-ycar competitive 
career,

Along the way, Linderman also 
gathered up six world duunpion- 
aUp cowboy titles and served as 
president of the RCA, from 1051 
through 19S6.

Linderman came out of South
ern Montana ranching country in 
1940 to start his contest career 
with one of the ^eatest competi
tive spirits ever in rodeo. He sus
tained a formidable list of injuries 
during bis arena years. Including 
fractured vertebrae in. his spine 
and neck, a fractured "skull, bro
ken arms and collarbone.

HS Delegotion To Attend
D>ay Program

Five Big Spring High School 
students will go to Denton Friday 
to take part in a Journalism Day 
program M North Texas State 
University.

They are Katherine Hepner, 
Sara Manuel, Alice Long and 
Sharon Gary, all members of thf' 
annual staff, and Marilyn Gum, a' 
representative of the paper staff. 
Mrs. Erma Steward will aeoam-. 
pany the group a t sponsor.

Abjut 300 students and spon
sors worn 35 Texas high schools 
have pre-registered for the annual 
event, according to C. E. Shu- 
(prd, journalism department di
rector at NTSU. The annual event 
is jointly sponsored by that de
partment and three student or
ganizations at the college.

Registration begins at • a.m. 
The program for the morning is
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Me

divided into three general secsions 
at which the stuwnts will hear 
news writers and repreaentativee 
from publie relations departmenta 
in iaduatry.

Delegates wiQ have the oppor
tunity to choose from five

during the idtemoen. 
of the,speakers s n  NTSU 

jo u rn a l^  graduates.
Topics to be discussed are spe

cialized reporting and writtag: 
public relations, industrial attlng  
and advertising; photography; 
news writing and editing; and pro
duction and editing a yearbook.

An awards presentation will 
conclude the program at 4 p.m. 
Publication awards will be pre
sented for the best printed and 
mimeographed newspapers and 
for large and small school Year
books. Individual awards will bo 
offered in sports stories, sports 
columns, news photographs, sports 
photographs, editorials, general 
columns, features and straight 
news stories.

Even Science 
Is Twisting Now
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP)-A device 

that measures the torso torque 
and sh^e rate of dancers doing 
the 'Twist has been developed at 
the University of Toledo.

The "twistometer” is the brain
child of Dr. Edward T. Kirkpa
trick. head oi the mechanical en
gineering department. It was built 
as a stunt for a university dance.

Kirkpatrick says the device 
measures both quality and quan
tity. An enthusiastic but ragged 
performance causes Jagged lines 
on an oscilloscope. A more ex
perienced and seductive twist 
produces an even pattern.

Boys rate high in effort, but 
the giris are nnore skillful, Kirk
patrick said.

Aerialist Faces 
Life Paralyzed
DETROIT (AP)-D d̂ s say 

the chances of high wira artist 
Mario Walleoda of ever walking 
normally again ara hopeless.

A statcHMOt issued by Highland 
Park Hospital following a 3*4-hour 
operation to remove perts of 
broken vertebrae and fiiae Wal- 
lenda's lower spine Monday said 
the member of the famous Wal- 
lends troupe was paralyaed in the 
lower half of his ixx^.

The S-yeer-old high wire per
former suffered severe back in
juries in a fall Jan. 30 that killed 
two other memhen of the great 
Wallendas troupe.

Wet, Happy 
Day For First
U .S . ^Spaceman
WASHINGTON (AP)-K was a 

mg. wet, happy day 6n the glory 
|il for John H. Gtenn Jr. and 

fa'mtly—a tilumphal day of 
trumpets and thunderous ap- 
phuse and tears of pride.

It didn't end until th ^  were 
home in suburban Arlingtm. Va., 
listening to their netghters sing
ing .“For He's a Jolly Qood Fel
low.** ’

Then the Glenns slipped into 
their house and put their feet up 
in front of the fire. They had a 
lot to talk about, both of the past 
and the future.

For Monday's celebration in the 
capital for astronaut Glenn, the 
flrk American to orbit the earth, 
may be only a taste of what is 
to come.

A REAL HERO
As one woman among the pa

rade crowd put it: **Ainerica has 
needed a hero, and now we really 
have one.”

A hero's welcome is what the 
snub-nosed, grinning Marine got.

It was a rainy bone-chilling day, 
and for a while officials fear^  
the weather might keep away the 
crowds. They could have saved 
themselves some worry.

About 350,000 persons, by po
lice estimates, lined Pennsylvania 
Avenue--the route of heroes—as 
the presidential limousine nosed 
out of the White House gate with 
Glenn perdied high in back, grin
ning ai^ waving.

From under the massed, bob
bing umbrellas, the cheers came 
in waves. From 17 bands along 
tlw way—their brass horns blurt
ing rain water—came the pulsing 
strains of the Marine Corps hymn 
and other stirring marches.

SAT ALONE
As the parade swung up the 

avenue, Glenn, 40. sat alone high 
on the back seat with Vico Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, and the 
Glenns' children, Lyn, 14, and 
David. 16. sat on the Jump seats.

Midway through the 1.9 mile 
journey to the capMol, Glenn de
cided Annie—whom be deecribed 
IS “the real reck in our family’' 
—should be as prominent as be 
and he helped h ^  up beside him. 

That's tiw way it went. To

everyone but Gtenn it was 
“Glenn’s day.” TO him it was 
‘‘our’* dayu^his wife’s and his fol
low astronauts.

JUST BEGINNING
Standing a t the podhun bsCore 

a joint meeting of both houses of 
Congress — some members hold
ing childron in their lape — Glenn 
said humbly:

“We are just problaf the 
surface of the greatest advance
ments of man's knowledge of his 
surroundings that have ever been 
made.”

There were tears in the eyes of 
his wife and mother, Mn. John 
H. Glenn Sr., as the Congress, the 
Cabinet and the black-robed Su- 
prenne Court rose to acclaim him.

Glenn spoke with poise and 
easy humor, de introduced his 
parents, children and wife and 
they were cheered ap they stood in 
the gallery.

MONKEY BUSINESS
Glenn brought the bouse down 

with a humorous reference to 
Cardine Kennedy, 4, who had 
asked him earlier, “Where's the 
monkey?” He said her concern 
over the chimpanzee astronaut 
who preceded him into space 
“rwally cut us down to sise and 
put us back in the proper posi
tion.** '

But Glenn had serious words as 
well.

Ite paid high tribute to his fW- 
low astronauts and the thousands

whose tasks backed up the Mer
cury flight.

“From the origtaal vision of the 
Congrese to consummation of this 
o r b ^  flight has been just over 
fiiree years,” he said. “This In it
self states elocRiently the for 
the hard work and devotion of 
the satire Mercury team.” 

SHOOK HANDS
Glenn smiled and shook a hun

dred hands as be made his way 
out of the Capitol, down the broad 
steps and off to a luncheon at the 
State Department. Excited chil
dren of some members got a 
special grin and a few personal 
words f im  the first American to 
orbit the earth.

Finally it was home again 
where a noisy hMoecoming cele
bration with about 759 persons 
jammed about the bouse.

After his family fOed into the 
house, Glenn made a short froot- 
step speech.

“Coming home to you is like 
coming home to home folks.” be 
sak).

But there was no day off to
day. Glenn had an appe^ntment to 
appear before a congressioaal 
space bearing.
Shelter Spoce
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The he«l 

of the U.S. dvil defense program 
says 180 million shelter spaces 
will be available by 1967—enough 
to house nearly everyone in this 
country.
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Coohomo Den Meets
COAHOMA-Cob Scout Dm S 

met Wedneeday afternoon at tiw 
honM of Mrs. Bob Ackard. After 
the flag ceremony and a short 
business meeting. Bill McRee, 
Scout executtve, gave a demon- 
stratioa on rope whipping, knot 
tying, and cSŜ  of ^ v e s . ^  and 
1 ^  Chief Mike SOTny led the 
games. Rusty Adurd was given 
n neckerchief slide lor winning tlto 
Indian wrestle contest. Refrdrii- 
ments were served by Rob Shive 
to seven Cubs and Den Chief Mike 
Brady.

W han tha
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GIBSON’S

Free Parking 
3rd & Johnson 

Open Doily 
9 to 9

Except Sundoy

Indoor'

TV Antenna
98'

69s Value

Ipana Economy Sixo
Tooth pasta

9  to o

2 .rs V i Im

Tubas

Helps Yoe Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Loeteeett ond Worry
No loasar bo ouayod or fsal ooao boeauaoaflooas. webbir (alao tooth, r  AaTSSTH. OB Unprovad olko- Uao(Boa-oeM) poardor. apnnfclod ob four ptotos hoUo tbom Bnuar ao tboy tsal Bora eaetfertoMs. Atom ambar- Toaainact couaad by looao plotas. Oot FAaTOTH ot oay dnif oouatar.

98< Value

Drene
Shampoo49*

60s Value

Deep Magic
Lotion35'

Porta - File
Sturdy Steel Construction 
W ith Lock And Koy

f  f ) 1 i  r ■ XII p T
V J J  V ^ Ull LUXURY CAR 

SAVES YOUR MONEY LIKE THE ’62 GALAXIE

99s V alue

Men’s W hite

Cotton Socks
4 .6 9 '

■sfo/900 loiMi

World’s easlest-to-own luxury 

cars are beautifully built to 

be more service-tree!

SAVE! Galaxie actually costs hundreds less than 
cars with lots less to offerl
SAVE I Twice-a-Year Maintenance slashes routine 
service! (30,000 miles on ntany items, 6,(XX) 
miles on the rest!)
SAVE! Important underbody areas protected 
from rust and corrosion. Aluminized muffler for 
longer life!
SAVE I Galaxie adjusts Is  own brakes—auto
matically I
SAVE I New coolant-antffreeze lasts 2 years or 
30,OCX) milest (Protects to 35* below in winter!)
SAVE! 3 of Galaxie's 5 engine choices run on 

lu la rgasi

Lustre Creme
H air Spray59'
99< V alue

Lanolin Plus
Crem e Rinse

:<
1.00 Site

Veto
Rell-On Deodorant

6 5 . V alu .

Z B T
Baby Powdor

ROSKS

ROSE BUSHES 
f. Or 3 For 88̂

FIRST PRIZE BUSHES 
69* u. Or 3 For 1**
CHAMPION BUSHES 

E.. Or 3 For 2**

Ladlea’ 3-P«.
Panty

i-Motes
2 PR. PANTIES 

And
1 HALF SLIP 
Shadow Panel

1“ Set
1.00 Value

Doan's
Kidney PilU 40’s59'

C T
[JIJ

D
DEALER KEEPS ON 

SAVING YOU MONEY LIKE YOUR FORD DEALER
!•  Ton get yoor Ford Dealer’s low prices—osually the lowest!
I .  Yon get a better trade-in allowance for your old car because neVe votnme 

dealers in used cars, tool
J .  When you do come in for your money-saving Twice-a-Year Maintenance service, 

the eagle eyes of our Ford-trained mechanics can spot and correct troubles 
before they happen! .

4L Remember, w  vant fon  as a Hfettme customer so we go to evniy length to 
serve jronJ

For this week’s Galaxie special see
YOUR NEARBY FORD DEALER! 

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.

S9« V alue

Rhinal!
N ote Drops

Toilet Seats
W ith Cover 

And M atching H ingat

114k-ln. 3.1S Value, Wagner

CAST IRON SKILLET

Glode
Spray R o ^  D eodorant

t

1.00 V .lM

Top Brass
Hair Dreaaing69'

fOO Wear Street Big Spring, Texaa

69a Value

Polident
Dental Powder

43'

2.88 1.99

ironing Board

Pod And 
Cover Set

66'

Ladiot'

32 6 a . Chiffon 

Triguo

3 . 8 9 '

‘ \Household

Brooms

87'
De\%ey

BATHROOM TISSUE 
2 Rolls 23'
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A Devotional For Today
Lo. th e w  m any y e a n  do I  le rv e  thee, n e ith e r  trana- 
greaaed 1 a t any tim e th y  com m andm ent; and  ye t thou  
n e m  gavest m e a kid, th a t I m igh t m ake m erry  w ith  
my frjienda. (Luke 15:20.)
n lA Y E R : 0  God, de liver ua from  th e  ev il of jea lousy / 
P ardon  ou r Infirm ities of th e  sp irit —  o u r open 
faults, o u r  secre t sins. Give us th e  sp irit of love th a t 
w e may w alk am ong m en as C hrist w ould have us 
walk. In  His holy nam e we pray . Am en.

(rram  Hw ‘Uryar Room’)

More Markers Are Needed
Tosaas a rt ohae wak>u> In countar* 

attacking any ahir, real or imagined, on 
their atata’a great hlatorlcal heritage. 
That makes ail the more curioua — and 
Indefensible — the long-anduring and 
widespread public Indifference to efforts 
to praaar\’a the evidences of that heritage 
for the adificatkm of visitors and our own 
successive generations.

Other sUtes far leu rich in history 
are far ahead of Texas in nnarking mem
orable sites and pretaning priceleu 
î iilHings that are landmaits of the past. 
A number of historic markers were 
placed during the Texas Centennial in 
ISSt. and since then the Texas Highway 
Department has added others But only 
now is a statewide systematic marking 
program getting under way.

The program is under the direction of 
the Texas SUto Historical Survey Com-

mtttae. In connectloo with the March i  
Texas independence observances, com
mittee d ire^ rs  will make a S^ay. IS- 
county tour, from old Washington-on-the- 
Brasos to Gonsales. They will unveil 
markers on the graves of 10 veterans of 
the Texas Revolution, visit preserved his
toric treasures, and place the first of 
1.000 historical building medallions on the 
IMO Eggleston House in Gonzales, a 
prinre example of frontier “dog - run" 
architecture.

This is a program that should be sus
tained and expanded to cover the state, 
until every site and structure of real 
historic significance is marked and cata
logued. History must be learned from 
books and teachers, but its meaning is 
immeasurably enriched by such physical 
footnotes, which Texans and tourists alike 
should appreciate.

The Computer Revolution
It would be regrettabU were the words 

“computer reM>lution” to be built up into 
a bogy with which to frightwi people. 
Although this development wfll indeed be 
res-olutionary in iU impact on society, if 
properly handled its benefits will vastly 
outweigh any damage it may do.

This great transformation is takii« 
place more or leas out of the public's 
sight. But those who build these traasis- 
lerised miracles uaderstsnd very well the 
depth and breadth of effect they will bâ -e 
an America's labor force. At laaW one 
such company, U. S. Industries, Inc., is 
seeking to loam more about the adjust- 
nMoU that will have to be made la the

decade ahead. In conjunction with the 
Machinists’ I’nion it has established a 
foundation to study the matter.

This is a commendable act that de
serves imitation. But in view of the hml-. 
tation on funds that this or any other 
manufacturer could divert to sociological 
research, private efforts can do little 
more than define the problem. A broader 
study will be required, a study looking to 
well planned concerted action.

The computer revolution is one prob
lem that calls for the combined efforts of 
management, labor and government, for 
it promises to be a herculian one.

M a r q u i s  G h i l d s
Executive Branch Vs. Legislative

WASHINGTON. — Incredibly complex 
and demanding as were the preparstioos 
leading up to the orbital triamph of aatro- 
nant John H. Glenn Jr., there is a sense 
la the rejoicing over his success that 
everyona can share at least la some small 
degree In his achievement.

Coagreas voted generous approprta- 
boes. The executive branch poshed hard 
to get this comtry into the apace race 
In aameet And for most Americans 
GIsm  has the look of a sokd. steady hero 
who has conne out of the roast traditioa 
~  cour^eus and yet anassumhig. proud 
of his marine service and its feats of 
indhrldual bravery and at the same tinw 
aware of the vast technology esaential to 
his pareonal triumph

in Senate and House make for obstacles 
beyond the power of logic, persoasloa or 
party loyalty to alter. is particularly 
true when the system Is linked erith wh^ 
is atiO to a large degree the one-party 
Sooth. And where a second party has 
erosrged in the South Its representatives 
have been more conservative, more re
sistant to change, in many Instances than 
the Southern Democrats with whom they 
form a bloc.

ra n t ECiOICING ia a common por- 
poae flOs a loag-feR need. A feeling ef 
frustration is groering here over the faO- 
ure ef old iastitutioae to work in new 
ways On the day that astronaut Glenn 
rods to his triamph three times around 
the earth the frictioe between two 
branchas of government, executive and 
legislative, broke in acute form.

The Senate refused to consldef the pro
posal for an urban affairs department 
that the President had requested ia the 
form of a gmemment reorganiiatioo. The 
vole was »  to 4X. with every Senator 
prsaeat aad voting for the first tune in 
the memory of man. Hie following day 
the House feOowed snM not on a procedur
al question, as the Senate had done, but 
by outright rstjectioe of the urban affairs 
department by 2M to

___  s
TVl'S THE practicability of carrying 

oa tha complicatad affain of government 
under the American system of diiided 
powers was bald up to doubt as it will be 
again aad again la the months ahead. The 
compiexitiee have rapkfly increased ia a 
revohjtloaary era with the world utterly 
transformed, as Calooel Glenn demon
strated anew, by technology. Along with 
this the cold war poses the eontinoiag 
throat of naclear an^ilation.

Yat the inadiiaery of govemmoot 
seems stubbornly resistant to change. 
President Kennedy is acutely aware of 
this. He has »eeo the ditDcalty from both 
sides of the fence, as a member of House 
end Senate for 14 years aad now as Proei-

IN TWO AREAS in particular the sUnd- 
off — the frustratioo — between the 
Presidoot —««< Congress promises to be 
almost total, and they are areas ia which 
none can deny the national interest is at 
stake. On aid to educatkm la relieve the 
pressing shortage of classrooms and 
teachers only minimum actfon is expected 
witb a measure to grant college scholar
ships aad provide (or some' college con- 
structioo This will leave untouched the 
problem of primary and secondary edu- 
catioa and the tidal wave of youngsters 
pouring into the schools out of the spurt 
in population of the war years.

HOW DIRECTLY related this Is to the 
space race is seen in the increasing de- 
maad for engmeers sod technicians on 
the one hand and the drop ia engineering 
graduates on the other. Preparation be- 
gias with adequate education at the lower 
lewal. stimulating the desire to go on to 
the iatensivc training necessary (or the 
new tachoolog>'.

Ihe aecoad area relates to the ecoaoroy. 
Hte President had asked for measures 
which be believee would help to prevent 
a repetition ef the recession cycle of the 
past decade, erith the threat of a turn
down in the economy in IMI and ‘M. 
These are measures which seem to many 
ia Congress to encroach on the poerers of 
the legislatve branch — the power of 
taxatloa. (ho power of the purse strings — 
and the c h a ^  of their adoption ia al
most sere.

IN CONGRESg. too. the feeling Is 
strong. Some Seartors pot the blame on 
the Rliite House. They say that the liai
son is poor or indifferent aad. as a re
sult. kiyal members of Oongrest who 
want to work with the executive finds 
tbsmaelves in an awkward aad embar- 
raaaad mtaortty.

But others will admit, in private at 
least, that the erorkingi of seniority in 
relation to the committee chairmanships

IN WHAT could well be a moment of 
aelf-examination as well as a moment of 
rejoicing, certain questions loom large on 
the national horisoa. la it merely a mat
ter of antique machinery here in the 
capital? The creaking reluctance of the 
workings of the system of divided powers 
exaggerated by personal jcalouaieo and 
rivalries?

Or is this, as the President saggested at 
his press conference, a reflection of deep 
natim i divisions between city and farm? 
WMIe no answers ic these questions seem
forthcoming the force of events is bound 
to press mem with ever greater insist
ence.
•CowfilsM. IfSI. V/tM*4 Ftstur* Srsdlcstt. ta t  )

The Big Spring Herald Buzzing The Library*
r marant wU vwMi 

ricant SawrOaT Sr inch MBweesHms.sm uA ikh wBwse 
WTT Dial AM A41S1

al Um Wh I omaa at 
e »  aa< W Harts X |S »

A VUSl BH SprtDi. 
tWaa BiaSar M r  tX 
al aw SwlBC. Taaai.

LOUfsvILLE. Ky. (R-An errant bat 
had the bookworms batty for about an 
hour before he finally found sanctuary in 
a belfry.

■ O aocaim O n XATXS — ravaSta W adTtaaa. 
W aamar W iw  Sana«. «■ vaakH and MSJS 
aw raar B* bmU iriuda MS mUataf Sti Sprlnf. 
MSS iBMSIiiT aad SIS as oar vaar. karaad MS 
aalas Sin w W ily aad Oil ss aar aaar

T «  ASOOaATno PRBSS a  aMtaalTtir SB- 
UtM IS Wa aaa W all naart dWaeleUe# cradlUd 
(a a  ar aai aOwranaa cradttad la ikt ewar and 

PMklubad barak iU  rldMa

The bat made his appearance in the 
Louisville Prec Public Library, apparently 
coming out of the stack rbom With a jani
tor and a page in hot pursuit, the bat 
cruised through the reference and cata
log rooms and the lobby.

^  M^aSOsiUaa clal

rnaaaiWla tar any aawv 
hkal arrar OmI any aosar 
ct n H Uw asst Hawa tflar
•tiM lllS Mitf l i  M MM 4a 

far aamaatr

The poase finally got him outside and 
swear he was last saen beading for the 
belfry of a aearfoy church.
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m ar TBa rlnld u  riaarrad
« Cash In Trash

tualBc aaay. Sfl adrarua. 
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siSn aUlsS may aaeaw M
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PRCDERICKSBURG. Va. UP — Francis 
E. McCallcy psid express charges on a 
1117 auto windshiald and told an employt 
to pick It up from tha expreot tarminal 
platform. City trash coUectori arrived 
first, smptied two gsrhssp rsns on the 
platform and tossed the windshield carton 
iaio their truck It was crushad to smith- 
weens by a W.OOb^nd preesure packer 
aa tha truck and emptied on the city 
dump.

j'Aj
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BEFORE THE DUST HAS EVEN SETTLED

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Russians Aren't Idle In Space

WASHINGTON (APt-Now that 
the nation has honored aatrooaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. and itaalf 
through him—it had better get 
ready for some fresh jolts to its 
ego

Glenn's journey gave the aa- 
tioo's mcrala a needed booct, 
since this country's prostigo aad 
aelf-confldenco had been some
what fractured by Soviet acMeve- 
menU in space. So his succoss 
was natkmslly shared.

ahead in manned space sbots. ia- 
cluling Glenn's triple orbit.

The Rusaisns not only put tbs 
tin t man into orbit, a onoe- 
around joumay. bat a aecond one 
went around 17 ttmss.

r r s  A GOOD bet new joRs will 
come from Russia which is still

R may bs IMS before the United 
States can orbR a man that often. 
This country hopes to fly five 
orbital miaslous this year, the 
last one to go tb t RosslaBB one 
better with l i  orbHs.

The United Statee haa dona bat
ter with satallitaa.

Although the Rusalaaa wore the

H a l  B o y l e
A Middle-Aged Hero

NEW YORK (AP>—At lari tha 
country has what K fong naadad— 
a good middle-agod hero.

Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
fills the biO perfectly.

By orbiting the earth three 
times last w«^ he did more than 
merely lift America's scientific 
prestige in the eyes of tbs real 
of the globe

He made every middle-eged 
tend baa a

man. At least those who win re
nown by individual (eats in actioa.

Evan Tbomaa (Stonewall) Jack- 
son. one of the most sdmtrad 
lenders of the CivU War. was 
dead at SS.

Sgt. Alvia C. York, the itm>R 
>Udaad hero of the first World 

far. was a young man. la Uw 
■acood World War, Audit Murphy

Still, that first Sputnik, tha 
first nu»eho(. and Uw first moon- 
M)ot fol mors attention and prop
aganda mileage than Uw more 
oMfttl aad nnmaroua American 
sateOitaa

Since tha Russians' last numned 
apaet Mot with Maj Gbarman 8. 
Titov was last Augual—when he 
orbited 17 Umca—they seem over
due for another sensatfon.

pubU
War.

man in Uw natioe stand 
head taller—and (cel like there 
wes a place in the world for him 
nfler all

Yes SIT. Lt. Col. Glenn of the 
U S. Marines made middW age 
dowaright respectabtc ia a land 
which (or Uw long has placed tee 
much emphasis on Uw valus of 
being yowig.

John Glenn has been dry be
hind the ears for some tinw now. 
He ia 40. has acquirsd s few 
srrinkies. and shows coosiderabls 
scalp

If two weeks ago be had sought 
s new job. many firms would 
have automatically rejected Urn 
because of his age. Many have 
a policy against hiring men 40 or 
over Such men are regarded as 
"too old ’•

Too old? At 40 John Glenn, nrbo 
still conditions himself by naming 
two miles s day, made Uw graat- 
eel leap into space of aay Ameri
can in history. He gave us ail a 
badly needed leaaon — that tha 
judgment and skill which come 
with maturity are at least as im
portant as the bund aoU- 
confidence and raw courage that 
go with youth.

Traditionally, from Aloxandsr 
the Great to Romeo, we have 
tended to expect our herooa in 
both war and love to bo young
-------------------- a;

medal la Uw books befors he was 
old enough (o vote.

Perbape baesuae we atU) Uilak 
of ourselvee as s  yeung pssple. 
Uw accent on youth has bM  al
most as pronoimeod in ptaco aa 
ia war la Uda country. Wo have 
blindly venerated Uw young at 
the expeaae of Uw middle-aged 
and Uw eldarty.

TTms parniU conw to stand in 
awo of Uwir oera cbUdran, aod 
many of us begin to think that 
growing oM is Uw worst of all 
diseaaei If not a poaRiva crime.

We cUag dawwratcly, and aflen 
ridfooloosiy, to youth aa though 
R wore a salvation in Raelf aod 
aQ beyond R darkneas. And Uw 
rent of Uw world sanaibiy laughs 
at us for this naUoual obssasfon.

That GIsna haa axcitad aod 
Btimulatad Uw naUoo to groatar 
efforts was dear from Uw ax- 
treroaly antimsiaBtic gractiag giv
en him by Uw President. Congress, 
Uw Supreme Court, aad people 
lining the streets (or Monday's 
big Washington weiconw.

Tho two giants in this cootost 
in specc aod national praatiga 
could accomplish a kit more if 
they pooled their space efforts. 
Prssidaat Kennedy aod Premier 
Khruabrhev said pooling ia a flna

At 40. Glenn did more 
prove himself. He opened a new 
viata of bopo to milUoas of (inw- 
(oarful men and woman by show
ing them that achiavanwnt aad 
heroism arc not Uw propsity  of 
youth, but a rt availsbie at any 
•g*

From DOW on any teen-ager 
who doesn't show proper reepect 
to our yoers and gray hairs is 
likely to get himself bopped.

For In an ns middle-agod Uwre 
is a hero trying to get out—If 
ho can only find the way.

But both skSeo wiO havY had 
tima to build Mcyda factortoa on 
Uw moon before they ever agree 
to cooperate U they have ae much 
troubta agreeing oa this aa they 
have had on disarmament and nu
clear tasting.

Barber Provides 
Razor
ALTON, m. UP — Shaves are 

free in the one • man barber shop 
of Joba C. LawliM, but you must 
do R yourself. He providee two 
electric razors for that purpose. 
Lawliaa explained he quit shaving 
custoroars five years ago whon 
the price of ahavet got too high 
and business dropped off.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Enlarged Heart Can Be Quite Normal

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is aa 

enlarged heart? Can one live with 
1I?-B. X.

I can't give you a general an
swer, but your doctor can, after 
examining you.

If the heart is put under some 
unusual and continued Rraia, R 
tends to get larger.

Sometimes the strain is rela- 
Uvely temporary—that Is. ia time 
it is corrected bi ane way or 
another. In such cases. Uw en
largement may gradually bs re
duced. Or the enlargement may 
remain, but it na longer ia any
thing to worry about.

There is some variation in the 
size of hearts anywM, so on some 
instancos tt is difficult to say 
whether a heart is slighUy en- 
l a r ^  or whether H is quite nor- 
msi. just larger than sverags- 
After all. w« don't all have foot 
or hands or shoulders Uw same 
size.

dace Uw strain by losing weight.
Still anoUwr possibility is that 

there may be no particular treat
ment that wiD be of value, but the

Estient should simply know that 
is heart has been damagsd. and 

gwuld be cartful not to over-cx- 
ert himself.

Too much puffing and ihortasss 
of flfesth may in a good many 
Such cases be a natural, buUt-in 
warning to Uw patient that he is 
straining harder than his heart 
allows, and he must rest or at 
leak take things easier until his 
breath conws normally again.

Thors are thousands upon thou
sands of enlarged hearts, but Uwir 
owners go a h ^  nicely for yoars 
taking care of themselves.

be dofW?-rM. S.
This discoloration is thought to 

bo due to bacteria that produce 
a pignwot. or color. Both groen 
ana brown bavo been .eported, 
Tbsoe bacteria are not like dia- 
ease-producing germs. Cleaning 
with an abri^va dentifrice may 
brip.

Dear Dr. Molner: I would like to 
golB^ psychiatrist but don’t know
how to find one. I don't want to 
go to a clinic —B. E. S.

Talk to your regular physician. 
He'll know psychistrists in yoqr 
area. You can also inquire at a 
hospital, or phone or write to your 
county medical society.'  a a a

Thus there a rt over-siiad hearts 
which, aren't cause for concern.

On the ether hand, if the strain 
that has caused the heart to en
large is still present, then Uw case 
dessrvas careful Rudy, to see 
whether treatment of any kind is 
twceaaary as for high blood pros- 
sure or whether, perhaps. Uw par- 

ovarweight and can ra-

I don't, of courae, mean that 
you should ignore M if you And 
you have aa enlarged heart. It 
means that either there is or thoro 
baa been some excessive Ktrain.

You should find out just how 
much damsgt there has been, and 
whether improvement can be 
made, which many timea Is Uw 
caM, aad how caiwful you need 
to be to relieve the heart of any 
future strain. Get Uw facta and 
act accordingly.

Of all Uw probtoma that pedi
atricians encounter in children.Cnworm Is the commonest. To 

am tha newaat matboda of treat
ment for this peat, write for my 
booklet. "The Commonest Pest. 
Pinworm.’’ encloslaf a long, self- 
addrqsaed, stamped envelope and 
90 cents in cotai to cover printing 
and handling.

* a A

T
Dear Dr. Molner: My four-year- 

<dd son's teeth have Uouad green. 
What caisBcd this aad what can

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to Uw 
tremendous vohone received dai
ly, he is unahia to answer Indl- 
vidusl letters. Readers' questions 
art incorporated in his column 
wbenevor possibla.

.K;,'f • ■ ''Ik'

A.ND. BECAUBE Uwy're ahead. R 
seams Ulwly they would hit Uw 
moon with a mao before the 
Unttod Stataa can. The Rueeiane. 
who Ilka mere spactaculan. 
would acose Uwir bigfeat with a 
maa oa the moon.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Frustrated Virtuoso

Nearly every burning ambition I had as 
a boy w,as frustrated.

Uwre was a classmate of mine, (or 
example, who, according to my^vahiM at 
the time, was the moat blessed of all 
boys.

I used to 's it and start at him for 
hours, all the while being eaten by' green 
envy.

He could wiggle his ears.

nose (Irmly against tha glass, was a book
le t The title was "How to Play the 
Harmonica." So, sU things coosidersd, sU 
I bad to do was to get possession ol a 
harmonica and read that book. Then I 
could immediately begin satiafylng my 
consuming urge to produce music.

LOTS OF FOLK can wiggle their ears 
but this frilow could wiggle one ear at a 
time. Other ear wigi^ars ot my acqualnt- 
anct achieved the desired result by ex
treme and sometlnws apparentiy painful 
contortloiw of their fadsl muscles. This 
boy iTwrely had to set his jaws and apply 
the right sort of pressure. His ears (big
ger and redder than most (would begin to 
flap rythmicaUy back and forth. It was 
worth walking a mile to see him almost 
sUr the sir.

ALL 1 NEEDED FOR PROOF was 
to look around nw. Nearly every other 
kid in my gang could play one of Uwsa 
things. Soma, of course, were better than 
others, but even the crudest oraflamen 
of the lot could labor and yield "Yankr' 
Doodle" and "Homo Sweet Home."

Off and on, over a span of months, I 
must have bought half a doaen harmoni
cas. I read and reread the instruction 
book until I knew it almost by heart. Yot,
when I placed the harmonics to my Ups 
and tried to do what the Uook said, it
just didn’t work.

A little later in Ufe I was consumed by 
a desire to become a musician. I had al
ready tried to learn to play the violin and 
had diacovored that I couldn't make it. So 
now, still longing to make sweet music, 
I desired to master the harmonica.

IN THOSE DAYS, every genial store 
had a small glass case in which were 
shown assorted modeb of harmonicas. 
"Mouth organs." some of Uw leas erudite 
of Uw community caUed them. These 
glistening instrunwnts were made hi Ger
many and by thb fact attained much add
ed mystery and glamour. Ihete were not 
many items In the general store which 
were labeled "im port^."

INSTEAD OF HARMONIOUS music 
emerging, the resulting sound reeembled 
the indignant voice of a pig whose ears 
ware being pulled. The nwre I tried to 
smooth out the chords, Uw moro 
anquished became the product.

Unconcealod disapproval shown on 
tho faces of people who happened to bo 
nearby. If I stock with iL they some
times coarsely admonished me to stop. 
Sometimes, they got up and stalked

In each neat case, with Uw harmonica, 
as I could plainly sea by applying my

away.
Each time I concluded that somehow I 

had got the wrong sort of harmonica. 
When 1 bad saved up enough, I would buy 
another. And again. Uw same tragic dis
appointment would ensue.

You know eometMng? I sUH have a sort 
of vague longing to be abb to play on# 
of them thtBgs — SAM ^LACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

first to send a satellite around the 
earth--Sputnik I—Uib country haa 
more than caught op with them' 
in total numbers ia the satellite 
field.

Good Background Plus A Crewcut

so  FAR Uw Ualtod States has 
sent a  sclsatific aateUitas into 
earth orhit and three around the 
sun. The Russians havo put U 
satallitaa Into earth ortMt, two 
around Uw sun, aad hit the moon 
witb another.

Aa a raauU thb country has ool- 
Isctod (ar more acienUfle informa- 
Uoa about what goes on in space 
than tha Russians.

Col. John H. Glenn's orbital (light has 
not only made all of his. fellow citisans 
stand just a littb talbr. but R has pro
duced two side effects Uiat stand out like 
a sore thumb.

First, everyone b  simply dsUghtod with 
the coionel's la ^  sad his two cMldren. 
with hb parents aod with hb psrants-ia- 
law.

among us may still derive soma kind of 
thrill from reading about tha Gabors, tha 
Rita Hayworths and Uw Lana Turners. 
But when N comae Uma to cbeor, M's tho 
hooM life of the Gbrnw. Uw Shepards and 
tha Orbaoma for whom Americana let 
loose Uwir buzsahs.

"WHAT LOVELY PEOPLE!" one heart 
on all sides. "What a charming family" 
b  anoUwr favorite exclamation. Then tha 
speoker b  apt to add. “Aad aa typfoally 
American!" And finally. “And all so reli- 
gfous. toe."

It b  on# woman's hunch that tha Glenn 
family, phw in-laws, b  a ramindtr aad 
roafflrmatfon of the sternal varitbs that 

Ve Americans underneath our wbeerseks 
most admire: character, Melligaace. sim
plicity, humor, honesty, level-hesdadneas 
and a firm faith la God. .

TV Gbon family b  living proof that 
tha old values not only survivo but thrive. 
Aod, srhat b  even moro Important for tho 
nation, that soch vahsas are sUO deeply 
held and revered by Afncrtcana ae a 
whotoi

TV second side effect af Colonel 
Glenn's astoundiog ride b  fully ae ap
parent as Uw first. Hava you aotlood bow 
many maa on tbe tbroatwld of raiddto 
ago, as b  tbe cotousl. or deep b  Uut 
flaxiblo period, bavo suddenly eprouted 
bntcb haircuts, a la Gleaa?

Half Uw nwn 1 know seam to have had 
a hedge dipper run over what hair they 
have managed to retain. A Uttb ssragger. 
a naw bounm, aaanaa lo go with Uw crew 
cut aa tf it were a epadal elixir of youth.

IT IS AL90 obvious ttiat the famOlaa 
ef the flrit two Amcricaa spacemea. Alan 
B. Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. Grbaom are 
fai the same pattern — a pattern that 
many citiaens were begtaatog to behave 
was honored more in the brraeh than to 
Uw observance today.

But M b  now bocomiag sppareal that 
fai aur natfonal momaats of truth, tha 
Glana, the Shepard aad Uw Grbaom fam- 
fiy patterns ara not only modab of what 
ere admire nwat ta bom  lift, bat are 
wideepread aod etiO firmly fixed ia Uw 
United Stataa.

"YOU’LL NOTICE Uiat Uw govern, 
meat (Udnl seod a boy to de a maa'a 
work." said a gaatleman of ftftybb. ss 
bo raa hb band across Uw stnbbb. at a 
dinner party same 4i bsurs age.

T o u ’ro daana rlgM!" replied a maa 
af Uw saaw vbtago wbow foiic-tiraa Eag- 
Hah trim had given way to Uw butch 
treatment. "Tlwy’re sendlag grown men 
to do jobs that take maturity. TVy'vo 
dbcoverad that tha splitwccaod reflex 
b a t Uw sob prerogaUvt of youth."

"Yos. sir," answered the flrat maa with 
considersbb satisfaction. "1 guaas tho 
experts have ftaally leomsd that the in
stant reflex under s(r«es requires Uw ma
turity and Judgemeat of aa adult"

THE SLACK - JAWED gum • ebawers

r r  WAS AT (hb point that Uw auddea 
raalizatioo struck nw that Cblooel Glenn 
b  to Uw iniddb aged maa exactly what 
Mariaae Dietrich ia to the middla-aged 
weman — a whiff of oxygen to tha 
crumbUng nwrab.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
When Emotionalism Creeps In

WASHINGTON -  latellectual emotioo- 
aliaro haa kmg baea aa Amcricaa bans. 
It sUdn up Its bead in large matters. Uke 
(oreiga aid (those poor Hottoofots!). and 
to small matters barely noUcod by the 
Anwiicaa public, but full of priacipb Jnat 
the same.

FOR SEVERAL YEARS Congreasmaa 
Hale Boggs (D., La.) haa been trying to 
restore dachirtibnHy of busineee expense 
(or political appearances. In plainer la- 
guage. Boggs wants tho Internal Revenue 
Service to permit business men to "write 
off' legMlmato expenses for taking Uwir 
troublaa to Congrees and other WgblaUve 
bodba. Why not? With our complex bub- 
noas system and Uw jungled morass of 
Federal and State statutes, a husinesaman 
Isn’t being businesslike tf he doesn’t 
“lobby” — or, in Constitutional terms, if 
V  doesn’t exereba hb right to petition 
his government.

cants) lose ■ IRtb Wt of Uberty in Uw 
process? Liberty to thb country b  not 
hwl in gobs, and I do not think M b  often 
taken away by conapiracy. It b  toot ia 
nib!cu when dUasas allow H to erode 
and do not rabe a loud alarm whenever 
somebody to govenwwnt trios to take a 
HtUa of it away on any pretext whatever.

TV other orgaalaad band agafawt Uw 
Boggs nwasure appears to be tbe anti- 
bbbyista. These are emotjoaaibu wtta 
simply do not know how a country of 
thb else and complexity manages to 
function. Boggs hat writteo:

rONGREfWMAN BOGGS tells me that 
the amount the y. S. Treasury would loot 
if bustoeasmen were allowed this tax de
duction is negligible. Yat the Boggs meas
ure. several times okayed by the House 
Ways and Meant Committeo, never teems 
to get to Uw Houae and Senate floors, 
where it would certainly pass Thb year 
Uw Boggs measure (H. R. 440) b  again 
sreeptsbie to the tevenue-initisting com
mittee. and Uw author confidently ex
pects it to become law as part d  the 
omnibus tax Mil.' But if it b  side-trseked. 
at has happened before, two small, al
most forgotten guerrilla bands will have 
bushwha^ed it.

“OURS D  A VAST country with many 
divarae interests, ad representative of Uw 
nation, la M, people must apeak for groupa 
locally aad at state and national leveb. 
To deny such speech b  to deny the very 
essence of the democraUc procees. My 
experience and. I venture to say, that 
of all other members of Coagreas. b  that 
the wmkewnaa for groups — Uw lobbyist 
— by and large b  straightforward, honor
able, inteOigent."

To go further, I would say that Congreia 
could not get its work done with anything 
like the fairness ami efflebney It does 
without Uw guidance and aven tha “in
fluence” of the lotMdee.

THE DANGER of being corrupted by a 
lobbyist is not nearly so clear and present 
in America ss the peril of being done to 
death by intallactualisb who are off on 
an emotional jag.

«m*tr1bqw« to Syaeusta. tM.)

WHO ARE THET7 One Vndetti b  com
posed of Prohibithmisb ecattered about 
the country, and not extinct ae maay 
Americans must suppose. TV Prohibi
tionists are trying to prevent beer and 
whisky producers and distributors from 
taking Uwir cast to Uw legislatures in 
States where focal option to still in vogue. 
TV Prohibitionists a rt wily figbters, full 
of conviction and skilled in all tha legta- 
latlvf tactics of indtraction and dalay. 
Like aO foyto and milltaat minorttiee thA( 
deaene a cheer for fighting to tV  end.

Blind Inspect 
Bearings

RUT THERE art prindpfos involved on 
both sidet of thb contest. TV Prohftl-
tfonists have theirs, but must all bushnaaa- 
nwn (not just the traffichsrs in iatoxi-

CANTON, Ohio (to—A special electroille 
gauge helps Mind employes make dose 
measurements and inspections of bearing 
parts mads by the Tlmkin Roller 
Beariag Co.

TV gauge ueee eound to tall the in
spectors whether the part Is usable or 
offtise.

Other blind employes ntoke sure tools 
used en automatic acrew machinas ara 
fret of steel shavings.

Timken, which calls Uw Mind inspec
tors "moat efficiaat.’’ has employad blind 
ptraoos to such Jobs stoea IMI.
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Women Go 
Feminine 
For Spring

rJ

Farewell Party Given
Mrs. Jerry Barker, left, and Mrs. Charles Carter are shewn at 
this memiag’s eeffee given by Mrs. Barker at her heme. M  W. 
15th. As a farewell gestare. (he party was given la hewer ef 
Mrs. Carter, who is transferring te the MMIaad office of South- 
western BeU Telephone Company. Co-kfstess was Mrs. Ila Mac 
Dnanlag. Seme t t  guests, lacinding a special guest. Miss Grace 
Wilkes, were served from a silver appMated table spread with 
wkHe lace ever pink naderlay. Gifts were received by the haaeree.

By GABRIELLE SMITH 
PARIS (AP) ~  Women looked 

more like their ‘ feminine selves 
at the spring and summer Paris 
fashion showings.

Elach'î 'designer seemed to feel 
a need to feminize his models, 
but each did it differently. This 
spring, whether you are taU or 
snort, slim or not, you can wear 
what suits you Uke best and stay 
in style.

The only rule to follow 'is a 
short skirt. Just below the knee.

Yvea Saint-Laurent provided the 
fashion suspense this season. He 
opened his own house following 
two seasons underground, after 
leaving Dior, where he had been 
chief designer. His look reached 
from Far West to Far East, giv
ing girls cowboy hats and scarves 
for day, and Balinese cocktail 
outfiU topped by turbans for eve
ning. He even introduced the 
harem with his short at-bome 
trousers.

Waists came back' with wide 
leather belts, sometimes tight 
around the middle, sometimes 
left loose. Only Dior and Saint- 
Laurent left tha waist hovering 
around tha hip.

Small high boaoms reappeared 
for day in moat coUactioos. aa 
at Balmain and Detsea. Deaign- 
ari who kept a flat line tended 
to make up for H at night with 

'  deceUetage.
Jiirts were made to walk In. 
nvin Castillo decreed against

__I “ona-leggad look” women bad
with Mralght narrow skirts. Hied 
and Hdm mada skirts bell out la 
drdea. and Saiiit-Laurant and 
Dior gave two verskwa of a 
straight-looking, easy skirt.

Details added femininity to de
signers’ Uass. Dior starred nif- 
flea in organdy and gilt for cock
tail and evsniM. Cardin used 
aph^ing lidgad tucka to n*crt 
midriffs, aad appitque flowers on 
strict suits. Lanvin CaMillo sutdid 
the Juai^ with his leopard 
Riottad raincoata, aad Balnt-Loo- 
rant gave women huge rad coa- 
tome Jewelry haarta.

Alone ia the turnioU Mood Ceeo 
Chanel, who daftly carried on 
variations on her oam thsmas. 
adifiag extra quitting, dtaphanoua 
chiffon dreaaaa and blounaa that 
looked Uka Indian striped scarves.

Colars went from sun yellaw ta 
palcM apricot Tliey were bright 
and ctaor ia rad and fueWa. deep 
sky bkM. Some models want 
alrlct with straight Mack and 
whMa. aavy and brown.

Garden City 
MOD Report

Has Youthful Complexion
Pretty Whitney 
*nUa»i.** Mb hi

. who ta a regalsr 
kevpa a yeolhfal

ther af NBC-TV*a

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Practice Serenity 
To Erase Tension

By LYDIA LANK
ROLLV’WOOD-'’TlMfw ia aoth- 

ktg that laada ta failure Uka try- 
Ing too hard,” Whltiwy Blake da- 
clarad. “Whan I mada the pilot of 
*Hasel.’ 1 kept teUing myaaif tMa.

“My pat way of dealing with 
tenekm ia concentrating on seren
ity. I have varioua aerane scenea. 
1 IBw to picture lUiea floating on 
a atill pood or clouds drifting in a 
blue sky. You have ta pmctica 
this when you are not under proa- 
aure ao that tt will really work 
when you need it. But it pays off 
ta many ways,” she enthused, “for 
I got the role. And ‘HaseT has ona 
of tha top TV ratings of tbs asa- 
■ 00.“

Wa ware lunching in a raatau- 
mnt acroae from NBC and WhB- 
■ey scanned the menu carefuUy.

"I twlieve ta a full hnch, and 
you'U find that moM people who 
don’t, need to diet. WIm  you 
■tarve yourself all day, you (all 
Into two bad habits. Etthw you art 
snacking on fattening foods or 
stuffing yourself at bedtime. If you 
dance alter a Mg dinner, thM’s 
one thing, but to turn in early on 
a fun Momach doesn't give you a

Is Given

chance la M n ap a l Ihoat cal-- - ••OrWS*
After yaara hafora tha cameraa, 

WWtaey MM hna a panchai and 
cream compiaxlaa.

“1 hath t# da more now for my 
skin than I naad ta.“ Mw admit- 
tad. ’’bat there are as many ohta 
to beauty. I found a wanderfal 
Mgh-patency cream that takas that 
tirad. Alsdaut task away and N 
kaapa wriaklaa from fam ^ . And 
yaa can aae B at night hacanaa R 
JuM dtaappaars tala/aur 'Mdn ta 
a vary short thna/ Aad avery 
morning whan 1 Iwahan. 1 ■■■ 
an imported aaop. R really isn't 
a aaap, but yoa wash with B and tt 
mahaa suds, and I Hko what tt 
doaa for my akin. Evaryone can 
find aoma roaUne, M they art to- 
tareMad ta kaopiag a youthful 
complaxioa,“ ahe cooduded.

Keeping a youthful Mdn is 
easy with tha aid of Leaflet 
M-M. “Oamplaxiaa Magic." 
For your copy, send only N 
cents and a aeif-addrcaaad, 
stamped envelope to Ijrdia 
Lane, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1111, Loa Angdea SI, Cali
fornia.

GARDEN CITY (SO — Mrt 
Roaael] McDaniel, ehaimun af 
Glaaacocfc Onnity March at 
Dkom, reports a tatol af flC7 
tamed ta la Howard r4antty MOD 
treasDrer, Frosty RoMson. M tha 

leae of the drive.
Mr. and Mrt. Nad Myers and 

daughter, Nt(ka. viMtad hta por
ta. Mr. aM Mrs. Jack Mywi. 

ta PoM Uwt weak 
Mn. T. J. A. RoMnam and Mn 

George Hall of Big Spring viaitad 
tha Roy Carton Sonday. Mn. 
Bobiaaao Is Mn. Cartar’a matta- 
or. and Mn. HaB ia a sIMor.

Tha Rev. D. D. Smith, pastor of 
Pint BapUM Chnrch. hM a fam
ily raunioa Soaday whan ht waa 
viMtad by Me father. W. 8. Smith 
of Loop; Wa son, David Smith. 
Cartabod. N. M.; a nephew, Roy 
Bannctt of T amma; Ms stators. 
Mn. L. H. Graaham af Wlchila 
Falla. Mn. John Buraatt at Oda  ̂
sa; Mn. B. W. Tale at Loop aad 
Mn. R. T. Milla of Soagravea; 
aad hta brothan * ta * law, Tata 
and Mills at Loop aad Saagjwvaa. 
AD attaaded chn ^  and vtottod ta 
tha panoaage aftaiward.

MBMgmMllWta

'ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILLE P ICK LE

Our little peach tree that was 
JuM beginning to Mosaom out in 
a new spring dress.now has tak
en on the appearance' of a little 
giri who got c a u ^  ta the rata in 
a pink organdy . . .  it's left wlt|i
a sad droopiness.

•  •  •
ANN TALBOT U flying high to

day . . .  in fact $he flew high all 
the way to Washington, D. C. in 
the company of her father, DR. 
MILTON TALBOT, and JOHN 
BURGESS who are in tha capitol 
attending to business for Big 
Spring. The men will return on 
Friday but Ann ia to atop off in 
Dallas to spend the weekend with 
SUSAN KRAUSSE, her close 
friend and former classmate. She 
plans to return here Sunday.

•  •  •

Such a pleasant surprise Satur
day . . .  the FLOYD PARSONSES 
and Paul spent a very briW time 
here en route to Odwsa to visit 
their daughter and slater, LOU 
ANNE, who teaches ta the Odessa 
school system. Lo  ̂ Anne was to 
have a flute solo part with the 
Odessa Symphony Saturday night. • • •

Also Saturday another PAR
SONS. DR. SETH, from Las 
Cruces, N. M., was in to say 
howdy. He and his wife were here 
to see about property and to visit 
her Reagan retativaa.

•  •  •
Back from a three weeks trip 

to South Texas are the R. D. UL- 
REYS who were in 9t degree tem
perature some of the time they 
were away . . . then they came

Chemicals Are 
Gardener's Aid
Modem garden chemicals ean 

be counted upon to kiO weeds 
In your lawn without killing tha 
grass; eliminate potaon hry and 
honeysuckle; root cutting faster 
and better; reduce tnuwplanting 
loaaea; keep apples on the tree 
until they are ripe; kM crab 
m as and chlckwead without kfll- 
■Rt lawn grsssss.

Also to aM fruit on Icmatoea 
and fetnals holly bushaa; incraaea 
germinatioo of certain wed; con
trol quack graw. Canada llilstle. 
garUc. sic.; thin apMeast w 
urgsr and better trail Is formed; 
redwe lasm edging and badge 
trimming.

And te keep pMchw at sweM 
com, berrfoa er asparagus weed- 
fret: protect seed and aaedUngs 

diaanaw: pravent potato 
spreutiiM ta storsMt; taaam hard 
efay soOm making them incredib
ly snslar to weric; food plants to- 
stnntly and salaly. wttheot odor; 
protect flower gardens and trait 
trees from inaects and dtaeoow 
with a single compound; and pre
vent eroMan ar aoH craattag aftor 
heavy rataa.

Bring Your Own 
Beef Burgers
Whsn ttM naighhfirhood folks

and “bring year ewn“ aunper, 
baaf burgers iwpply tha quics an
swer. You wM be ready aa qnkfc- 
ta aa yon can ranch yenr (raeser 
if yen keep ̂ a gaed snppfy at 
fraaan beef burgtrs on hand. Aa 
toanlMad ewrytag bag will keep 
tha burgers fronsn on tha way to 
year neighbor’s yard.

Frown barters of (tasty 
chopped and shaped fTsah bait 
are always rsndv ta your frsaaw, 
A eartea at M nargari  ar a eel- 
taphane pack of M tangiri car 
rytag tha two moat tmated wenta 
ill meat aaaorw yoa of highest 
qaaltty. Each tiee-ounce bargar ta 
tadhridually wrapped w you can 
remove JoM w nuniy w yea  
need. JaM snip the Jacket aad 
grfU to order, without preMhew- 
tag. one te two minulw ppr side.

home, aad had te ^  aedimistad 
to home freezing. During a stay 
in McAllen the couple were guests 
of MR. and MRS. J. B. NEEB. 
They saw the beautiful vegetaMe 
fields so full M carrots, onions 
etc., but the citrus grovw are 
|sd  sights. The trees are brpwn 
and the fruit is falling off, tbf 
resulf of the heavy winter freeze.

They also were in Pharr, Port 
Isabel off Padre Island, a i^  Fal- 
coo Dam. They drove on up the 
coaM through Corpus (iiristi and 
then to Pasadena where they 
spent a week with their son, 
JOHN, and his family. By tela- 
pbone Mrs. Ulrey visited MRS. R. 
J. MICHAEL who is staying at the 
home of her son, BOBBY» while 
Mr. Michael is undergoing treat
ment at the M. D. Anderson Foun
dation. Another long visit by tele
phone was to MRS. P. D. 
O’BRIEN who says they are still 
trying to get their things ar
ranged in thdr spacious new home 
in Houston.

Knott Couple 
Return From 
Alabama Trip
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Anderson have returned 
from Alabanna where they visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Simmons and 
infant daughtar. Sunday gueets of 
tha Andsrsona were hw parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thamw and 
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Motley-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Cokar and J. 8. Clay ta 
Anson.

Mrs. 0. R. Laodon of HouMon 
and Jack Nichols of Stagravw are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. W. M. 
NtchoU, who received head in- 
Jurtw aad brekon arms ia a (aO 
at her hoow and ia receiving 
treatment at Cowper HoepitaL 
Abo vialttag Mrs. Nichols is hsr 
grandson, ctadl Wtetarbauer of 
Houston.

Mr. and'Mrs. J. F. Airhart of 
New Home viaMed Mr. aad Mrs. 
Edgar Airhart Saturday aftar- 
noon.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. BurchaO wort Mr. md 
Mrs. J. R. Berry aad son ef Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Roman spent 
the weekend at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mn. K. L. Rotxtan via- 
ttad bar mothar, M n Jack Carry 
ta Browaflald Sanday.

Mn. W. N. Irwta hw returead 
to her homo aftar spaodiag sav- 
aral days ta a Big Spriag hwpital.

Horoscope 
Party For 
Rushees
Raahw af the Ma Kapp Chap

ter at EpaUoa Sigma Alpha ware 
howond with a horoacupa party 
Monday evautag ta tha homa at 
Mn Reanit McCow.

M n McCana m atad tha roam- 
ban aad guaat drwwd w  a gyp
sy. Horoacopw of all tha reap  

. Mn. Lap Carrefl. 
lha raahaw a n  Mn. Nancy 

E m a  and Mn. Bob Nowton.
1w  eiglil marobon and two 

guaoa snryriaad Mn. Dick VkfoO 
with a baby she war foUowtag tha

BSP Chopters Meet 
In Separate Sessions
Beta Sigma Phi chapters met 

Monday evening for their respec
tive pro^anu, one being a din
ner-meeting.

MU ZETA CHAPTER 
Mu Zetas met in the Flame 

Romb of the Pioneer Gas Com
pany for thdr February social 
and coverad dish affair, with

Mrs, Burns Is 
Class Speaker
Mn. 0. G. Burns brought a 

devotion of Faith and conducted 
games during ■ social for tnem- 
ben of tha Homemaker’s Class of 
the F int Christian Church Mon
day evening at the church.

Hoetesses for the affair wen 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mn. 
Eugene Thomas.

Following the games ths womm 
addressed cards to shut-ins and 
to memben who are ill in out of 
the city hospitals.

Eleven members and a guest 
attended.

3154
18-10

softly Fitted
A ilanrterifiag sheath, sloave- 

laas, with a bacomtag boot nock, 
is very easy on the yardago. No. 
SIM cemas ta ataas IS. 14. It. li. 
»  Slat 14 t s te  only S% yards at 
SB-inch fabric. Chooet crepe, cot
ton er lineo-Uke weave.

Send SI centa ta ootae for this 
pattern te IRIS LANE, can  of 
Big Spring Herald, Bos I4K). New 
York I. N. Y. Add M cents for 
each pattern for first-dsss mail-

attarn Book M ccats.

Mrs. Johnny Lewis.' Mn. Gayia 
Price and Mn. Georgs Bugg, 
hosteoses. Afto' dinav t h e y  
played cards at the home of Mn. 
J. R. Redden.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER 
Fifteen memben sttaodod tha 

meeting of Beta Omicioa Cfiaptar 
at the home of Mn. Joe Roberts. 
Mn. Dale Riggs was cohostess 
and a gheat for the evening waa 
M n, Chuck Snyder.

A report was made on a party 
given for Um School of Special 
Education and the Founden Day 
dinner was announced fô . May L 

The next meeting will be held 
March IS. at the Ikhtw of Mn. 
Ed Seay, Hilltop Road.

Teachers Attend 
Lecture Course
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Four 

Garden City school teachers. Roy 
Thruston, grade school principal, 
and Big Spring taachen, Mrs. 
Rube Ricker, Mn. B. L. Murphy, 
Mn. Jack Cook and Mn. Alton 
Cook of South Ward School, wert 
ia Midland Saturday and Sunday 
to attend a twxhday school of in
struction in ths language and arts 
field. Mn. Mae Carden of Glen- 
rock, N. Y., was tha instructor.

Bacon-Liver

of Ifie regular variety, wtth 
Mtd liver — Just for a c

after you 

see your doctor,
I

bring your

prescription t o , . ,

LEONARD'S .
Praacrifztien Pharmaqf

AM 4-044 ' i n  8easry 

“RELIABLE PRKBCRIPTlONr'

Nervous Tension-Exhaustion 
Not Natural

By HALVABD T, HANSEN. O.C 
Nervous tensfon is rapkfly ba- 

ooming America’s number ooe 
problem. We a n  simply Uvtag too 
fast and our bodies cannot stand 
the pace. As a result, people are 
killing themaelvea—many will dia 
ia agony, and moat of tham be
fore thehr time, simply because 
they a n  violattaf Nature’s lawa 

Perhaps ths greataat n ie  of life 
preeervsttoe found in the Good 

B 0 e k dividee 
your day iato 
three e q u a l  
parts — a por- 
Uon for work, 
rest and plsas- 
un . The great
est vlolatfoa of 
this rula is hn- 

r a a tproper
Is

sary for Natun 
to R E P A I R .  

People innoccotly deprive them- 
•eivw at adequate rest. They push 
their bodies to the hrsaking point 
— racing fram rxcaas to excem. 
They a n  burntag the candle at 
both ends ia unnstrained pursalt 
at weotth sad ptaasore 

Nervous teusiin. resaklag from 
this hustle aad bustls at modern 
kvug. ranges all the way from 
simplp Jittm  to a sarioat disabil
ity of the nervoue systom 

We find that narvous breakdowa. 
tavariobly, is the resoR af soma 
interference with proper function

ing of the nervouo 
ly traceable to tbs' spine such as 
te this typical case from our flies.

A sad womaa cama to our dta- 
Ic some time age eomplatatag of 
pata ia the lev  aad low back. 
Headaches and nervonsaass Ind j 
bacoms a natural state of exist- 
soot for her so ahe barely msn- 
tfooed them. Fatigue a ^  that 
‘old tirad feeling’ waa a way of 
lift for her. She had prematurely 
aged. After flndiag tte  eauae of 
her troobla witli our narve anaJ- 
ytta and X-rays, we wert able to 
remove the offending spinal nerve 
disturbanoee aad her haalth rap
idly returned to normal. We eis* 
J o ^  watching her coma ta as 
she teemed to grow younger all 
the time and her smOt benune a 
delight to behold. In fact wa 
looked forward to seeing her as 
ahe gave aa a Bft too. She had a 
medal gama wWch Mw played ta 
that aha wookfat taO us whea 
ahe had a haadache (after they 
were Just aa occasfonal symptem) 
and then after her treatment tcR 
us that Aa had come ta with a 
haadache md tt wae gone at aha 
was leavtaf tha ofAoe. No. IIM.

We tavtta you to visR our citak 
for caasuHatlM about youi prob
lem of hsatth. Just phene AM 
KIM er come to the offlee <Jnet 
acroea frem Piggly Wiggly). In- 
vesHgata, what can you kwe ex
cept m health? -Adv.

Next Article Next Tueeday

•*-*-—
11» naxt mecitag wfll be 

March U ta the home
Voraoo Wtachestcr.

of Mrs.

sraruL  on mBMANxirr wot 
M J I

m aaroo one ■
I1.7S 

n w iiM  n .

MODKL REAUTY SHOP
an  a-nai

A m -o g o w

A Large Selection Of

RANCH OAK
Boost Your Savings .. In A Hurry

•  *  *

With Herald Classified Ads
T h ere 's  nothing like m oney in  th e  bank,^ 
to  give you a com fortable, se tj^ R  feel
ing —  And, th e re ’s no th ing  like H erald  
Classified Ads to  quickly b ring  you the 
ex tra  cash it takes to  build  yo u r sav
ings. Decide today to  tu rn  y o u r spo rts  
•quipm ent, m usical instrunM Uts, fu rn i

tu re , clothing, toys , . . any and  evesy 
w orthw hile th ing  you no longer use  o r 
en joy  in to  cash. Ju s t m ake a list of 4he 
th ings yoft w ant to  sell, then  dial AM 
4-4331. A  PrlBBdly Ad W riter is waitinf 
to  help  you. The cost is low.

If J

For Result-Getting Classified Ads
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Cake, Pie Supper Attracts \ '

Candidates From The County
GAY HILL — Pits and cak«t 

aold far aa avcrac* prioa of $4-St 
aacb Monday nlglit at Gay Hill 
achool.

And poUtkal candidatea for ov
ary ofikc at atako ta Um forth- 
eotning county primary doctioa 
bad a chance to iafbnn a throng 
of north Howard County voters 
Just how qualified they are for 
the Jobs tb ^  seek.

It was an at the big political 
rally and pie supper sponsored by
the seventh and eighth grades of
the Gay HiU school, vVeteran pol- 
itkos who have had long exp^- 
ence with rallies of this kind de
scribed the Gay HiO get-together 
as one of the most successful in 
several years.

George Archer, principal of the 
school, said that the studenU are 
most grateful to the public for its 
response. The supper was de
s ig n  to raise money to permit 
the youngsters to go on a school- 
end Junket to Dallas. Their treas
ury now ms.79 richer as a re
sult of the rally.

Archer said that every candidate 
who ia entitlod to vote ia the Gay 
HiU area was on hand induding 
Sute Senator David Ratliff, who 
seelu re-election.

Walker BaUey. county achool 
superintendent, sdected by the 
cotndy office seekers as an ax-of 
ficio diairman for such events, 
presided at tha polAical 
ing. He has BO oppoosot for his 
ofHoe aad the candidates have 
desiipated him to preside at all 
gatherings e-herc they are expect
ed to appear.

Ardser served aa andfonaer. 
aoM St pias and cakaa.” ba 

reported Tueaday. "It was a ideas- 
ora to ba tha aartiooeer . Tha bid
ding was briA and eveiyona had 
a  lotof fna.**

Tha asventh and 
|J mi to go to Dallas for tsro days 
a t the end of school. They want to 
Tidt the Dadar Sis Flags 
prisa on this trip.

If > •

"W H AT AM I O F F E R lO r 
•#  A rcher heU t tasty  coke oloft

PUBLIC RECORDS
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"SURE IS A LOT OF CANDIDATES" 
M ary Lon Brewa puzelae ever the vorieas 

cead id e tes' cards

Three Big Damage
Suits Filed Monday

-11StSS
SSMSS

A R it for demages. growiof out 
of B Howsrd County traffic acq- 
dent at Jaa. i  which took tha life 
of a Colorado City residcat. has 
been fOed ia lUtb Diatrkt Court.

E H mtrmifrrow. ast TS. paaaad avay ttaoday • St a ■ Srnieat Wcdaaa- day S a ai ta Nallcr-Plekla Chapef S —
CdBctarr.fatenoaed ta CBp

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funorol
Home

The suit, one of three Ug dam
age suits filed on Monday, seeks 
$M,100 for the death of Robert 
Sanches, who was struck by a car 
as he crossed 18 30 a few miles 
east of the city limits. The suit 
names J. B. HaU. at that time a 
city poUceman and now deputy 
sheriff stationed at Coahoma, as 
defendant. It ia'brought by Mrs. 
Coonia Sanebex, widow of tha vic
tim.

i uregg 
a h T m

Anothar suit, in which the plaiii- 
tiff adu 146.000 damagse. grows 
out of a car coUisfoa at Settles 
aad Thirtoenth streets in Big 
SpriiM. Neva Hunt is the ptalntiff 
ia this ease and names George C. 
Clinton as the defendeat. She aL 
lagae ihd was injured on Dec. II 
ia the mishap at 'nitrteenth end 
Settles aad is satitled to damages.

A third dsmagt setfon. this oos 
addag MIJM. stoms frm  a two 
ear raidiap at Scurry aad TMr- 
Iseath SB Aag. 1, INI. Charlie 
Rant and Ids wift, Dorothea, are 
ths plaint Ifft aad tbiy ars sa- 
iag J. T. MsHoe. Ih s pstMka a!- 
lagst Mrs. Haat was injured la the 
accideat aad is sntHM to dam-

___ at the Coaden Refinery
not a damage suit, asks that 

the Metropolitan Life Insuranoe 
Co. pay Perry Whitfield Chandler 
Jr., 0,000. The petition asserts 
that Chandler had a policy with 
the company which pledged to pay 
0,000 for the loss of an eye. Ha 
claims that his right eye was se
verely Injured in an accident on 
Oct. 28 and that the company 
should pay him the money.

CARD o r  THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Whito and 
family wish to express to their 
many friends their heartfelt thanks 
for the tokeas of sympathy ten
dered tbsm during tbair recent 
bereavemeot.

CARD OP THANKS
We wkh Is oxpctMs our appreda- 
tion to tha frieada. rdatives and 
neighbors for the food, floral coo- 
tributlaaa, prayert and many ex- 
praeMona of sympathy at the sud
den peoeiiig of oer loved one. We 
a ^  wiN to expraw our thanks 
to aU 0  NeBey-PlcUe Peaeral 
Homs for their very coasldirale

The Harmooe 
The Clarks 
Tha
Tha 8War.

m .

I City Sends Representatives
To Airline ServiceJ^earing

Ont of Big Spring's popular aa- 
Uve-aon artists wUl appear,htaja- 
dtal Sunday afternoon.

Bfll Evans, pianist, wiO be pre
sented by the Music Department 
of Howard County Junior College. 
The program ia acbeduled for 3 
p.m. and is open to the public.

This is by no means Evans' 
first redtal here. He is the aoo 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Earl C. Evans, 
R d his early musical training 
was with Mrs. Nell Frasier, then 
wtOi J a ^  Headrix, diairman of 
the music department. H o w a r d  
County Junior College. Ehraaa woa 
many caN prises and awards. In 
iN t. while a student of Mr. Hen-

Two repreeentatlvea from Big. 
Spring left this morning for Wnah- 
ington D. C., to proeont oral 
testimoay Thoraday in the focal 
caaa for increaaed airlina aan
ice.

John Burgees, city attorney, aad 
Dr.< M. W. Talbot Jr., rapreaent- 
ing.tha Chamber of Commerce.
t ^
the Southwestora

present Big Spring's aide in 
Area Local Sarv-

driz. be won Qnt dace ia both 
and young artist

Banker's Trial 
Jury Forming

the young sofoiat 
oompetitiona sponsored by the 
AmariUo Symphony, the first ta 
the history of thoae auditions to 
win both competitiooa. As a re- 
solL he performed Beethoven's 
ThiH PisM Concerto with that 
ordiebtra.

Prom Howard County Junior 
Ccdlege. Evans went on to North 
Texas State University, where he 
continued his piano study with 
Stefan Bardaa, resident pianist. 
Evans was graduated with hon
ors. ta IMO. He ia currently on 
the piano faculty at West Texas 
Stats Collage.

For this program. Bill Evans 
has chosen to play Mosart’s "So- 
naU ta F Major, K. SST': "Noc
turne ta F minor," "Impromptu ta 
A-flat Major," and "Ballade ta G 
minor", all by Chopin; Schubert's 
"Sonata ta A Major", and Proko- 
flefTs "Suggestfon DlaboUqua 
(Dmrfltah Inspiration)."

ZAPATA (AP) — DtaL Judge 
E. James Kaxen ordered the 
Mieriffs oCQco to aununon more 
proapective Jurors today for tha 
trial of Manuel Medina, fonno' 
Zapata banker. ^

Rival lawyera turned down 41 of 
10 veniremen appearing as tfforta 
to seat a Jury began Monday. The 
41 were (Usqualifled because they 
had been depositors or borrowers 
at the defunct Bank of Zapata or

Rites Set For 
E. H. Heffington

■aid they could not consider the 
case without bias for otbercase 
reasons.

DisL Atty. Oscar Laurel said ba 
would ask transfer of the trial to 
another county ta the view it 
would be impossible to obtain a 
Jury here. DMenae lawyer Gerald 
Weatherly argued a Juiy could be 
chosen.

Hw state charges Medina, 0 , 
accepted deposits ta ths privata 
bank deapito knowledge tt was 
about to fail. The tastiUdioo. then 
the only bank ta this Mexican 
border town, cioeed last July. A 
new bank, the First National 
Bank of Z ^ ta . openad for bosi- 
aess ta January.

Ice Case. Airltaas tavolvad will be 
beard by the ChrU Aeronautics 
Board Wadnaaday.

"We presented our M ef at tha 
oe«B hearing and supidemented it 
aftsr questions were asked," A. K. 
Stetabeimer, dty manager, said. 
"At this bearing we wm hit the 
high spots of the brief and answer 
any other qucetlons."

The brief oonsiats of testimony 
from various sources to deccribe 
the economic growth of Big Spring 
and the needs for adequate airitae 
aenrice.

R. W. Whipkey, publisher of the 
Herald, gave'Itaom ation on in
come sources of the city, economic 
aad populatfoa growth of the past 
and projections fw the future.

Jack GuDey, aviation reprasent- 
ativo for Coaden. expressed his 
views on focal ata service needA 
Commercial air traffic requlre- 
maats were supplemented by tes
timony of Col. Donald W. Eiaen- 
hart, commander of Webb Air 
Force Base at that tima.

Tbs brief shows that much focal 
air travel la made from other 
points because of unfavorable lo
cal achedulee. Max N. CaddeU. 
president of the Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce, pointed 
out that Big Spring ia favorably 
focatod to raedve customers from 
that city should adequate service 
be avaiidde.

Trans-Texas Airways bee pro
posed to serve the Howard County 
Airport with five flights daily, two 
westbound aad thraa aastbound. 
The proposed schedule would pro- 
vite access to Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Austin and Houston by the begta-

Servioee have been art at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Nalfoy-Pickle 
Funeral Home Chapd for E. 
Hodge Heffington. 71, who died 
Monday morning after a brief Qi-

Girl Scouts Hold 
Thinking Day'
Thinking Day 

he Girt scouts (

Mr. Heffington became fll Fri
day aad was hospital isad that 
same day. He has owned aad op
erated Heffiagton Auto Parts hen 
stoce 101.

He was bon Oct 7, INS at 
Caddo. Okla., aad moved to Big 
Spring Jan. 1, 1107. He was mar- 
rfod to Lillfo New July 10. IKM. 
at Lane. Okla.

The Rev. Ceefl Rhoades, paator 
of tho Weatiida Baptiet Church.
wU officiate el tha senrioaa. Bur
ial wfll be at the City Cwaetory 
under the directioe of the NaDey- 
Pkkle Funeral Home.

Pallbeartrs w i l l  be Chester 
Cathey, R. B. Reeder. Raymond 
Kallcy. Elmor Hcnalcy, B. D. 
Walker. Johaafo Rodgws, Carl 
Young and J . L, Uagsr.

Sigvlvers tadoda his

featarad hy 
tha Girt Scouts of tha Wsbb AFB 
area oe Saturday at a meating ta 
the Youth Center on the base.

The theme was tateraatiooal ta 
character u d  artidee from Ja
pan, Oktaawa, Germany and oth
er fortign lands wen shown.

Mrs. Bettv Hoffman, bora ta 
Great Britata. told the group of 
the work and acthrftiea of ^ I r i  
Guidaa" ta her native

Mrs, Beverly Pearson erplalaed 
tha objectives of tha Jaliet Lowe 
fuad. A eoifoction for thia fund 
wee taken ep at the meettag. 
Jeliat Lowe was foundar of ths 
Girl Seoata.

Mrs. Laoaard 10taela*s 
Brownie troop sang soap and 
Mrs. Andrea Prtadehl said grace 
ta German for tha occasion

No Nows Parity
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Konosdy win aot hold a 
confennea this week. White 

Hooae press eecrsteiy P iam  Sal- 
tagsr sold M o e ^  he thought 
Keeesdy probably will mast with 
the pnee next week. Than have 
been weakly preskfontlal aewa 
eonfarsnees for the past 5x 
weeks.

OIL REPORT
Mrs. IJllie Heffingtoo. B^ Spring;
four daughters. Mrs. B e a a i e 
Coates. Mrs. LiDle May Wtoe. 
Mrs. Ruth Alexander ^  Mrs. 
Charfottfo OObarL aO of Big 
Spring; three aoaa. RumO Haf- 
ftagtoa. Denver Hefftagtoa on 
Gtqr Hefftagtoa. also of Big 
Spring; oae sistsr. Mrs. NoQie 
Smith. Red Bluff. Calif.. 40 graad- 
ehOdrea aad 0  gnat-frandcha- 
dren.

Third Spraberry 
Strike Reported

tm  BraaoioiCommissioners 
To Check Plans
Rom Jaeobe and Carl Shimek 

of ForrrM aad Cotton, cooeulttag 
esi0 aeefs of Dallas, wffl go ov 
plans for Ufs city's new sewage
treatment plant 0  to n ic 's  
tag of the dtv commisM. 
t in  approval at the plans b an

TeatS'

been given by the state depart 
ment of health and by the fed- 
eral government, with only two or 
three minor changes suggested.

"It looks Uko we may advertise 
for bids March 3 aad open them 
March 37." A. K. Steiafaeimer, 
dty manogar, said this momtag

The new plant will be built un
der the Master Plan bond pro
gram, and is designed to supple
ment the present sewage dJspocal 
planL to take care of a popuirtfon 
of around 0,000 for Big Spring 
It is also designed to connect with 
additions aaeded ta the future 
without disturbing existing fuao 
Uonal parts.

Other business to come before 
the conunlsakm will be the read
ing of three annexation ordi- 
aances; eoaaidertaion of plans for 
adjustment of utilities on IS 30 
through tho city; considertaion 
of a delivery service for the dty; 
preeeotatloa of the budget for 
IN343; aad a hearing requested 
by Attomcr Wayne Baeden on 
the revocation of three dance hall 
permits.

&1hwest of the Texas Pacific No. 
1 Shive, indetaed discovery

Lie Detector Test
James Fresmaa, arreatod on 

Feb. U aad charged with sodomy, 
has baea taken to Lubbock to d ^  
where he win submit to e He de- 
toctor te0. Miller Harris, sheriff, 
end Bobby We0, tavestlgator for 
the district attonNy's office, took 
the defmdata to Lubbock today.

Shoplifting Chorgtd
Howard Karr 

with sboplifttag ta a comptaJnt
•tgaed by Wayne Burns, coutay 
■tiomey. He is alleged to havealleged to 

vahiad 0

Another Spraberry dfocovery 
has bean charted ta tha vicinity of 
tha Breadfova (Devooiaa-Strawa) 

Martta Couaty, Hiia ia tha 
wildcta compistad ta tha 

tha pa0 week ta Uut
oouaty.

The wen is Pan American Pa- 
trofonm Corporatfon's No. 1 Bread- 
leva Oparattag Area. abo0 3fo 
milas south at the Breedove field. 
R (lowed 197 barrels of 0.1 grav
ity oil on 36bour potaotial with 
■a estiinatod alfowabla 0  IN bar 
reis a day. Ike diacoven is abo0 

mifoa aouthweat ot Pae Amar 
lean No. 3 Stagfoton. another Spra- 
berty (Uacovery reported F ri^y.

R. B. Breonsuid Jr. ead F. 0. 
Hefren No. 1 Fforeace Read, 
about five nUlee northeaat at Coa
homa. ia to be drilled o0 to S.1M 
fo0 as aa exploratory project It 
was fonneriy drilled by S M  to 
9.1W feta and waa dry and aban
doned March 9. im .

She project ia about IH milea

northeast of Coahoma.

Dawson
Hamon No. 1 McDougal ia bot

tomed at U-NF fMt and the opera
tor is reigning. Tha sHt ia SW 
SW, section 39-3Mn, TdtP aurrey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter is drin- 
tag ahead below 5.334 feet ta 
lime. The operator set IIW inch 
castag^at 4.500 feet. Location ia C 
8E NW, BMrtion S3-Sitai, TkP sur
vey.

(tamp OU CO. No. 1 George 
Oidham pumped 34.0 barrels of 
oil from the DeM Band on initial 
ptaential ta the Acker^ field. 
This old well formerly produced 
in the Canyon. Gravity waa 0  
degroM, the gas-ofl ratio was 
386-1 and the pay was acidised 
with 3M gaUons and (raced with 
31,000 galJm.

Elevation is 3.IN feet total 
depth is 900  fecL pay was topped 
0  9J10 feet aad M inch cadng 
•0  0  b0S feta was pi^oratsS 
between 9.310-N feet. The weO 

C NE SE. sectiow 034-0 . 
Hirvey, oo a 990-acre 

Ackei^.

of Coahoma and about IH mifoa 
Borthweta ta the Texas Padfle 
No. 1 Shhre which tasted tawut 
1.0N herrels ta ofl a day 0  aheta 
500  fact, accordtag to naaffidal 
aaurcca. Ika Shive preject is aow 
abta ta and tight

Martin
Pan Amarican Petrol sum Carp. 

No. I Breadfova Oparattag Area 
flowed 397 berrals of 0 1  g evity 
oiL with 0  herrala ta water, on 
34-boar potenttai as e dtocovsry 
weO about SH rnOas south ta tho 
Hrredfove (Devontan • Strewn) 
fieM. EsUmated allowable is 10 
barrels ta ofl a day. The weU bet- 
tomed ta 1300 feet and wae 
plugged beck to t,4S0 for a pay 
topped 0  900 feet. Productfoe 
was from perforatioas between 
I0M 1S feet. 9 0 0 0  feet end 
900-400 feet. The gaa-oU ratio wae 
afl. Locatfoa is C SE NW NW, ta
bor 14-06. Briscoe survey.

Pea Ainericaa No. 0 B  F. D. 
Breedlove was completod for 
403.0 barrds of 0 J  gravity oil 
flowing through a 10-M nefa choke 
oa initial potential ta the Breed
love (Devonian) field. Ffow waa 
through perforations between 12.- 
046-060 ta a pay which was 
topped 0  12.046 feet Elevation 
is S0S feet, total depth Is 12,100 
feet, 6H inch casing is 0  12.0N 
feet and the lone waa acidised 
with 1,000 galfoos. Tubtag pree- 
aure was NO pounds and casing 
pressure was 300 pounds. The oil
er is 3.756 feet from the north and 
3,50 feet fsom the east Unas of 
labor 73-2M, Briscoe CSL survey, 
on a S.0O4-acre lease eight milM 
soumeast of Patrida.

Starling

spots
TkP

Haword
R. S  Breonaod Jr. and F. 0. 

Hefhan No. 1 Fforaaoe Read, spot- 
thta C SW N l. sectlsa iM M it 
TkP survey, la to be drflfod oat 
to 500  feta to ts0  aa mreportod 
formtaion. It was abandoned ta 
9.10 fata by Shell ta 190. The 

Is abota five mOaa aartbeata

Humble No. 3-B Reed Wfabbed 
aad flowed 0  barrels of aew oU 
and 47 bacrela of water oa tests 
of the Montoya, betweea 906-54 
feet ta M hours. Gravito of the 
oil was 4$ degrees. ThU todicated 
discovery spots C SE SE, section 
151-0 WkNW survw.

Roden Oil and Coedsn No. 1 
Reed failed to return oil on pump 
teats of ttie Fnsaelmaa between 
9.0070 feta. In M hoars the proj
ect pumped 17 barrels ta water. 
The project has rtauroad 
rels ta new oil on pump. DriUsHe 
Is 1040 foot from the north and 
m  fata from the west Uoes at 
Zeikm  MO. WkNW aurvtar.

S ^ la n d  lUfftlty No. n -  
wood ia drilllns In a^ahafo  
bafow ^  It la C SW SE, 

II, ffR R  aorvey.

ning of a busineas day aad allow 
a paraon to return 0  the end of 
the same day.

The airport fadlltiea represent 
an 037,114 investmant. partly fi- 
nanM  by a $500,000 bond iaaua. 
It ia focatod on a 80 .0acre 
tract

"Tbia appearance before the 
CAB condudea our effiKts ta tha 
caaa." Carrdl Davidaon. Ckainbar 
managar, said. "All we can do 
now U waH."

Ha said a progreaa report should 
be tvaOable ta about three 
months.

ROYSE C3TY — Mrs. A l l l e  
Beene Sledge, Royse Cft.v, died 
at GreenvUls Sunday ta a rest 
home following an iUneai of 
yean.

two

Funeral services were held Mod- 
day 0  3 pjn. from the First Bap
tist Churdi of Royse City, with the 
Rev. Robert Baldridge and the 
Rev. Homer Caldwell, officiating. 
Burial was ta the Royse C i t y  
Cemetery with the Royse City 
Funeral Home ta diarge ta ar-

Berserk Man 
Takes 4 Lives
W(XM)6FIELD, Ohio (AP) -> 

Richard Leasure, 40, wanted his 
aetranged wife to accompany hhn 
to Florida. Her refusal touched 
off a shooting spree by Leasure 
Monday in which four persons, in
cluding Leasure and his wife, were 
killed.

Mn. Sledge was bora Sept. 37, 
1973 ta Tupelo. Mias. She was 
married to Loyd T., Sedge Sr., 
ta Royse City Oct. K  1997.

She is survived by four (taugh- 
ten . Mn. P. W. Fisher aad 
Mn. Delbert (fopp, Royae City; 
Mn. Loyd Kirkman, Marita, aitd 
Eva Lae Sle^c. Dallas; f o u r  
sons, Tniett T. Sledge, Royse 
C3ty. Ix^d T. Sedge Jr.. Mi0and. 
Paul D. Sledge, Big Spring, James 
F. Sledge, Mollola. Oregon; a sis
ter. Mn. Tom Moore. Royse (Tity; 
two brotben, Sim Beene, Green- 
vUfo, and T. S. Beene, WyUe; 16 
grandchildren and 0  grata-grand- 
childrea.

Authoritiaa rufod tha ahooting at 
the home of Mn. Leaaure's par
ents ta nearby Marr a trtphf mur
der and suicide.

Wall Covering 
Listed Stolen

Sheriff Francis Sulaberger gave 
thia account:

Bids On Road Work 
To Be Opened

Bids wiS be opened ta Anstta on 
March U for 317.40 mifoa ta sael 
coattag ote highways ta this dis
tric t Woft tadudaa aavtral proj
ects ta Howard County, among 
tham US 0 from tha Martta to the 
Mitchell County line, US 0  north 
to the Martta (founty Itaa. the Big 
Sprtag-Snyder highway. Big Spring 
State P ^  Jobs ta MBchdl. W -  
ry. Nolan. Taylor. Ffoher tod 0h- 
ar countiaa also are oa the Uat

Laeaun cams to the homo ta 
Mr. and Mn. Prank Oabora, 
whare hla wife. June, 0 . had been 
living, ta hopM ta a recMidlla- 
tioe. When riia refused to go with 
him. Leasun went to hia car and 
got ■ .0  caliber revolver.

Fixtak Oebom, St; became the 
firta victim whan Leaanre shot 
him down ta the kitchen.

Mn. Oabora daabad npataln 
and Laaeurs fired a shot at hi 
which miaaed.

Wafl covering, valued at be
tween 6600 and 900. was reported 
stolen from a bouse 0  301 Creta- 
Itae Road Monday afternoon. Bob 
Beasley, contractor from Odessa.
told police thta the vinyl covering

I n i .............................

A neighbor, Mn. Head Oard- 
nor. 0  ran taik> the beck yard 
bta was kilfod whs 
struck by two buUsta.

Leasure then found his wife hid- 
tag ta a cleeet. He dragnd her 
to tbs front porch aad am  hsr 
once. She struggled free and ran 
abota 10 (eta before being kilfod 
by two more baOets.

went Id tha body ef his 
thee shot hknasif.

The couple were ths parsets ta 
five chUdren.

was ta rolls and otored ta a closet 
ta the front part ta the house. 
He said than appeued to be no 
forcible entry aad that a key must 
have been used.

A maa was eirestoilliMl ptacM 
ta the dty Jail foUowtag the theft 
of a small radie (rom Gibson's 
Discouta (footer. Two witnesses 
sew the men pkk op a eanfiioard 
box contetatag the radie aad walk 
00  of tha store. When police found 
the maa he still had the radio un- 
dor his arm.

A pair ta $13 boots was npnrted 
stolen (rom the Acuff Used Cloth- 
ins Store. 104 Mata.

ra iee  tavestigated eariy one ae- 
ddeta Mondar- Kaaasth Quattfo- 
baum, Stamford, and Cedi Cooley, 
913 (fojrlor Drive, were drivers or 
can  tavohred ta ■ coUsioa ta the 
490 bfock of US 0  W s0

mother ta four.

rangtag ta ogs (rom 
a. Germisr waa tha MARKETS

Negro Minister 
Aide,Armed By 
Supreme Court

.roar wonn (am — ewte tarn
. f i C e -wi 32i

n a s i ta r-a sr

BIRMINGHAM. Ale. <AP)-Ae 
tatomey for a Negre mkiister has 
bean nnnhfo to win his dista's 
rolease an bail taler recstvtag a
UX Supreme Court onfor to try.

Ike attorney's actfon cams af
ter the court Monday ordarad ana 
mare attempt ta state eeurts to 
get a hearleg ata bafl for the 
Rev. F. L. Shuttfoswarth. Negre 
tategration foadar.

If that fails. The Supreme Ceiat 
Shuttfoswarth may -grf~ ap- 
to UX District oourta for 

action.
The court tosusd a ruliag that 

directod the state courts ta Ala
bama to act withta five days ee 
the queetfoe ta btaL 

Orwell BitltagBley Jr.. Shuttlce- 
worth's attorney, wsta btaarc 
State CtreuK Court Jtafoe Gaerge 
Lewis Bailcs with petMtoee for the 

s n tease ou a writ ef 
aad for i

________TSiur’.rs r s  rsTssrs:UteM totem titeaaa

• tato toter ____ _■ SL Uw SlIL MV SLW

STOCK PRICES

fittln  denied both 
Ike ettemey aaid he woeld take 

the ceot before the Alabama State 
Court ta Appeals at Montgomary 
today. If ha fails then, he said, 
he will appeal to the U.t. District 
Court at Birmtagham.

Sbuttlesworth is serving a 0  
day Jail oontence for a dlaorderty 
conduct canvktlon that grew o0 
ta an totegration demonstration on 
a dty bus ta 190.

He contends be was unjustly 
convicted, stating the complatat 
agateri him did ota specify mis- 
conduct. He also says hia arrest 
was a vfoiatiou of his ctvfl rights 
because be waa merely aeea ta 
the company ta soma Negroes be
fore th ^  demonstrated aboard 
the hue.

Candidates 
Spread Out

nv Vte SMMtotoS VriM
(fondidates for governor spread 

00  Tuesday after all bta one of 
the campaigners talked to the 
Texas Farm Bureau Monday ta 
IMlas.

Gov. Price Daniel left (or WaMi- 
tagton to address the annual 
P r e s I d e n t's  prayer breakfata 
Thursday.

John C 0 B a a 11 y moved back 
to headquarters ta Fort Worth, 
where he wUl mark Us 4Sth birth
day wfth a coffee aad reception.

WUl WUson spoiw to the Texas 
Retail Grocers Aseodation ta Dal
las and scheduled a Georgetown 
talk Wednesday.

MarshaU Forniby prepared a 
■ttaewide tefocari for ‘fkuraday 
night. The candidate wUl diacnas 
his plan to change the auto tasur- 

plM
Addrtesing county Farm Bo- 

rnou preaidenta repreaenttag 0 -  
Texas farm famUiee

Daniel, (foanaily, Ftamby, WUS0 K 
aad Edwin WaUier, sJl Demo
crats, and Jack Oox and Bey 
(^ittenburg, Republicans. Don 
TUkoroogh did nta nttead.

ttotetakfr. ___Susrar ms-Oeittotet svtn a oiws«sr • ••Tvna ewnsanr Traa* Oatf tetentos Ttnw OuV SaWMr Oaflte matot tetetr OsNte StolM ttovl WMUnategM AliVrak*•teM etettev ■ Emti MMtateLSM as W. Wte. a Oa.. TSt Tassa.

Members. New York 
Mock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600
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DEAR ABBY

Confess
Whole Story

DEAR ABBY; You are the only 
one I can turn to for help with 
thia problem, ao please don’t let 

. nie down.
My boy friend (m  call him 

Pate) and I went to my parents 
and asked for their permissim to 
marry. They said absolutely not be
cause Pete had nothing saved and 
only a sununer Job. We couldn’t 
wait, so we drove over the Mate 
line and got a Justice of the Peace 
to marry us. We have been mar
ried nine weeks, and now I rea
lise 1 made a bad mistake. Pete 
la mean to nne. He runs around 
and says tt’s none of my business 
what he does. He la not the boy 
I thought he was. Please, please, 
help me out of this mess before 
I do something to myself. Pete 
Is 30 and I am it. >̂ DESPERATE

DEAR DESPERATE: TMl yew 
parents the whole story tanmedl- 
aloly. They are the only eacs who 
love you enough to help you.• • •

DEAR ABBY; Your letter from 
the girl who -lift ridiculed and 
called a "ruMg^B fanatic" be
cause she refu el to take showers 
naked in gym with other girls, 
has my sympathy. I am glad you 
stood up for her, Abby. 1 wish 
someone had stood up for nne 17 
years ago when I had the sanne 
problem Wbra I was IS, 1 was 
much more matured than nwat of 
nny classmates.* I was terribly 
self-conscious about it aad re
fused to get into the showers 
naked unless the gym teacher got 
la. too. She wouldn’t do it, so I

INCOME TA X

wouldn't. I flunked gym. I could 
not graduate because I had no 
gym credit. But if 1 had it to do 
over again, I wouldn't do any dif
ferent. MODEST

• * 0

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and the 
boy I like is 19. When my mother 
met him, siw took a (^lilue to 
him right away because she said 
he di(hi't "look like" my religion. 
I don’t look like my reiigton, and 
neither does my brother, bid that 
doesn’t seem to make any im- 
presshHi on my mother. My boy 
friend told me he WAS my 
religion and 1 believe him. 1 don’t 
want to insult him by aMcing him 
to prove tt. Please t<^ me bow to 
get my mother to believe nw. 
and let me go out with him.

DEAR NOT: If he Is teUhig the 
truth, he should have ae ohjoe- 
tians to tellfaig you his cloigy- 
BMu’s name. That would he easy 
to chock and would not be aa 
lusalt. • • •

CONrroENTIAL TO STRETCH 
PANTS: I thtok you are stretch- 
lag thiags too far. If yew has- 
baad objects, wew a skirt.• • •

Still worrying about the same 
(dd problem? Write to Abby for
a personal reply. Enclose a
stamped, self • addressed enve
lope.

For Abby's 
Have A 
90 cents 
erly Hills.

booklet. "How To 
Wedding." send 
Box 3386. Bev-

Which Form 
To Be Used?
By JAMES MARUMS

asawM aS Praaa OUW WrUae

There are two mala > forma 
— 10«8 aad 1080A — for tOUag 
oat yow 1981 income tax retam. 
Form lilOA. the simpler, in a 
punch card.

The Internal Reveaos Service 
(IRS), trying to sknpUfy. has 
elimiaated laM yew's iwm I088W 
aad made some chsaisa la form 
IMI.

Aayuae caa use 1881. You most 
ose tt if you caa*t nee I880A.

Only thoM with undor418888 
iacamo — and than only If they 
nseet certaia requirements — caa 
use 1880A.

NO FM.CR1NO
Psopto srilh under-88.000 la- 

come who da net kemias dedue- 
tlem — asli« 1888 or 1M8A -can  
Had their tax w k h ^  figurlag It 
ia the tax table en page 18 of the 
18-page kMtniction liioet which 
IRS saads taxpayers.

These wkh I8J89 or mere ia- 
eome must flfare their own tax. 
They wBl flad the tax-rate sched
ule whldi appUas to them on page 
9 of the same instmetian she^

If you wish to itemise yew de- 
dactioas — to clakn mere thaa 
the staadard 18 pw cent dedue- 
tien aQewed weryoae ~  you 
can't use I886A.

WHO CAN OR CA.NT
If a husband aad wife fDe sep

arate retuma and oas kemiass 
dedactions. both must kamisa 
and claim only what each can

I 1888.
peopb caa

la this cane aek 
1888A. Both must a  

The uader-tl 8.880 
use 1080A If;

1. Their income consisted ea- 
tlrciy of wages reported on with- 
bolding statements or consiated 
entirely of such wages aad NOT 
more thaa a total of SBio income 
from (Hvideads. interest, or other 

from which tax was NOTrages fr 
rtUiheld
3. They are'wining to take the 

standard 10 per cent deductioa 
for personal expenses withoat 
kemliing.

Each taxpayer filing a rctum 
is allowed to exdude from hli 
reportable income the first 880 
of divideods m  reooivas. He caa 
do this en 1080A by simply Icuv- 
iag out $80 from the income he 
reports.

So-eaOed dhridsads from sav
ings aad loaa associations for 
savings accounts a rt sctuaOy ia- 
tereet and therefore are NOT 
ceasidered dividends and must 
be reported as interaat.

EXa.UglON
If husband and wife hold stock 

Jointly and file a Joint return, they 
can exclude the first 8100 in in- 
con>e from their return. They 
can do this on 1080A or 1040.

But if they hold stock sep
arately and flle a Joiat return, 
then each is entKIed to cxcluA 
NO more than the first HD of 
dividend each receives. This can 
be done on 1040A or 1040.

You cannot usa 1040A if you —
1. Have incotne other thsA that 

described in No. 1 atieve.
3. Wish to file a return as head 

of household or surviviag spouee. 
claim credit for retlrm ent la- 
coma. are delinquent la filing 
your return, dahn exchisioB for 
sidt pay. or paid aa estimated 
tax in 1881.

OfVTDENDil
Note this:
People who receive dvkiends 

ia a d d i^  to excluding the fiist 
880 of them from the laeome they 
r e ^  -  are Oise allowed what is 
called dhridend eredk.

This means, after dropping o^  
the exdudaWe p ^  of yom divl- 
deeda,^reu caa deduct four per

coat of the root of tho dividends 
you received.

There is NO place on 1040A for 
doing this. So. M you waat to 
claim a dhrhknd credit. yeu’O 
have to use UNO.

Here are the highlights about 
1880.

Anyone can eae k. regardless 
of the Stas or asurce of hie in
come. TVws wkh uader-88.008 ia- 
come can get their tax from the 
tax table. Hiose wkh 88.008 or 
more iacame figure their own 
tax.

This year the revised 1888 is 
ia several aectioas but nMot peo
ple will need only the maia part 
of k. which is a single sheet wkh 
questions on both sides.

ONLY 3 PAGER
You win need only this two- 

page form if your income was en
t i r e  from salary and wages. Oa 
this you caa take ekhw the 
staadard 10 per cent deductioa or 
kemiM yow deductioas if they’re 
greater.

Yen’ll eae 1080‘s schedule B 
alto if you had dhridsads or ia- 
tereat of more thaa 8800 or if you 
had iacamo from mots, royalties, 
pensteas. aanukies. partaershipe. 
estates, trusts, aad so on.

If r a  had income from a per- 
soaaUy owned butinses or pro- 
fsesloa you win nos I880's sched
ule C, la addiUoa to the main, 
two-page form.

You win nse the mala, two- 
form 1080 — plus schedule 

— If yen had income from the 
sale er exchaogs ef property.

FOR FARMERg
You’ll attach schedule F — to 

the main, twe-pagv form—If you 
had Income from farming.

A remladw about deductioas:
Everyone filing a return is al

lowed a deductioa of 18 per cent 
for his personal sxpensee — up 
to a ItmH of 81.008 — without 
Remising to prove he had them .'

Anyone with deductions of more 
than 18 per cent can claim them 
in fnO but. to do so. be must 
Hemiw them.

If you’re one of the nader-
88.000 p eo ^  wbo caa nee Um 
tax taUe, the 10 per coot doduc- 
tion is already allowed for fat the 
tax which applies to you. So yoa 
hsve NO flgi^ng st sll to do on 
this.

If yeu’re ons of the over-88.000 
people who must figure his own 
tax — but who Isn't going to 
Rsmiss deductions —■ simply 
knock 10 per cent off yow in
come, before applying the tax. up 
to a UmH of 81.000.

LIMIT o r  81.808
Example: your income was

88.000. Knock 8800 off k. Or, yow 
income was 810.000. Knock off
81.000. In short. Just take SO per 
cent off your income up to a 
Umk of 81.008 on 818.000 income.

But suppoee yow Income was
811.000 or more. You atUI can’t 
tako off moro than that Umk of 
M.OOO. ff yow oxponses woro 
actually moro than 81.000 you can 
claim them in full but only if you 
itemise.

Ochednies. exeaip-

Jocki« Dtlay»d
WASHINGTON fAP) — The 

White Houae annouBoed today 
that, hacauae o f« sinui infoctioa, 
Mra. John F. Kaana^ haa baan 
forcad to poatpoaa tha start of 
bar India-Pskistan trip for a 
weak Sho is now duo la bagia 
tha Jeuraay March 11

D . I APri'ANOSmivisioN
OMANS
m N os

■ .-V-' . •
MV '

EVERYTHIHG
GOES!

CREDIT!

TERMS!
HURRY!
HURRY!

-Vs ’ . . IS

t  J’-'’
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All Smoll Appliances Marked

BELOW COST!
RCA VICTOR AND GENERAL ELECTRIC

TABLE RADIOS . . . . . .  « « ’2 2 . 2 5

Bog. 8M.88 .................. ’ 1 9 . 8 0

Bag. 818.8i .................. ........ * 1 3 . 2 5

G*E MIXERS o a ........ ’1 3 . 4 1

B n  818 J l  ................. . . . . . . . . . . ‘ 1 0 . 8 4

G-E TOASTERS . lu. ...........« « ’ 1 5 . 4 5

Bn- 117.81................. ’ 1 1 . 4 9

Vacuum Cleaners ........ . _  « « ’6 9 . 9 5

Bn- 888.88 C-E ......... ............* o . ' 3 3 . 7 6

Bn- M8JI BCA ......... ...........« « ’2 9 . 9 5

G*E Automatic Blankets . . Vi Price

BUILDING FOR LEASE!
4 ^  DANISH MODERN 

MAHOGANY

Bedroom

$

Reg. $359.85 *
SALE

199.85
Panel Bad, Triple Dresser, 

Chest And Night Stand

2*Pc MODERN 
OAK

Bedroom
Suite

Rag. $159.95 
SALE

89.95
Bookcase Bed And 

Double Dretiar

$

2-Pc MODERN 
BLOND

Bedroom
Suite

A LL
PICTURES

SPRINGS
AND

POLY FOAM

MARRESS

3-Pc. FRENCH

PROVINCIAL

Sectional
Reg. $599.95

•84NCH

S O F A S

$ALE $

$349.95
Foam Cuehtone

Reg. $199.9$ 

$ A L i

89.95
Choice Of Cetera. 

Poem CuahieRS

$
Reg. $199.95 

U L B

99.95

Plastic Sofa
And

Matching
Choir

Boilicaae Bed And 
DewMe Dreaeer

$

Reg. $199.95 

$ALB

99.95

2-Pc. MODERN 
GREEN

h

Living Room 
Suite

Reg. $199.95 
SALE

•99.95

>  i

'.fi

SALVAGE PRICES ON
TABLE LAMPS : -i . . I M S

B sg .8M Jl'................................. BAIM 6 . 7 5

la g . 818JI.......................... . BALK * 5 . 9 5

Bag. H O I.....................................BALK 9 9 ^

COFFEE TABLES b m . ^ 3 2 . 9 5

■og. 8 l8 J g ...................................BALK * 1 3 . 9 5

STEP TABLES .  -  „ „ ' 3 9 , 9 5

Bag. 8 8 iJ i ................................... BALB * 1 4 . 9 5

Bag. 8M.M................................... lALB • 1 6 . 9 5

Bag. 8MJB.................................  tALB * 1 1 . 9 5

Swivel Rockers . .«•« •«•........ b a ix * 5 2 . 9 5

Bag. 8 l8 J i ................................... g A L K * 3 4 . 8 8

R EC LIN ER S______
Bag. 8118JB...............................  B A L E * 6 4 . 8 8

Bag. 818JI.......    B A L K * 3 8 .8 8
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Hawks Clinch A
Grown

RCJC clinched a tie for 
flrat place in Western Conference 
basketball standings by defeat- 
|r t  Garendon College, 94-71, here 
bi'̂ 'Mlay night.

The win was the ISth in league 
play for the Hawks compared to 
one defeat. Clarendon has won 
only once In 14 starts. Overall, 
the loc^s are lS-4.

HCJC can win the championship 
outright in a game with S o u t h  
Plains at Levelland Friday night. 
The Hawks play only two more 
fames before the Region V tour
nament They wind up regular 
competition against San Angelo

Tuesday, March 4, and c o a c h  
Phil George of San Angelo was 
on hand here last night to scout 
the Hawks, even though his own 
team was eliminated from cham
pionship competition when the Big 
Spring collegians wc-> over Gar
endon.

Walter Carter, the soft-spoken 
freshman from Gate City, Va., 
moved closer to the all-time HCJC 
scoring record by pumping in S4 
points against the Bulldogs.

Carter now has 703 points, which 
leaves him 16 shy of the record 
set by Dallas Williams nine vears 
ago. Walter and the other Hawk

Pulled Out Of Moss Creek
a n  C. C. Rehy (left) aad Robert MMcben of Big 

ecwlly paRed the black bass tbey’re bsUlag oat a( 
Moeo Creek Lake. TV fish weighed 7% peaads.

Cash, Colavito, Cepeda 
Stubborn In Poy Demands
LAKELAND, Fla. <AP)-Nonn 

Ossfi. dw Amaricaa Laagoe's bat- 
ttag champlaa. today Mgnad his 
eootract with the Detroit Tigers 
for naort than doable what he

CaMi stgnad with Vioa Praaideat 
Kick Ferrell far an catimatad nt,> 
m  He received SU.0M last year 
when V  batted J61 and hit 41
bonne mno.

By DON WEIffi
hrwwe KpBrti WpWef

Now that the Yankees have the 
MkM tandem neatly under con
tract the major league signing 
tpotkght can swing to C C k C.

Roger Maris' decisioo to sign 
with the Yankees for tTTOM 
(joining Mickey Mantle, w ho 
lang ago ssttlod with pleasure for 
an IkZ.MO contract ) left baseball 
srtth three key players to satisfy 
—Norm Cash and Rocky Colavito 
of the Detroit TTgen and Orlando 
Oepeda of the Saa Francisco 
Giants.

Iraakalfy. each of the Cs is ia- 
efnded ia the select company 
asoet think might challenge the 
record 61 home runs Maria 
dabbed last year to set himsdf 
ap for the nearly 100 per cent 
raise he got from Yankee Gen.
JIgr Roy Harney in Fort Lauder- 
tfaie, Fla.. Monday.

Both Cash, who led the Ameri
can League in hitting with a Ml 
average, ^  Colsvito. who 
crashed 46 homers and drove in 
140' runs, are working out in
formally with the Tigers at their 
Lakeland. Fla., base. But Colavito 
particularly is being tough to deal I 
with

*Tve reached the saturation 
point with Colavito,” said Rick 
Ferrell, the Tiger sice president 
who handles the sslary nego- 
tiatioos FerreD said be h u  coun-

tsrad ColavBo's rejections with 
tVee inersasss without reaching 
the figure Rocky has in mind. 
Colasito reportedly wants, at least 
a tlS.060 raise to mODO.

Cash, who outhit Maris by near
ly IM points, sluggad 41 hams 
runs and drove la IS  runs. As a 
reminder to Farrell the husky 
first basemaa rapped one drive 
over the right fM  fence during 
workout Monday.

Cepeda. who hit J l l  and pow
ered 46 home runs and drove in 
142. wants the Giants to double 
his salary lo IM .in.

Beside Maris, who win begin 
working oat with the Yanks 
Wednesday, signers Monday lo- 
chidad (m y  Jim Piersall. for a 
reported salary of 945.600 with the 
Waahtnglaa Senators, first baaa- 
maa Joe Adcock and ri^-hand- 
ar Bob Buhl with the Milwaukee 
Bravea; infielder Billy Goodman 
with the Chicago White Sox: and 
outfielder Whitey Heraog with the 
BaKimore Orioles.

Plereairs contract represented 
about a 510.000 increase aver the 
salary he drew last season with 
Qev^aod when the madcap cea- 
leHieidcr hit S2 — his first )rear 
over JOO. TV $45,000 is a reewrd 
for the Senators—old or new. Riw 
Sievers. now with the Philadel
phia Phillies, was paid 530.000 ia 
1900 before the club switched to 
Minneapolis-St. Paul.

regulars went to the bench with 
9:40 remaining and didn't return, 
as the reserves did a masterful 
Job of containing the Garendon 
threat.

H<]JC went two minutes in the 
game without scoring. Carter fi< 
nally breaking the ice with a 
shot from outside. At that time, 
the locals trailed, 3-0.

With ten minutes gone in the 
game, however, it was 21-13, 
HCJC and Garendon never did 
get much cloaer.

The charges of Buddy Travis 
built up a commanding 43-31 lead 
at half time.

HCJC had its biggest lead with 
10:30 left in the game, at which 
time the score was 77-50.

Carter's teammates d id  a 
splendid job of feeding him the 
ball and, in addition, managed to 

in a few licks on their own. 
Elvis Spradling. always a grrat 
team performer, wound up with 
15 points while Earnest Turner 
chipped in 13. In all, nine of the 
Hawks got into the scoring acL,

Ray DeBord, deadly from tw  
ootside, led the Bulldogs with 25 
points while nil 6ve of the start
ers for Clarendon were In th e  
double figures.

Ken Msrtindale. an excellent 
floor man. had U points while 
Bill Wiggins tossed in 11 and Don 
Blevins and Alton Scott ten each.

HCJC hit M of 35 shoU from 
the field the first half for 50.9 
per cent and 10 of 40 the last half 
for sn even ,50 per cent.

Garendon connected on ten of 
14 the firft half for 29.4 per cent 
and 14 of 41 the final half for 
14.1 per cent.

Carter was the local team's 
leading rebounder, with 11. while 
Spradling was right in there with 
ten. Blevins had ten and Max 
Courtney six for Garendon.
■TJC <M»  ̂ Pcrt-MrfTB«»!• SDnauiM ...........  7 la I IS ̂ - - -

Yank Payroll b  Now

JAN STOCKTON 
Secaad ia scarlag

Forsan Seeks 
Bi-Conference 
Cage Victory

w«a*r Cartar*

Jtm ruinMa

LM Balwaan CasriM Cmuwr Lmt Clart Jaaolnai .

M S-1 I . S 14 S 4 •* t s at 1. S S-l >4 l-l I
1 at 1 s at 45 1-1 *

rLtaxMooN nsiSar MBws .......... 7 i '
K«a MamBdala aw WlOTin* •aasa••a«»

m M-M IS M Pl-M Pf Tp S4 s a  4 14 4 W 4 S-4 I IS 4 S4 S IIs las I M a at 1 t s at I 1 1 as t  4 Twaw as lai It IS■srnmw iMr»-BCJC 4X ClarvMtaa St OBIctaa—Oat* Bajr* tmt Sbarty LavMa.

Itai Cnifta**a a awiOTBwhlT Jan*

Final Y  Games 
Slated Tonight
la YMCA Gwrch Basketball 

league play tonight, the F i r s t  
Baptist team clashes arith th e  
YMCA in the opening game, down 
for 7 p.m.

First Methodist squares away 
with Temple Baptist at 1:10 p.m. 
while L a ^  Day Saints tangles 
with Westside Baptist at 1:15 
p.m.

The schedule winds up Y 
league play for the year, with the 
exception of tournament activity. 
First Baptist has already clinched 
the championahip.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

la t asasT msar classsc re t PLBs u u o ra  OMsa* — Pnasaa’t. I: Bmieasi w«ia. 1. San* OWM. X Mania** KM*. 1; fS irua MaMc. X IW tint** Wm. I. Wnun  P*a*». X Mr*r* I: M*- »IŴ»r rraaXSn. X Taaai T, I: mb'*

ktsh aaan I P Wauaa m . UghrlM—Art*a* McMarU**. S4S: MMS Waoi fan*-T*aai 4. m . bi«a »*rt»* McAlM. far. SSIl; laM* raa*»f1aS Ban MMaa. 4-M Ual* Mlalaa. XM. 0. O. a iM a. 44-1W*a4ta«* W XDtkr*U t .....................  m ■Mu*era*a tSls ISlfc

McABM** TMdM Os. TVaai 4 ........

SIS m  SI 41 41 SI ST St

FORSAN -  TV Forsan girls, 
recently crowned basketball 
champions of District 52-B, take 
on Mertzon at 7:30 o'clock this 
evening in tV  Eldorado Gym.

Winner of tV  game beconnes 
eligible to play in tV  Regional 
tournament in Odessa this wesk- 
end.

Forsan turned back Mertzon. 
56-36, in t v  Garden City tourna
ment but Mertzon led at tV  Vlf, 
15-12.

TV Buffalo Queens, coached by 
James Blake, have won 18 times 
while losing seven. Within tV  
conference, Forsan ended up With 
a 7-1 record. TV Queens' only 
defeat occurred at a time sevtrM 
of t v  regulars were absent.

TV ( )u ^ s ' most recent vic
tory came at tV  expense of 
L o^ in a practice tilt.

Forsan Is breathing tV  rarifled 
air of t v  champion for tV  Hrst 
time in many years.

Only three seniors on tV  For
san roster serve as captaiiu of 
t v  club. TVy are .Joyce Shoults, 
Jan Stockton and Darla Dunagaa.

Forsan has acored a total of 
1,173 points for a 46 9 par-game av
erage. TV opposition has count
ed 991 pomts for a 37.1 average.

Betty Conger, a 5-feet-7 aopho- 
more wV made tV  all-star 
squads in tV  HCJC and Garden 
City tournaments, leads tV  
Qaemt in scoring with 378 points. 
Bonnie Simpsoa, 5-4H junior, has 
310; Jan Stockton, 5-8 junior, 148; 
Joyce Shoults. 5-3 junkw, 188; and 
Paula Gordon, 5-6 sophomore, > .

(Xhers wV will suit out for For
san include Dena Parker, 54 
soph; Sandra Rister, 54 frosh; 
Dtfla Dunagan. 54 senior (all- 
tournament at HCJC); Lanell Ov
ertop. 54 juaior; Susan Elrod, 
54H frosh; Helen HoHaday, 5-7 
soph; Pam McKinnon, 54 frosh; 
and Janette Rutherford, 54 frtMh.

Mertzon’s top player is Vickie 
Dudley. TV Green Hornet coach 
is D. C. Moore.

Coahoma Girls 
Lose, 66-36
LAMESA—Goahoma's girls were 

ousted in bi-distiict basketball 
competition by tV  defending state 
titli^ . t v  Sundown Rosighics. 
here Monday night. 85-16.

TV victory earned Sundown tV  
right to compete hi tV  Regiona] 
tournament this weekend.

Sundown went into tV  game 
with a veteran lineup, Vviog lost 
only one regular from last sea
son. Coahoma, although tV  de
fending 8-A champion, had to 
rebuild almost compiriely from 
last year and coach Grady Tindol 
went largely with sophomores and 
Juniors.

Sue Janes and Elaine Stokes 
each wound up with M points for 
Sundown while Sandra. Nkhois 
taUied 11 and Sandy Clanton 11 for 
Coahoma.

Is Again Rated 9th
National Cage Poll

T h a t  T i m t  A g a in

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas opened 
tpring football practice Monday 
with 35 lettermen out Coach Dar
rell Royal at first said tV  work
outs were off, but tV  rain stopped 
and his squad took to tV  field

C o r d s  D a f t a t e d

(XMXEGE STATION (AP)-Tex- 
as AAM beat Lamar Taeh 8W-tH 
la opening the golf seaaon Mon
day. IV  AggJeo took four singles 
and two foursome matches.

Howard
remained

Top Honds Sign
BELTON (AP)-8o4iUMra Metb 

adisi got tsse top feethall pliQrers 
Menitay night HaMhada Richard 
K art oad Meivhi Blair of tV  Bel- 
lea High Sched Tifers dfiwd pre- 

apdIaatiM i wBii Caach

Giunty Junior College 
in ninth place in tV  

most recent National Juco bas
ketball rcatings.

At t v  time of tV  release, tV  
Hawks had won 31 of 15 starts.

Only other Texas team in tV  
lop ten was Loo Morris of Jack
sonville, ranked Just ahead of tV  
Big Spring team wKh a B 4 rec
ord.

Leading tV  pack again w u 
Young Harris, Georgia, still un
defeated after 14 starts. TV top 
four teams in tV  rankings boast
ed undefeated records.

Runnenip Coffcyville, Kansas, 
had won 11 straight decisions. 
Third piece South Georgia of 
Douglas. Ga., had escap^ un
scathed in 10 games. HudMn Val
ley, Troy, N. Y., tV  fourth rank
ing club, was imdcfeated in 19 
contests

Wilson Branch of Chkago; JoO- 
et, ni.; Mason Gty, lows, and 
Trinidsd. (^ ., were other teams 
m s^ g  t v  ten.

TV rankings a rt prepared by 
t v  National Joco A th i^  Aaso- 
datisn aervios bureaix

ladependsnot, Kansas, set a 
new single game scoring record 
for t v  natkN’a junior aoBeges 
b f defeating fa rt Scott, Kansas, 
on Peb. 11, it has beea an- 
nowanril Initopatidence won by a 
lIM i tally.

The aid rseard uras b a l d  by

Hancock College 
(^1., sat during

of Santo Maria, 
tv  1955-Sa sea-

Joe Cuhalan of Mason City. 
Iowa, remained tV  nation's 
juniof^lege scorer. In 10 starts, 
Cuhalan was averaging 34.7 points 
a game.

Dave Roman of Johnstown, Pa., 
was t v  only other plajrer aver
aging more than 10 a game. In 10 
■torts, his average was a robust 
13.7.

Wilaoa Branch. Chicago, with a 
14-1 won-lost record, was avtrag- 
ing a sizzling 101 points a game, 
to ^  in t v  nation.

TV best defensive record was 
Binghamptoo, N. Y. TV opposi
tion was able to score an aver
age of only 51.1 points a gams 
against Brooms Ttch.

TV biggest point spread was 
maintained by Young Harris, Ga., 
which had bean winning ita games 
by an averaya sf 10.9 pohits a 
game.

Top 10 teams:
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A Record $800,000
By JOE REICHLER 

AaaaalalaX Ptaaa aawti Writar
FORT LAUDERDALE, FU. 

(AP) — TV akyrocketiz^ New 
York Yankee payroll, hi^ieat in 
t v  major leagues, reacM  un
precedented vTghta today follow
ing t v  signing of Roger Ifaris to 
a 171,000 contract for 1902.

With four players earning

950,000 or better and 10 others re
ceiving 910.000 or more, tV  Yan
kee payroll ia a record 9000,000.

TV mighty rajah, wrV hit 81 
hibme runs in '61, for a one-seaaon 
major league high, received a 96 
per cent increase Monday. He 
was paid 937.500 last year, when 
V  led the American League with 
141 runs batted in. 366 total baaaa

LO O KIN G  
'EM O VER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue:
BUZZ NUTTER, professional football player:

“la aiy cpiaiM, PUtsburgh b  tV  wsrst sports tewa la the 
coaatry hecaase they have the waist faas. Ia BalUiaere, tVy girt 
ysa 190 per ceat lapport evea
whea ysa’re lasiag. Ns4 ia 
Ptttsbargh. All tVy waat to V  
is hoe. After a whV. you doa’t 
Bktad It hat you wish bmis of 
tV n  would eomo oof to the 
gamos to holp tV  box offtco. 
It's becaase tV y’ro oa Bobby 
Layac. They txpeetod him to 
toad tv  team aat of tV  woods 
—oad V  hasat boea able to 
V  K yet”

JACK NICKLAUS, tV  gotfsr, on 
why V  advanced his time-table 
about turning pro:

"There are twe laMMrtaat 
roBsaas why I taraed pre. 1 
(ooBd 1 coaMat da a feed Job 
af stadylag while alaa trytag to 
play gaB weB eaeagh to tara 
pro. 1 hod to dochto oat way 
ar aaother. TVa oar aaa caam 
aloag aad 1 bogaa to roaihe U 
was UoM for am to V  thtoklag 
la tonaa af aiy faasBy—what was hoot for them right aow. 1 had 
beoa itadylBf tV  tread la profssilsaal golf. Everybody wV fol
lows toaraameal golf ctoocly kaowi that tborc are maay amre 
opportaalttoi to make msaey asw tbaa thore wort toa years age. 
five yean age, ar evea two yean ago. Pattfaig two aad twa togeth
er, H looked Nko tV  ttoM kad eome far am to asake a di rislHi. 
Aad I flgared there woidd always V  ttaw for am to ptek ap my 
■tadtos to prapan far oelliag laaaraace.**

JACK NICKLAUS

WID MATTHEWS. vMaran bassball scoot;
“Ragen llorKshy was savtoos sf Fraakto Frtorii. TVy won 

IV raaktag iseoad basemea. Frisch was tV  Fsrdham Flash.* 
Horashy always wasted to race Frisch far maaey, aiarhtot bt 
chalk. Pd Bkc to Vvo aara Hsnmby aad Joo DLMaggto nm. TV 
pabBc atwaya thlaka sf Hgbt hittm  ■■ speed boys. They sever ao- 
■oetato gays Mw Haraohy aad DIMaggto with speed. **

PETER SNELL, new mile champion:
“Raaalag oa hsardi proves to V  very hard ■■ aiy lega. My 

thigV tlghtea ap badly. 1 waa bothered hy thooe heads, ar 1 gocss 
ysa eaM them curves. Aad raaatag oa a board track fools Mko 
ym*n raaalag oa a stow latd n r track.**

JIMMY. McLARNlN, former boxing champion;
'*WkBe 1 wauM hate to sao aayoM HV Soaay Ltotoa rhaax 

ptoo. I am la favor of gtvtag him a chaace agalast Floyd Patter- 
■oa. Aad I*m sat atorm id over tV  pisrihlUty that Ltotoa would 
wta hy a ka i t kiut. I dsa*t regard him as that good a fighter. Pro 
■cea him sovoral ttoMO aad. to am, V  appean to V  real itow.
I weaU expect Pattorooa to V  too faot aaii soMri for him. TV 
aaly Uaic Ltotoa wool up agalast a real rlaaay ippiaeat  Eddie 
Machea. V  leehH real stow. Fraakly, 1 thiak Alejaadn Lareraoto 
coold beat M m .*^ 0 • • •

TED WILKS, pitching coach of tV  Kansas (THy Athletics;
"If a p t t c ^  toket t v  trsohle to der elsp a pattera. If V  

learaa tV  Mttora. he*s gstag to cojay pitchtag. Bat If V  sever 
gives aay thsaght to kto Job hetwoia IV ttaMo V s  sa the meoad. 
V*s aat gstag to aojay R hiraasi V s  toa aftaa esofai rA PMchen 
wV hare pirf i rtsd a pattera gat a thrlU sot of pHchtog. I V y ' 
have mastend their sahjsct Thai daesat awaa th ^  woa*t Vve 
Ihetr had days, hot B dsss OMoa that whea yaa take the treahto 
to reoBy know aad aadirriaad iMarthlag. Ihsa B h rrimss faa. 
PMrhtag caa V  fOB. aad M eaa V  dWIcaH.**

AL LAWRENCE. Aastrakoo Otympic nmnor:
**Aa Amerieoa high lehsol b ^  wU nm IV fsor-oUte orito la 

IV  aext six ysars. There’s ast aay reasaa that H caa*t V  a Texas 
boy. It Is aMdtoafly Impisslhli to hart a sooad boy by nmafag 
gritd distaaeoi. TV body Jaat woa*t lei yea do too aumh.**

James Bowie Has 
2 On All-State

Br TO* A*m*IM*X Ptm*
Jamas Bowia of Simms returns 

to t v  stats schoolboy basketball 
tournament this weak with two 
all-atata playen to apark Ms bid 
for a r e p ^  chanqiionriiip In 
Gaaa A.

Donald Kruse. 6-foot-«% scoring 
star tor James Bowie, waa tV  
nearest to a unanimous choice for 
t v  allxUte team selected by tV  
Texas Sports Writers Association.

Milton Minter is tV  other 
James Bowie player named sB- 
■tete.

Lending on tV  siiued with tV  
two were Carl McAclame of White 
Deer, Tommy Homri)y of White 
Oak and John Mark Worst of Sun- 
ray,

McAdams also aril] get to show 
his talents in tV  atata touma- 
ment.

Kniaa ia top scorer of tV  all- 
■tato team with a 17-point aver
age. Worst, also a Junior, aver
aged 19. McAdams and HomMiy 
have 17-point averagea end Mhiter 
haa IS.

TB* nril tmoi: Pt*7*r. **>—1. fewDot*M KniM. Jta ■aX Mm* Bevto X4%

Now Open!
Discount

Liquor Storo
607 S. Gragg

B ILL BONNER, Owimt

D IKE TA LBO T, M r .

cart Mcaema*. WfeM* Dm* xa tmOr 
T*eaav aaraafey WhBa Oak X4 Malar 
imtaa MIbUt. Janm Baala Xllk aaalM 
Xafea Mark War« Smear XW feaUM 

Hw aaaaae laaa*:
Oaaa_ Walkar aiin ■ DataaBa; Chatfe Kraaa; Kaanaia Laaa. hnanifeirai Dtaa Bataa. Wlak; Vfeart B*aaa. Tram.Tha

Slaviaa.  OBafenik;1̂! Jfenair CfeniiaT. arawaafeaeat Xamaa
Jarr*SefenitM. iafefe* D

Jiiai Mark Warat

_Wa»aa
DIkaa

XM

and waa voted tV  Moat Valuable 
Player for tV  eecond straight 
tlriM.

TV 38 • year • old left * handed 
■lugger thus becomes tV  fourth 
highest salaried player in Yan
kee hiatgn. Joe DiMaggio drew 
1100,000" a'aeaaon in i960 and 1951, 
BaV Ruth' was paid $80,000 a 
year in 1910 and 1981, and Mickey 
Mantle reportedly ia getting
982.000 this aeaaon.

"This easily ia tV  largaat pay
roll ia tV  history of tV  Yankee 
organixation, or that of any other 
organization for that matter,’* 
said Roy Harney, tV  Yankees' 
general manager. "We are happy 
to pay M. TV Yenkeee enjoyed 
a go^ year In 1961—both fi
nancially and artistically—and 
tv  playara were resnonaiUe. I 
hope we Vve an even better year 
in ‘82 and we will gladly pay tV  
fellowa accordingly."

Whitey Ford, who led tV  pitch
ers with e brilliant 154 record, 
was boosted to $50,000, tV  same 
salary commanded by Yogi 
Berra. tV  vetaran catcher turned 
outfielder. Elston Howard. wV 
enjoyed a spectacular season both 
at V t and behind tV  plate, wae 
given e 910,000 raiae to $42,000. 
Moose SkWron, tV  slugging first 
baseman, got a small raiae to 
115,000.

Second Vseman Bobby Rich- 
ardaon r e c a a 11 y signed for 
935,000; pitcher Ralph 'ferry for 
914,000; outfielder Hector 
for 913.900; and pitcher Bob iSir- 
ley for M.OOO TV latter, a
930.000 performer leat year, ac
cepted a 11 par cent cut.

Others in tV  910,000 category 
include relief ace Luis Arroyo 
($21000); hendyman Johnny 
BlaDcVrd (921.908); and th i^  
baaeman Gate Boyer (820,000).

Maris refused to predict how 
many home rune V  would collect 
this seaaon.

‘TU take thcih ee they come.** 
V  said. "I don't believe in count
ing my chickens bsfore they art 
V tched"

NAIA Playoff 
Berth A t Stake
WIOflTA FALLS (AP) — Mid- 

weatem (224) and M c M u r r y  
(04 ) cledi hare tonight far thr 
weetem diviiion championahip ef 
NAU Diet. 1

TV whmar will meet Eaat Trx- 
es Baptist GtOefs, champion ef 
t v  eeatern dtvitton. for a spat la 
t v  NAIA national tournament at 
Keneee Gty ataittag March 11

Drills Dalayod
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Spring football tniniag waa aup- 
poaed te start a day laite at Texas 
AAM today. Coach HaV Foldberg 
caDad M off Monday bacauaa of 
rain and cold.

By ED CfmRIGAN
A**Mfert*e rr*M SSM4* WrttM

V Ohio State, tV  nation’a only un
defeated major baaketball team, 
baa disposed of ell Ite immediate 
buaineaa in tV  Big Ten and today 
Vgan plotting for a return bout 
against Cinclunati In tV  NCAA 
championship.

TV powerful Buckeyee. with 
two-time All-Aroerice Jerry Lu
cas scoring 27 points, cUnebad tV  
Big Ten title end along with M 
a V rth ia tV  NCAA toumeroent 
Monday night by outclassing Iowa 
71-62 at Iowa CM]). John HavUeek 
added 14 points to tV  Buckeyas' 
cause.

Now Ohio State’s main intareat 
will V  to root Gndimatl home 
in t v  Missouri Valtoy coofarence 
and thus set up another ahot 
against tV  Bearcats for tV  na
tional championship. l.»w year 
Cincinnati whipped Ohio State, 
7045, in overtime, in tV  NCAA 
final. TV Buckeyes have hem 
■nuuting ever aiaM. .

Kentucky likewiae apparently 
gained a berth in tV  NCAA tour
nament by nailing down aecond 
place ia the SoutVaatem Confer
ence with e 63-60 victory over 
Auburn.

Miesiasippl State whipped Tu- 
lene, 8343, aad cootinuM to roll 
toward tV  SEC championahip. 
But State haa indicated M won't 
play in tV  NCAA totimament be
cause of integration. Unlen tV  
BuUdofs chaise tV ir minds, 
K en tu^  gets tV  NCAA spot

Kansas State and Colorado, both 
clewing for tV  Big Eight tiUc. 
■cored easy victoriea. Kanaas 
State turned bock Iowa State. 
89-54. arhlle tV  Buffeloof toppled 
Miaaouri, 8548.

Cotorado ramaiea in front wth 
■a 114 record, while 
State ahows a 10-1 mark. They 
meet Saturday, and if Colorado 
wine. M's just about over.

Kanaes State ia ranked No. 1 
ia t v  current Aaaadeled Proas 
poB. behind Ohio State and Go- 
cinnatl. Kentucky ie No. 4. Mis- 
sisMppi State No. I, Bradley No. 8 
end Colorado Ne. 9.

Loyoto of Chicago end Provi- 
dsooe. both with berths la tV  
National Invitatlaa Toumaroeat. 
rolled to victoriaa. Lejrola bumiU- 
etod WasMngtoa of St Looia. 
19S-89. aad Providaoce had oe 
•rouble with Fairfietd. M4I.

Western Kentucky, tV  Ohio 
Valley Conferonce NCAA repre
sentative. turned back Eaeteni 
Tsonesase 77-88, and Cralghtan, 
an NCAA at-Urge sotry, toppled 
North Dakota State 9444.

Mississippt Georgle. Flarhla 
and Alabama all recerded South
eastern Ceoferaace vlctorlce. Ole 
Misa poHshed aff lauMene Stele 
7448: Georgle edged VaaderkiH 
71-88; Florida dropped 
Tech 81-71, in overtime, 
heme came from boMnd to 
Tonnesaoe 71-78

Goenie 
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km

Familiar Faces
As W. P. ■ogbos. awaar of Hagbas Motor Caae- 
paay, tatredaroi hit staff tide wash, eeaay prepla 
wUl tUak they look faaUUar with goad raasoo. 
■agbes and eeroM of bis employee were aesa- 
eiated wtih other local flmu before the aew

ehop apeaod. The man who wfl ba oarrtag yea at
1M« A Gregg are Mt to rigbti Dale Ivle. Joe 
Paul. “Kad” Blartia, Jadaon Uayd. W. P. Hagbes. 

Keaaady. Laps Uitas aad Lawreaee Ottvor,

aoat staff has bad la tbs auta- 
mobOs repair businase.

Hughes came to Big Spriag la 
IMd and has been associated with 
local automobile dealers since 
that time. The desire to open his 
own Mnp became a reality last 
Sapteraber when ha moved into 
the Gregg street locatten.

There, sis qualified mechanics 
work with ab ^  foroman, *Tlad” 
Martin, to pravida the bast In 
servlep to ^  Spring motarlsts. 
Tbroa saperts in their trade are 
Judson Uayd. Lawrence Oliver, 
Beaoon Kemiady. Jee PauL Lupa 
Urioa aad Dolo Ivis.
, 1>oro is eneiirt ipaoe and 
aquipmeal la aervka ats or mere 
ears at once which eliminatas 
loa| waits for repairs. Hughn 
reauaae that rasat people need 
their cars daily and makes every 
effort to return them ta good

Akheurt Hughes 
pony wW be

Com-
•er%iciag all make 

aateraobilee. they will be apodal- 
hi Bear wheal alirunont 

aad motor tuning. Complete 
bmke sorrtca is eftarsd aad aU 
general auta repairs.

If you Bead a completa over
haul for your car. yau can depend 
an the staff at Hudies ta do a torn 
tbo ret^  )eb ta make It run like 
new. imall faults can cause poor ^  

stiea Umt can grew into ma- 
dIfficultiaB In time. Cars

___ Id receive regular check-ups
ta catch minar malfunctiens aiid 
Hughes mechanics will be glad to 
parfortn this service.

It won't be hmg before motor- 
lets will ba turning on their air 
pandltlpocn . These, tea, should 
ba checkad before oparatlag.

At one thna or another, moat 
everyeaa in Big Spriag has seen 
a big Byron’s Transfer Company 
van poll up ta a houoa In their 
black aitber la move the posses 
sians ef a triaed or unload the 
household belongings ef a now 
neighbor.

The nest move may be yours.
If It is. Byron Neel Invites yeu 

ta hivesUgata the many services 
his company offers to those who 
have a move to make er furaF 
ture to stars.

or handles your private

B ym ’o is in charge ef a num
ber ef inbound shtpaeants for the 
government and privala esrpora- 
Uans when they traaefer am- 
playes. Tbaea shiproents often 
arrive before the owners. la this

A lifMime spent in the profes- 
aioa this fnther wan In the busi- 
neee before himi has taught Neel 
all the «’nhiahle tricks of th e  
trade; the beet packing materinto
ta uaa. the kind ef lecai stnram 
ta prevkte, and the fasted meth
ods of crating ta save his cue- 
temer's money.

'A mevlag mathod need aflan hi 
' out ef Big Spriag is our 

’’daar-to-daor apodal.’’ eaplaiaad 
NeaL la tide procedure, popular 
with overaoaa travelers, hous^ld 
goods aad peraonsl items art 
carefully packed la hugs boaae 
hetdiag frwn 1JM ta l.sn  pounds. 
They s r t sosled befors your oyes 
aad a rt not opsoed again until 
they nra dans so la your 
at the new location. No

case, Byroa’a has Blsnnad 
by prodding the best type of 
storage being used today. . indi
vidual family bias wWeb are sent- 
Used and lockod for your pro- 
tacUan. Bhen owners arrive 
hi town and secure aultabie hous- 
big. stored items a rt dtUvered 
a ^  placed la tba boma ae dF 
wcijq.

These slerage facUitlea are 
avoBobia to aoyona whether you 
have one itam or a houeaful (or 
temporary or Indefinite stenfe. 
The waiuhouee. along with com
pany offiees. la located downtown 
at 1« E. 1st Street.

Byron’s Tknnder and Storage 
Company is affilistad with U ntt^ 
Van Ltoas to movn you nny- 
whera in the world. Snudlcr vaos 
in Byron’s fleet are utilised local
ly when ooly oM or several Mcmt 
need to be transported. It’s con- 
vaoisat and pracUcal to lot them 
do your local hauling John. Call 
Byron’s ths next time it’s your 
mava-^AM 4-4M1.

'■ ; -■ . t * A

Best la 
I V  West

3 3 3 5
DUALITY
Comos First!
Laberatary Pravea Patots 
Thru It Esaeiiag QaaUty 

Caatrel Taete.

MFG. CO.
"A LOCAL INDUSTBK” 

Cast Highway H • Dial AM 4-«kt

'M
broaght rigtil ta year door by 
a carpet represeatadva (ran

. THE
CARPET STORE

tW  Gregg Dial AM S-ffll

C O M P L F T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  R  V I C E

Otive-la 
PreaerlpUea 

Wlodew 
•

HALLAAARK 
CAROS

Confer Phormocy
l i t  B. Mb AM 4^17

To Do Business 
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK

For Thn Bnst Dnal 
On Any

PIANO or ORGAN
See Dale 

roar
Baldwin A W urlitsar

Dealer
Maks ysor sstecUea aew from 
ever M styles sad flaislws. 

Practlca Plaaas |M.oe Up 
I  rree Lssaaafc With 
Organ Kaatal Or Sale 

DALR W HITE MUSIC 
Aerass Prsn Nswssin’s Qracery 
INI O reu AM MM7

Hughes Motor Co. 
Lorig On Experience
*la a way, yau can say waVa Hughes Motor Company will ba alamsnte or aoma rraon refrigsr- 

kad wan ever a hundred yaair asrvidnf and making repaira an ant Thaaa and athar automstiva 
. - ■ ■ all cor air ceBditleaare this sum- wscsssitiss srs stacked at the

•* > * * ™ , *  prereseon. ^  buildlv at UN G ing.
Bays W. P. Hnghes. Parhapa you only aaad head- They hnrlla your patroaaga and

Hughas is ths owner of Hughee lampe, a new battery, air doaner giarantaa their sanrica.
Meter Company, UN S Gregg. ———— — —— — — — — — —— — — — — —

MOVING, STORAGE

Byron's Transfer 
Promises Service

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. HUGHES. Owner
Nothing Te Sell . . .

. . . But Service
Isfvielag AU Makco

Boar When AUguasaat 
Meter TaawUp 

Brake te rvica Oeaarat Aota 
Repaln

UN S. Gregg A1

Chuck's 
Automotiv# Rtpoir

Specialiging In 
Autematic Transmisalens 

Brakes • Tune Upa 
General Aute Repair 

900 W. Sth AM 4-S9S7

FOR COMPLETE
PIPELINE

• CONSTBUenON

DITCHING SERVICB ‘ 
AND

KOAD BOKING CALL
Bfttl«-Womack

PIPBLINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDEK BWY.
AM 444S4 . AM 4-7SH

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You eaa furnish your boma from 
Uvlag room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f n r n l t a r e .  
houseware sad appUaace depart 
meats.
You win Rod the nation’s bast 
known raaoufacturers’ morehse- 
tfiaa at Big Spriag Hardware.
Coovenlenl tarme are availabla. . .  
Coma ta tomorrow aad browea aD 
departmenta.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

IN
AM 44N1

OeparuaaaL tU
AM iN N

ft .AIV Hearing
aids

1
Salee. Servtee Si Sapply

Htarlng Aid Centtr
sth flaor, Permian Bldg.

A $22 Dividond
That’s His. WUt’s Tsurs? 

State Earm has laereased Its 
dlvldcod rate fa Texas, maklag 
the actaal net east of State 
Farm ear lasaraaee 17% lower 
than that of meet ether cem- 
paoies! Call me today.

C. Roscoe Cone
1N4 11th Place 

AM S47M

=1 STA TE  FARM
IIbM  AsImmW* h a n « » e ia s « w
IM S PtmUs »tt4, M a s  Ml Tew

MONTGOMERY WARD

fO-VI. TANK 
OUAIANTU

NO DOWN PAYMEl 
IN  *  Gregg AM tN U

Peonaglas'
The Wbler Heeler WMh A 

DEPENDABLI SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 FULL YEARS

A. O. S M IT H
nukers of

6,000,000
g lju  lined 

ester hesterx ^

M ill io n s  m o r e  
t h i n  j n y  o th er  
n u n u f i c t u i e r  !

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

n i  B. IN Dial AM 4-4111

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasaongor Car 

Tiros Of A ll Kinds
•  Soalod-Airo

(Peaetars Proof) Tim  aad 
Tabes They Stay Salsased.
**Taor Tire Headqaariers**
CREIGHTON  

TIRE CO.
IM Gregg Dial AM 4-7N1

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

•03 R. 3RD 
Nowly Ramodolod 
Opon 6 AM . Until 

10:30 PAL 7 Dtys WoNtly 
•

Pino Peed And 
Courteous Service

•
Dine Out With Us Often 

R. L . TERR Y, MGR.
Cali AM 4-S332 Per 

Raservations And 
Parties

^ rin itg  M nnorfal |la rk

TRY CLASSIPIED  ADS . . . 

THRY W ILL DO THE JOB

For Harley-Davidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstsadlag gervice Bellt Upaa Tears 

Ot Seerle#
A Prieodh' Caaasel U Hears Of Need

-  ambulance SERVICB >
N I Gregg Md AM 44N1

I WAV
TM« WA.

r*r.

Phene AM 4-6S32

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offtee Equlpmeaf A SappHoe
IM Mala Dtat AM 44N1

Quick Cleon Center
Automotic 

Coin Operoted 
Loundry, and 

Cleaning

Open 7 om 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

Residentiol — Commerciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

W2 Gregg AM 4-5103
GENB HAgrON, Owasr

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

b A BIrdweS 
AM

No. 2 No. 3
N il Gregg W. Rwy. N
AM 4-mi AM MN1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"*

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co.

BUILDER
Of

QUALITY HOMES
For Prrssaeltssd gsnriea

CaU
E. C  South Bebk^KsOoaald 
AM 3.4439 Or AM 4-S0S4 

1110 Gregg

Solved -  Co rpet 
Cleoning Problem

SHeaaa naoMr bos the omw-t 
ta carpet eteaalag. Bloe Losire 
a aew devslspan el Is aiisrd 
wHb water aad erasUrd eu« 
rarpet or ephiristerv It’s aaias. 
log the way Isrtetlr* retars 
spriag sot The aap Is tan eprw 
aad taflp. It’s easv ta spp:* 
Owa-haH gaSea af lUoe Loetre 
sMaas three Belt rwga. AvaM 
able at Big
m

Wide Seiectien 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln 
ALLOW ANCE ON 

Any KROEHLER
LIVIN G ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

302-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Porwtaa . , .
e  REMINGTON ITt'D 

DRIVERS
e  CO.NrRCTS BLOl KS 
e  ROUDAV HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal lbs ttasa^akiag laoa at 
oilxiBg cearreta eel of root 
eaasirartiea srbrdole. Let os 
sUa te yoar order sod drilvor.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
■mS, Uli 

r c e .r .w  Wm I Sue MS Or*rat an e a m

M O V I N G
WITH CABS EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. 8A.NrmED VANS .

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

PROPANE
BUTANE

DUtributer Per

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oil* And Greaaee

L.P.O. Engine OU.. 
The Best Lubricatfen' ‘ 
Per A ll LP.O . Engiiiee

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

*'Tbe Safety Tire Tea 
Never Hare To Eeplace'* 

LOW PEOfTLE
•  UfetlBM CemprebroMpe 

Service Goaraoter. » •
•  Pays Par Itself 
W N% Mara MReage 
B Prevents eeelty • acei

power la all weather. 
Meet biswset prstirtlee 
at a  waeds.

•  Imprevoo ear haadMag.
•  laersaeeo car comforl

Phillips Tire Co.
tth aad Jobooaa Dial AM 44471

GOODUGHTINC
means

BETTER LIVING
Save t y e s i f  h t ,  p r o t e c t  
hea lth  .  . . ehaae aw ay 
ahadowg and  b rin g  new 
b eau ty  and e^sarfulneee 
in to  yo u r h o n iA -^ ic e  o r 
s to re . E n jo y  ^  pMaa- 
a n t  differenea o# good 
U ghtlng.

<*’* i' .
a  T.eg.BsM p|.Ssrm nt

Evarythlng 
for tha 

Sportsman 
160S Orwgg AM 3-2442

Sportsman- 4*
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MIRE'S WHAT «M0C Ik  SVSflCIOUf, SMYTR. 
wr< A m o R  M M ON^ | y ^  TME»««fiS''TOABKm»E«IMjSHwJ? >

u rs o o  SOME 
MEASURM4.

TN IW t
MMaiSIONS ARE
MUOattS'T)M»»
TVS

r s R i i ir s ^ f

HTSSENPtiti
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I’d Rke to  \ ^  t  O tJt him up 
if h j ^  a dog, \Chipp«rls roorn whi’e

oideon and
are aKuagl at;

■v*"
M

th e .« h o p .

IS  T H A T  SLU(5<yO 
-IN T H E  N A PO LEO N  
C O S T U M E  ?

H E 'S  A N  A W F U L  
S H O W -O FF-— LO O K  
A T  H IM  PO SIN G  _

H e 'S  N O T
P O S IN O

r v ^

H E A T E  T O O  M UCH

T

C !Q

V M O S  
REI^BRANOT?

HTSTV4E 
A F T iS T .r  
I PAID 

•  3,000000  
POP IT .:

B>dy
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rM TOOVIORRCD
A so u rT x e>MOPU>
S t t u a t i o n '

NOW  A U .H C M A S
T O  V,X3RRy ABOUT i 

IS GCTTINa THAT 
CAN OPFHIS 

MSAO

v r  O f-w o > n r R L |
w tTOCPAPTMCNT 

N ev/ERSM * TH ’  
-̂ ^̂ OTVB? SK aeaiKCf

; « 6 » j
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OFTH* 
I.MANC 

BARUOW
— TOOAY

-AATI \AANT 1  SVD6IV6 ’EM«ri^Q>\AII 
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jcohae

VER
VE TO 
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i  CAHT gee mow  
MAmryM6 A oioaus
MVL WCXR.0 MAxa A
financial «4ANT

! OF M sno, x x n n y  '

TMfgrg A cDNwecrTpw, 
S F t» €A N T /.. M E a e .L l’>C
SOT A CUPPW6 IN « y  

S MOOOLUM BOSAAPHY
k -  *■ nie-'

'..Notice that line I 've uNOEwcofep
KEAITK. M THE SKCM O  NSRASffAPH..."

Ano,AY THI9 MOMENT..

V iMT
1 '

NMM.r. ACME o i l ANO 
SA S  NOW a E U N F  AT N TiMEa eAAMNsa.'

s o io n !  L o o K f^  
rmr suy in ffONT Of 

mOKT'SSA

2S2

y r t»AftOAAy
nxrT A X K

A uT~ru5 «05T-HypNonc 
SUSOKSmON WTV.L Fi: 
T+HAT/ VUATCH THE u/A-ff-w •-

V O U W ILLS T A V I
VOLFE F E C T A U . I
uNc?err«T>
>OU»E

r«TAA«>.
n x r i

’- O F F ^
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1DA€,MU6ue5TSl6MT(NTHe 
WORLD 15 AN EMPTVP060I5H/
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A 1 / t

‘B t-

T l - /

A P rC R -M A V tC -F  DOZEN 
DATCV I ANO CONNIE fU fK D  
ACRMf THE SU7E UNE ONE 
NI6MT ANO SOT MARRIED 

MR». WORTH!

WITHOUT TUUNA 
MRS. COATES, 

HATTI f

'th r i “  5WttmTDpeWt «>UNp URt l ^5^|y WHO EVER UVIO!
VERT 5TR0N&<HARAC1 ^ .. . ANO m  THANK A  

you K)T TO PUT H IM yiL
DOWN! —  IT WAS MY 
OWN FAULT THAT SHE
TOOK HIM AWAY FROM a

ME! ___ /

3

L A

THEN W EU  K Y 10 LONDON WHERE 
1 HAVE A  MEETINO OF MY 60AR0 ON 
THE TWENTY-THIRC/FROM THERE W EU  ] 
0 0  TO MAROEILLED WHERE MY YACHT 
W ta  MEET 110 FOR A  MEDITERRANEAN^ 
CRUI6E.

EMiCE ARE YOU LISTENINO 
TOME* 6ECAU0E M IM DORlNO j 
YOU. r U  RETURN YOU ID 
YOOR HOTEL/

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
BargalM la ALL MAKES Uw4 Cleaaert. Chiarutced. Oa Um*.

GaaraatMd SanrIea Far AH Makri—Real Oeaarn. M< Up. 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

isei Lac.astar 
1 Wk. W. Of Graft

P lM aa  A M  4-011

^  FtNO.'**
(  *'»MOWBW#"*W*TW 
7  10UCH OF «oue##*« 
/  CUISl V  UA#H I'ffc .'*  »■*.<

1̂

IHAWSKTr ccaw ANY 
TOUNC»TCR« ABOUND . 
YOUR MOUSa FOR O0H%/

v s R Y  a M p L K .M a .c m c / MV UFRMaKAOrOR AN'KIDVR 
ARC BOTH o u r  O’ORPCR.r

I'M Oiay...LOOKJNB' 
FDR A PIT OF FLUFF, < 

.NAME OF MOWANA 
MIMMLE5.

VUCK/f wMAra VauRFWB̂
TD>OU« X3Uf wm,IHAVe' 
> ra r:v ^  ANOTHBt SHOCKER t

11,1 HAVe) 
SHOCKEKl 
I.MWTEK
,C1RIY_7

t^ H O eS ib u K  MENTLEMAN FRIEWI? lA P Y  PRUPl I  
LETW BEE X X l FLAT THE 
n e o fE R  cHAiewNtf I 
WITHTHia PRIZE
m e x A e e ! ,

SU REM tfTBC l 
O /LLY A N P I WNi. i 
<ETALON<a, AHEM. 
U H ,.A H .. NICELY. ^

JTSTwTTjrrsr
f  Y  YOU CAUt HITAtf

WHM A SNOWBALL t

m

I«4.
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STSWiTiNTHEinVIX»0($Hf

I TMC5WErmT 
M O fV U U V lO !
► ru  THANK j1 
n n n t T  n m A
.. nr MV ^  
MMiT̂ MT 5HE 
(IM AWAy FROM 

ME!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Lu^aaler 
BIk. W. Of Grvft 
PfeMM AM 4-ail

y ^ o o f(fMUM<S
WA4A
#Tirw r

nOKAN'ClOMi
VOftPKff /

iP f
rooft/

h ids Fraternity
(Latty) M«rrls, «l 

aad Mrt. T. R. Morris, 1012 
has kccB elected pretl* 

if  the Epslloa Beta ehap- 
al Taa Taa Delta fraternity 
Texas Cfcristlaa Valrersity. 

is a sealer aad a gar* 
asajar. Is riee gresMeat 

: tlM TCU Yeaag Demecrats’ 
cfcalrmaB of the Campas 
Drive pabBcIty campalix- 

Is a INS gradaate of Big 
High School aad attead- 

Baward Coaaty Jaaler Cot- 
two years.

Valley Farm 
Hearing Held

irilloCiioir 
[o Appear Here 
it HCJC

tnuaic departmeot of Row- 
Goonty Junior College is spoo- 

a concert March IS in Big 
by the Amarillo CoUege 

Dir.
|Thit concert wQl be at 8 p.m. in 

Howard County Junior College 
iiditorhim and will be open to 

public. The Amarillo College 
air will come hare after having 
eared with the Corpus Christ] 

^mphony Orcheatra and in con- 
ert in other Tnae dtiea.
Under the baton of Dale Roller, 

lianist and choral director, the 
(hoir has shown remarkabla 

owth and progress and has re
ived high praise for perform- 
nces ranging from opera to cur- 

f-ent tunee with a ntodem dance 
group.

The choir frequantly sings for 
Rpccial occasions in Amarillo, 
from church services to telethons. 

|l.&Rt autumn the singers presented 
*A Conceit of Religious Music.”

One highlight of the choir was 
fits part ia “Amahl and the Night 
Visitors.” presented in the Am
arillo Municipal Auditorium by the 
original NBC-TV cast and the Am
arillo Symphony. The choir and 
Director Roller received excep- 
tionally favorable criticiam 
this performance David Ailer 
(King Mekhoir) and young Kirk 
Jordim <Amahl) expressed their 
admiration of the cast aad their 
performance.

The choir has successfully 
toured in Oklahoma, Kansas, New 
Mexico, and. this year, to Um 
“Bottom of Texas.” It makes an 
annual pre-Eastem concert tour, 
as well as numerous out-of-town 
appearances at other times during 

[the year.
The College Choir also pro- 

I vides several smaller choral 
groups such as men’s quartets, 

[girls' trios, and a Madrigal Group.

James Nesbitt 
Ordered Freed
James Neabitt, jailed on a 

I charge of burglary, was ordered 
freed from c u i^ y  Monday after
noon by Judge Ralph Caton. 118th 
District Court, on a writ of habeas 

I corpus.
NesbNt had filed his petition 

for the writ alleging that he had 
been arrested a ^  was being Il
legally held. He said he had not 
boon taken before a magiatrate 
for the offense alleged. Ho also 
said that there was a probability 
the evidence In the case agatet 
him was insufficient to justify ac
tion by the grand jury.

At the habeas corpus bearing 
Monday, Gi| Jones, district at
torney. advised the court that ha 
was not prepared at this time 
to oppose the petition. He indicat
ed that the matter might ba 
brought to the grand jury’s at
tention when next thsl body ia in 
sostion.

Judge Caton then granted the 
motion and ordered Nesbitt freed.

McALLEN (AP) -- Asst. Secy, 
of Labor Jerry Holleman heard 
farm and labor spokesmen voice 
coofUcting views Monday on how 
much braceroa earn in Texas.

Complaints were voiced that 
MM domestic labor force ia ipade- 
quata to meet crop growers' and 
r a n c h e r  s’ needs. One farm 
spokaaman said the govemroent 
should "get out of farming.”

Holleman,' former head of the 
state AFL-CIO, wilt take more tee- 
timony Wedneaday aT^Midland.

Roy Evans of Austin, secretary-; 
treasurer of the Texas APL-CTO, 
said the bracero wage rate in the 
state should be at ^east 98 cents 
an hour.

ADVERSE EFFECT
bonis Labor D e p a r t m e n t  

spokesmen have said the general 
wage scale of 90 cents an hour 
for braceroa in Texas may affect 
domestic farm workers adversely 
unless the braceroa draw at least 
70 cents an hour.

Secretary of Labor Arthur Gold
berg ordered the McAllen and 
Midland bearings to dotarmine 
whether this is true.

"We In the Texas AFL-CIO bo- 
lieva that setting the Texas bra
cero rate at 70 centa an hour will 
bo a helpful step," Evans testi
fied.

"The least rata that should bt 
set in Texas is 99 cents per hour, 
which is the national average. 
The rate should be no len  than 
the national average or the state 
average if the state average is 
higher.”

GROWERS COUNSEL
H. C. Petry Jr. of Carriao 

Springs, chairman of the High
way Commiasioo. aaid be ap
peared as counsel for growers in 
the Winter Gardes area.

"The present rate of 50 cents 
an hour to braceroa ia a misrepra- 
senlatioB of trua facts.” Petiy 
aaid.

”A bracaro gets 90 cants an 
hour tor hia labor plus iaauraaco, 
certain tranwKNtation, housing 
and fumlahtngs. plua u t i l  I t  l e a  
(which compared with the do- 
moetic labor ia valued at leaM 
81.60 a day or some 10 cents an 
hour when computed on an 8-ho«r

day) as it includes lights, water 
and fuel.”

DIFFICULTY
"Tha avarags domaatic work

er who providoo for his own 
bousing, Ughta and water and 
fuel has mfflculty providing for 
them for lets than $1.60 a day.”

Petry laid t ^ t  wMh benefits, 
the i v e r a g e  Mexican '̂ laborer 
d r a e ^  50 centa an houf actually 
averages at least 70 cents an 
hour when compared to domestic 
labor.

J'We believe you know that we 
don’t want braceroa on our farms 
and ranches,” said John Mogford, 
manager of the Dimmit County 
Farm Bureau Association.

"if you think you can sea^ 
men that will do a day's work 
for a fair wage, of oeurae, we 
will uae them.

"We know that the government 
will have to take care of some 
of ua, but not an of us. Try to 
do as Uttlo as you can for ua. 
We don't want your help, we don’t 
need your help. AU we need is 
for you to get out of. farming and 
stay out of ranching.

"Wa betievo that the (bracero) 
program should bo taken out of 
the hands of the Labor Depart
ment and put into the hands of 
the Immigration Department.” 

CRITICIZES RATE
R. P. Saoefaas, McAllen lawyer 

and chairman of the committee 
on migratory labor for the Amer
ican GI Forum criticised the 90 
cents an hoar rata for braceroa.

*Tba tima has ooma for an ta>- 
creaaa and I personally fatl that 
the incraaaa should no 81 an 
hour,” Sandtet said.

Jade Sullivan of Dumaa, rep- 
reaenting the North Plains Farm 
and Ranchers Association, said 
"efforts to bring in domestic 
workers have met without auc- 
cess we age not as irmch con
cerned wiln wages as we are get
ting help that we muat have."

The Rev. John Wagner of San 
Antonio, ripraawiting the bish
op's c o m m i t t a a  for Spanish- 
Mieaking paopk. said Texas im
ports more foreign workers than 
any other state.

"The SO cents per hour wage 
any man^s language. Is 

’( ha tadlftad.

Seven Cases 
Left On Docket
Ten caaes were passed ter the 

term, either by agreement or on 
motion, one was dismissed for 
lack of prosecution, one dismissed 
•n a demurrer by.the court; and 
one announced as setUled when 
Judge Ralph W. Caton, 118th Dis- 
triot' Court, had sounded the dock
et-of dvil caaee set for trial this 
week.

This left seven cases on the 
docket ready for trial.

A jury panel was on band.Mon
day aftamoon and 94 of tha panel 
qualified for duty—on# of Um big
gest panels to be certified in soom 
time.'

Trial of a compensation s u i t  
b r o i^  by J. C. Morron against 
the lYavelers Insurance Go., was 
the first case set.

Other cases docketed for trial 
this week include:

Syble Coleman vs. Traylors In
surance Co., compensation.

John T. Montgomery vs. Em
ployers Mutual Insurance C^., suit 
for compensation.

Beaulah Hampton va. G. ^  
Burke, suit on trespass to try 
UUe.

Thomas Grady McMullin va. 
Travelers Insurance Co., compen
sation.

Charles F. Snow v«. Highland 
Insurance Co., suit for compen
sation.

rate, in 
inadequate.'̂

Bracero Heading 
Set For Midland
Area fanners are being urged 

to attend a hearing Wedneaday 
morning at Midland on whether 
the employ me lit of braeene may 
have an adverse effed on domes- 
tic workers In the stete.

Jerry Holleman, assistant Sec
retary of Labor, is due to coodud 
the hearing at 8 a.m. in the Na- 
tional Guard Armory. Thooe at
tending will ba in v ^  to make 
statements ar to file written pree- 
entations.

Persons unable to aUend are 
also asked to mail statemanta to 
Holleman at tha U. 8. Depart
ment of Labor ia Washing
ton, D. C.

Leaders of farm organiiatiooa 
and others have been contactinf

farmers aad ranchers la the tree 
to encourage attendance at the 
parley.

Although there have beea die* 
cUimera fiom the Leber Depert-

Some 90 p«-aoos were on hand 
Monday ovoning (or the Pack 1 
BhM and Gold Banquet held in 
the Airport School Auditorium. A. 
J. Hoovor, cubmaater, was in 
charge of the program.

Den i  won the attendance 
award and Capt.* and Mrs. AI 
Shortt and Freddy, provided mu 
aical entertainment. Each dan 
presented a skit during the pro
gram. Gueets for tlw nneeting 
were Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. Dilahun- 
ty; bt was formerly the cubmaa- 
ter.

Sgt. Laonard Posey preeented 
theee awarda: bear bedget went 
to Miko Blanchard. Randall Thom- 
as. Gary StuteviOe, Gary Strick- 
laad; arrow points went to Mike 
Blanchard. Gary StutcviUc. Larry 
GBndkr, Ucqrd KuykeodaU. Ed
ward Praptwood, Gregory Hick- 
man, Randy Davit. Bobby Davis. 
Gary Strickland, Joe Davis, 
Charies Rocco, Oran Kilgore, 
Gary Ringeatr, Larry Ringener, 
Dicky Barnett. Michael Gearhart. 
Larry Platta. Robert Roth. Stev
en HoH. Cteoiie Cole;

 ̂ Service pine were given to Rea- 
.. dy Haover aad Janwe Connor;

Five Boys Take 
Stock To Houston

W '
GARDEN aTY  (SC)-Animais 

of five 4-H Club and FFA boys 
from Garden City will be shown 
at the Houston Fat Stock Show 
this year. Oxinty Agent Oliver 
Werst and the boys left Sunday 
(or the annual event.

Walter Lowe Jr. took two lambs 
and a registered Hereford which 
he won in the Celf Scramble at 
the Houston show last year. 
James McNutt, Gone Pruett, 
Rudy Halfmann and Bernard ^  
denberger each took one lamb.

They will be In Houston all this 
week.

Child Back Home
OOAHOMA — Richard Lynn 

Read, ^vcar-oki son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricnard Read, ia back honoe 
after undergoing orthopedic sur-

ry  in Midland a week ago. He 
getting along aatisfactorfly aft
er the operatioB to correct a eon- 

dition resulting from polio.
LEGAL"NOTICE

(oricaflV*1bn>oBxs' W a>f SSrtBf vU] r«M 
p.m. Tnvtda;. Mjreb

11M qur w aw  l9rtB( wui sm«
imua i:M p.m. I w U ; .  Itoreb U. UU.

Hw CUt BpU. a if  sprlat. T»U(. tar 
Uw Ml* «f «M old W m b  M M lai ta- 
catad at Um CHt Pip* Yard oa mshvar ua. tr Sdgai Mlrt* dari than ba al- 
knrtd tar ramtral <7 tha buUdta« feUav- 
Inc award of tha bU tala. Par furthar 
tnfarmatlaib pteaaa oaU X. V. Paraarth, 
Ulaphaoa A. M MI41.•broad: Dr. Laa O., Sadart. Maror Attoat: C. a. ICaClwy. CUy saerataiy

Political
Announcements

'eaSSBSair'tar* pSCBT^ 
2r**kaW °*“ *^***

■tala Saaatar
T a c r r r  LA-m exa

Vaaaa Aadtalatwa,
TM Malrtolt 

PAVm READ 
EO. J CAEPBWTBa

Malrtal Sadtai
RALPilW  CATOPHAxvrr o aooexa m.

DIalftal Oarh;
WADE CHOATE

Caawlr ipdfa!tA  KRTBE 
A Id PICK UFwis n m n f 
a o a t t i . 1, xA T atn ia

CiPPll Warhi ____

F R E E
Uecaao plalea (or yoar fandly 
aatsmshile if yoa porthaec a
hooBO from JOHffNY JOHN
SON daring Fehrsary an d  
March. 1888. If yea have al
ready porehaaod year Heease 
platef. 1 wlB refaad year nsea- 
ty .

m - f  CASH
•  PaM 'le (he parckaser of 

lUs Lbedreen brick. IM 
baths, carpet. brilt4a kltcb- 
ea. GI — Ne Dewa Pay> 
neat — Ne Clesiag CeeL 
Wm carry FHA flsaaelag.

•  I bedreess. IM batha. $4M 
eqolty. Paymeats $84. Call 
aew.

•  New home la Kentwood Ad- 
dMloa. 818.588. 144 baths. GI 
er FRA.

•  8 • bedroom borne. Staalea. 
8888 dowa, monthly pay
ments 898.

•  8 • bedroam hame. Sand 
Springs. $988 dowa. $a
month.

•  18 Equities at present tiase.
•  17 New homes la aU the 

a ^  additieas la Big Spring.
Prices (rem 810JM8 sp. Ne 
dewu payroeal ar cleelag 
cast ea seme ef these 
hemes.

IF TH EY BUJLD 'EM, ‘ 
I SELL 'EMI

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Office 611 Main, Rm. 204

Big Spring (Tdxos) Htrald, Tugiday, Fdb. 27, 1962 11

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

TOTAL D O I^  PAYMENT $350
•  3 BIOROOMS •  }Vt BATHS

SSO MOVES YOU IN #  PAYMENTS $7*
VISIT OUR MODEL HOME •  1718 CONNALLT 

01 THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL 8>88 
AM M ttl

»J< 007  <»:<D 07A»X« *!!« opv <»X<D
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE Mr*
p o a  SAUB m  IrMo S hMraam aad 
hi i t rom l i larea ■araoe. bwea e«ro« M. 
psvod strMS OooC IocwIml 
rard. wed wOB watar AM oaOS
*  SSM MOVEb TOO M e t  bddraoya 

bema a«ar WartiSutao PiaM Oraoa
•ehool. Total m.at»

*  SFACIOOS S badtaoei brisk I bottia. 
kUohao don, torso boaomtat star
room. lU itM  loi.

a  OKS OP CttT’i  fiotr bomaa. I  badroaa  
bitak. } kotba. rctnoorotad air. lo rn  
dao. oMoUaut lacatSo. Too wU Uko 
Ika prtao ood Ipra tha Saon.

*  WELULOCATED S badriata botao. 
Lor|a rootat. tmall aenSr.

GEO ELLIOTT C O J/ji*
Multlpla Usting R e a ^

409 MAOf
Real Estate—Loana—lnsuranoa 

Oft AM 8-8904 Res. AM 8-1816 
Jusnlts Conway. Sales—AM 4-2S44
4 BOOM STUCCO haw (b aara ao OiU Baadwith pump EX MI41 watar wall

Novo Dean Rhoads
*7ha Haoit at Battar LtatlacE*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGINIA DAVIS

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALK A-S

mtr SoBaPi
W AUetb BAILET

msoy observers here feel 
that the poesibiUty of a rataimum 
wage (or domestic (arm labor 
also is poteotisl involveinent of 
the hesrtng-

A depsTtmeot ruling pravkwsly 
banned the use of M racsn an- 
tkNinl labor in driving tractors, 
and producers fas this nsetor went 
to Wsshingtea mere t h a n  a 
moath age to todgs a rirsnuous 
pretoit sa the grouads that do
mestic labor was In such Hiort 
supply that it was not smpla for 
th» type at work.

Growers Urge Farmers 
To Attend The Briefing
STANTON—Hie Basin Growers 

AssodstkM has encouraged ■ 11 
farmers to be an hand for the 
Midland hesring on bracero rul
ings and any adverse effecT the 
hiring of Mexican natioosl nay 
have oa domestic workers.

Ocar Fanning, manager of the 
sasociatian. says tha meeting is 
of prime importance and t h a t  
evefyane a t ta in t  should plan 
to voice hts opiniw either orally 
or ia suiting.

The ruling on imported labor is 
that Mexican Nationals can no 
longer bt employed to drive seif- 
propelled vehicles until three pro
visions have been satisfied. These 
are that ifomestic labor is not 
avallaUe. that the hiring of bra- 
ctros srill not adversely affect 
domestic workers similarly em
ployed. and that a reasonable ef
fort has been made to find do
mestic workers at wages a n d  
working conditions comparable to 
thooe mered to foreign workers.

The last two conditions can be 
met. according to Fanning, much 
easier than the first. He says that 
Basin Growers usually emplojr 
about 800 tractor drivers during

Overflow Crowd Attends 
HCJC Suryivol Course
"Education For Survival,” the 

Civil Defansa survival course be
ing conducted at Howard County 
Junior College, drew 81 students 
Monday on the first night of in
struction, according to Anna 
Smith, instructor.

About 9848 persons were ex
pected, but last-minute regis- 
traats IfecreaBed the number, re- 
quirtqg Wayne Bonner, another 
instructor, to give 8 hand witti the 
clan. He and Miss Smith informed 
tha students of the effects of nu
clear weapons.

"The students seemed to like 
the course and moat said thev 
would reliim tonight.” Mhs Smith 

I said.
Twa films ware sbowa te dem- 

lonstrata the typaa of stracturea 
[which con witfutand an atomic 

set They art entitlod "Opert-

tfon Ivy" and "Operation Q.”
T ooi^'8  class will take up pro

tection against the effocts of ao- 
rlear weapons. Bonner vill take 
the lead in this phase of the 
course. He will, be assisted by 
Miss Smith.

The class meets two hours each 
night for six days. Although it is 
too late to enter and. receive the 
certificate of completloo, another 
course will te  offered later if tha 
demand requires it, according to 
Or. W. A. Hunt, president ef the 
college.

The course la a joint program of 
the Civil Defense Agency, the 
.Tsxas E la tio n  Agency and the 
Red Ooas. It is open te anyone 
1C yoart old er more.

Dr. Mehrin M. Crawford, direc
tor of adult e ^ a tie n  at H (^ . 
le la charge.

Wolf badges went to Ricky Davit. 
George Husky, Bobby Davis; den- 
aer’s badge to Mike Blanchard; 
assistaat denocr's badge to Ricky 
Davis.

Den mothers receiving pins and 
certificates of apprsdotioa were 
Mrs. Alva Thomas, Mrs. Quincy 
Hickman. Mrt. J. C. Ringener. 
Mrs. W. H. Davis. Mrs. J. R. 
Barnett, aad Mrs. A. W. Gearhart

the peak saaaoos, while the Tar- 
laa Marketing Assoctotfon. also ia 
Martia County, hires ■ shnilar 
number. Is the past, these two 
organixatioos have been able to 
find only a fracthn of the number 
needed unless they nee bracaroe.

Fanning was one of the group 
who recmtly went to Waahington, 
D. C. to meet with labor officials 
00 the bracero problem. He says 
the group were cordially re
ceived, so far ao changes have 
been made.

One problem involved in trac
tor drivtng Is that a farmer can
not afford to hire a man to drive 
a tractor exchistvely. At boat, it is 
a part-time job aad lavolvcs only 
a few consecutive days.

"I doubt if any farmer needs a 
driver over seven days at one 
tima,” Fanninc said. "By that 
time he has finished the field and 
muat use the worker for irriga
tion aad other jobs.”

Fanning thinks that if the bra
cero labor supply ia cut off. farm
ers will te  forced to grow crops 
other than cotton. Evm if th ^  
use chemicals and flame control 
of weeds and use strippers for 
harvest, thsre still will te  a need 
for tractor drivers and irriga
tion workers.

Martha Palmer 
Takes 2 Strides

Martha Palmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Palmer, 1413 Tuo- 
■on. look two strides in one Satun- 
day in National Baton Twirling 
AssociaUon regional competitioa 
at Lubbock.

She won first olace in tte  bw 
ginner claas, aad then dnpUcated 
in tte  intermediate class. This 
m enu that banctforth she win 
competo in advi ce dames in 
twfrting cootoats.

Sandy MeComte, daughter <4 
T.Sgt. and Mrs. Dale McCombs, 
made her initial appearance in 
competitim and took a second 
place la her beginner’s class They 
are pupOa of Pat Bishop. Mist 
Bishop eaterad tte  advaacad op« 
dhdafoa aad had a aaoMid ptoca.

Shrine Club To 
Sponsor 'Oprey'
Tte Big Spring Shrine Chib Is 

presenting Grand Ole Oprey from 
Nashville, Teaa. here w  March 
8. offidala have aanounced.

There will be duplicate per' 
formancea of tte  productim at 7 
p.m. and again at 8 p.m. in tte  
Municipal Auditorium. Each of tte  
shows runt approximately two 
hours.

Starring in tte  productioa ia 
Faroo Young, aad others in tte  
case indude Little Jimmy Dick 
ens, Darreil McCall, Annie Lou 
and Dmny, Country Deputies 
band and Darlene Dee.

Grand Ole Opery has been pre
sented from Nashville (or M years 
over WSM. and one of tte  ariginal 
apoBsors is still using tte  show
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO serv ice-
motor a axABDio snvicB

AM S4MI
ROOFERS-___ _

wasT TMXAs aoormd~

Sometiung (or aotUng? No. wo 
don't have it. we do have 
new custom built 8 bedroom, 
3 bath. homes. FHA 
financing, wiB taka trade. 

U  merest slta, magnificent vtow, 
'  * 8 bedroom, brick, patio, loads 

of sxtras. 4Vkft G.l. Lou. 
Extra large landscaped loL (mit 
^  treeo, largo 8 bedroom, dou- 

toe garage, good locatioo. 
only 813400.

parkhill a n .  I bedroom. 3 
■ ' baths, 3 fireplaces, dream 

kltchea. apadoos patio, youH 
Uka it

DONT MISS THIS
tt c i Urtac tor SSM•vatr* loM. T«sM R of

SOVB. •MQta* <
u Um . AU ferkk.

BRICK - VACANT
I Badroeat. 1 SMka. holMBa arm - 
rMS«-rrfrtcrrator. ■»■« la iv t .  tv- 
rat*. emir rn* Saw  ***■■* *w*r*t 
teas

BEAUTIFULLV FURNISHED
krtek. tam tatalv aanataS. Sraoad t  
tatalt saa. hraataa*. SaaSl*
M r to n ^ w r a lr  lasead T*rS. M  
i w i l l l  Lsrt* IsM tf aaaSaS. laa* 
thaa tn.SSS

UNIQUE BRICK
vKb Siaata kl

picturoaque landscaping sur- 
■ rounte spadous 3 bedroom,

A

AM 4-SW
corvMAH aoorwo

OFFICE gUTFLT-
raoMAs TTPxinuTcmonl. 

Ml Mata
s o m - T

DEALEES—
WATKIHS a r  siM i

REAL ESTATE
HOUIES FOR I aLb

ROOM ROUSS. laaaaS baakyare Ltm
AM «7SISara: aST̂ ISsi

rOR M U S-4  
taM fair eaBdSi

I* an 1 tala.AM *arm Ota

PAaxanx-LAiioB * kiswaw *aa t*- 
raa* Caatrsi Saat-ak saadKiaataa caniat 
ara***. SaaS S a w  tattaata. IWI f t m  
■ytraata OrMatlU Babn. AM 4 «m .
BACRinCX BWITT ta aatr* ala* 

M  Ma ria  f s a  t a  
H  C aaarr. AM 4 H

roa SAt.K: 
raai. XataU

I baaa i al
AM A-TIIS.

BT OWRKR-I 
axtra air*. faiM 
Uara AM ASM

liu

guest cottage, make u  offer, 
nother special! 3 bedroom, at

tached garage. Waahingtoa 
Place, $400 moree yea in. $$3 
month.

Rare opportunity! I bedroom, 
utility room, attached gar
age. eitabUahad 4W»' loan. 
$88 payments, c u  handle 
with low down payment 

|% o  you have real estate prob- 
^  lems? CaD us — no inlraclaa 

— just fast, honast efforts. 
We eecnre FRA loane — We 
know market values — We 
appredato inquiries.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate * Loans 
1417 Wood_______ _ AM 4-38g1

© McDonald
AM 44087

McCleskey
AM 443T

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-8788
Juanita Battnifiald AM 9-88n
StelU Merrill AM 34017

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HTLLS

■ n os run bbal baboairo aaroRB tot but
s BEDROOM ROteX BlacUM kRekaa. Ob a aciVa *1 taaS Ftaaty M vator. 

alaewta patat I11SSS 
SMALL C A S m i A  ta OaaS LmM w  Can k* kaotlM nakt.
CALoroamA s t t l e  a k i i f**» . s  kaoi

kami uiailaaklna attr. WHk 1 M  
MiSara tiiraiiafa'a a*aaUtaOT laaS- 
acapaa Vassal as« .

BOOMnra House—eloa* la *a taiataaa* 
M  Banrota far Ootok Bata 

OOktMXnciAL R R o n T T -a e n ta r  Ita 
I4t R  SB R lfkw * ••  ISl I a**p <taa- 
kaX Saw , aw ar aarrr kalataw 

TRIUtB BBDROOM tart* Saa. aol *( *RT 
UntlB Ob ta aara Wan valat 

BBAL RKS 1 kiiriata kaaa* *■ CIrat* nrirs
rrOEB BDIUURU *p fa st aataar lai 

Ctas* ta Tanas
BEAUnrUL UTCR kanw ta Wtttt Rssl- 

*r AdSlttaB
LAROX a BEDROOM aarpataS. Oa Mata 

Btrral Oasd bay
ta TO S ACRX Plato wUb gaaS vator. 

Clas* M MW RasMaably pneaS
a BEDROOM DUPLEX Tatal USA Sta 

par caiil tntoraai.
M OHIT MOTEL ***• toakHaa WU 

aaeapi traSr
•  BEDROOM UUCE (aratal Stataa raaaa.

im .  yarS vR.- iertoki«r -ratooi 
t  BEDROOM HOUaa ta Bto* tacaUaa,

Oaod bay ______
ORE o r  TEE M« S t SBAOWUL S baO 

fWB. 1 balk brisk baoiro LatatoS *a 
WAabtaatak mv>‘

•BE TEIS ksauMfai kanw as Mraaii 
Iiauta p o o l u n  -  cio** ta  aaniar 

M as O ran  Strp-t.
nVBEAL OOOD ptoaa* at asaS toaataa 

pnaaiiT—Waal taS*
BgAOTTPUL ROME ta taStaa BU* -  ta*  aisrVurinri
HICB THaE>> batatata. »**e at-, aaar

lllk Plac* kbsaDtar Arta
OOOD BUV-COERER U n  aa W**« tab 
iUIIHEaS LOT lias* ta aa Eaal Ok

A c n ?  ' ^ e r f  ̂ ’la’rsr ■**!*

Hfkaa Sia **aibta*a. SkaUMa spaltaacas piita OrapUe*. Seabl* Saar paatry A alaaa far ayarythtac. 
taSa^kpanSal**  ̂ Sraass. PrtaaS to**

OWNER SACRIFICING
Ipyaly brisk traal ha«*. S Iste* b*4- riaan. eaalral bast, aaalbu. SArta*.pall*. Taka STM 1st *eaRr.

BRICK HOME
CarpalsS. atapaS. tarp* pratty kSrkaa. s a ^  caktaato aaS staraca. ataa ysN. Oaly tlSISk.

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
B tort* rastat. sarpat. Srapa*. Ita balk* SSM* total — Tartu.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
UrskI* I kaSrasta, S katas Baau. apaalaa* paa*la4 Saa. ataa ik*e* Msm a toaaaS yarS, iaakli tafac* taava by appakRtaasA.

1 BLOCK OFF SHOPPING AREA
Claaa S kaSraato Saat, atarae*. pratoy 
taacsS bta^arS. pkaaS aswar laL pap- 
■*als M  BMata

LOVELY BRICK HOMES
Ik taSlaa anu . Oarakas* lOlU. Paalar 
A sa ilto i^  c ohsea rath. CaU tar la-

GOUAD DISTRICT
tM stay S3S0 esw. Al raaau kata, a  R. Itatac reaai, t kata*, ataa cafks*- ke. Saa. arapuTtosal ksas pttaiS

JUST 9 MINUTE DRIVE
la tala ataa » katiksta. I kata baau ( ta aara. Law astobItahiM 1  maat Tatal prtoa salt ST.SW. Sta rr. laaa

REDECORATED 
Ckata* taaattaa aa tata tart* • laaa aaS balk MSSS. Taraa.

LOTS —AND NICE ONES 
ti*a»-em s tarn a oa.

CHOICE BUSINESS 
Piaparti e prtaaS ta **a.
Saa VIRGINU DAVIS For 

lasoraiMw — AO Kinds

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

By
Lloyff Fa CurUy 
New Homtt In : 

WASSON PLACE
We Heie M iy  New Heatw
CeaiNeteg Aed Othere Uedrr 
Cenetrectlm. Tteee (May Be 
Beaght Oe Either Aa FHA Or 
GI Leea. A Conifleto Ruge Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
I Bedreeas Brick Psasse Ready
P e r  lautaodleta Oecagaacy 
Meey Exclasive Peatom. Lei 
Us S hu  Tee Theee Heeiee. U 
We Dm ** Hove Whal Tot Are 
Leeklag For. Well BaOd It.

EQUITIES
We Hove Several 8 Aed 8 Bed- 
re«B HeoMs With Lew Eqet- 
tlco AvaHahle.

RENTALS
We Have Several Trade - le 
Henaco WMch We WIB Real 
BeOi 8 Aad 8 Bsir ssas.

CALL TODAY
WheOMT Tw Are totsr sati i  la 
Bayteg Or BeaOag. We WM 
■elg Tot Ptod A Heasta

Jack IBeffor -  AM 4-1178
nsneea FagBte -  AM MSn 

OgM DaRy 8:88-7:88 
gotadaye 1:88-8:88

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALE A-8

I T ' S  T  1 M E

c a o tc a  UICATKMI-S I
1*4. I4PI

ALDERSON REAL ESTAie
AM 4-M87 171S Icorry
EXTRA SPBCIAV-eklile* toaaRaa aaar 
OaHaS EL ataa t  rasa tMau vita raaial.toe CHlRk B$$l9 
IMMEOUTB

laraa*. RIcaty f*M 
ATTRACTtVB BRJ badnaoi Ikiriigkly Ita rirtatai baita  
ta rktaa laktaal a 
rasat. eweta ta> IITJm.
AVIOH AOOrnOR- 
pto riasri laaaa. a 
part taarata. ataa 
n i t  Saw . PRA 
SUBUEEAR BRK 
lsrt* ttvtat laavi. 
syaawaa*. Ita *i 
apat i  talar*. SaabtoiSIst*

as wacfc bar OOMy

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

■ae New 8 Bedrtsia HeoMO WHk Carge4
Payeisato 898.88 Meetkly (PrtodiMl aad laiereei) 

FHA and 01 FINANCED  
Move la Today -  Ne PayaMOla UoM AgrB 1 

38 Ptoas Te Cheeoe LecotUa aad Ceforn 
For Porsonalizad Snrvko

Call
E. C. Smith Bobby McOteiaW

AM 4-S0M  IllO O rn g g S t. AM 34439

See 1703 Alabama Now
Why WR vbaa yoa eaa bay Ikta Mta 
alaaa. 1 baSrnamibritk baau Caatral

aUMiy
prytly kHrlton vHk bar eaparatt

___ _ rsaai. tart- W*Rr ra O v ^
taacad baakysni. IIM  tava. balaasa tat* 
taaa raatt

H. D RHOAOe
AM 9-9458_________

i  a ib a o o M  e iiic ti R*v s waito *ei-
traS Itatart* .estpri. rtaatrta 
n u  ar OI Oauttau tattU m
R ica  t  baeraam-fnrM  Vaita Wanbaut 
■ta SISSS. Sta* tova.
Sta A ca a e-ta n  b* boutM tar a 
M  aiaalb

JAIME MORALES
9481 Atohema __^
h o a  S A li  ar ‘row ataa » bawjaaj

Marie Rowlond
Ttelnaa 

Montgomery 
AM 9-9P73

LAROE BEICKa ta CaraaaSa RIU*. to- 
taaa EUl* aaS Warta Paator 
Praan tlTAtS ta SSS.SM 
S BBDBOOM. ataetrlc ktatata 
of taaC Oaat vaU vator. SU-S 
pEW ta iC E  OTP R ntar uara  
kaiba. I aato Rn taria tatalf Op  
roast aWck tala.
LAROE I BEOaoOM. aantt. aWataaS 
forat*. tancat yarO. Taaaak MS* Oavn. 
i n  ma

r*. I

BEDROOMS. DBR vita flrtatac*. >H 
ika. euvaL Wap»i S aara* im S. WU

ERICC. 1 bisrttoai Sta. ta

TO  STA RT  
PLAN N IN G TH A T  

NEW  HOME 
FOR SPRING

a

Cortese-M ilch
Has A Gigantic Home-BoiMlag 
Program In Progreaa For Tte 
Months Abend. 11w H u m  Is  .Now  
To Make Yonr Plana Along With 
Ua. We Make It Oer Bnatocm To 
Lend Yon AO Aaatatance In Mak- 
lag Yonr Vary Owa Sclactfons.

2501 LYNN
Ta KENTWOOD b  Ona Of Our 
Very Newest Floor Ptoas. Three 
Bedrooms. Twe Baths, A Corner 
Kitchea. Spadous D an Area. 
Largo living Room Combiood 
With Formal Dining Room. Twito 
Car Gsrago WMh ^  Stroot En
trance. Unique Patfo Arrange
ment. It’s A-Bnihfiiw Right New 
. . . Juat Enough ‘fln M  Left To 
Seled Your Colors.

GOOD EQUITY BUYS

CALL US ABOUT 
RENTALS

WE HAVE SOME N IC ! 
HOMES READY FOR 
IM M EDUTE OCCU
PANCY

OfficM 101 Goliad

t*k« VadtomnuAL 
alac*. t  I
ysril. SIT.

PAUL ORGAN 
ED BURSON

AM 94188 
AM 94111 
AM 94908

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Vow muif wteSwft4s3n3C7 T7m ^ m7 j lift h  hard, the hoert 
erg fong dod yew won't §af Hob ... Iwf, Of< MAN/... tbit irgit
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tE A L  ESTATE
■OUfES rOB lALB

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

LerfB 8b Roan booM, m C mw 
bat a real bargaiii > badu. faocad 
Yard Goliad Juiuor NQgb Area 
If It'S For Sale. We Have It 
l i s t  With Us —  To SeU Or 
Buy.

F ire , A uto Liability 
N otary Public

Slaughter

AM A-aiBB Feat 
Service On Alt 

Wesfinglioiise A G l 
Waabm

FINCH
SERVICB

lie  N. 
Nolaa

RENTALS
AM 4-26SS laos Gresf UNFURNISHED HOUSK8

CCXDK & TA LBO T LABOE 1 BKDBOOM houM tar
roBcod rant, vMor p«U. MO.Ird. AM yJMX

WESTINOHOUSE 
A

Electrical Wiring
AM A4US ST7 r  ta e

Tally Electric Cew
BUSINESS SERVICES
INCOME TAX SERVICB B-S
incoM B TAX aorTtoo. taMrldual or Mat
rotunia. SJJO. IMS
nCOMB TAX WnnOraaaaMi SMIlea Eoa- 
•aaaAla, tnorUaead AAar l;H  waakdaya
~  oaTtlm*AM iam
INCOME TAX roMraa Em m o -
oAM «A(«s 4 TOon «qMrlanaa EEA Do-' 
^ra* M Acaouatin«. Joka Barry
tM S4T7S.
PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell

PAOmNO PAPEB Boaflas ■ 
«p. tow aourry. AM S M I

oMI

Pdr r u  Bait DOM Ob Aay
PIANO OR O I^ N

■m • alb. Tgyr
BoMwin end W iirlitxer 

Dealer
Moka Tobt aaloallaa Now Proai 
Oyar W Mylaa O rtatokag.
t  PBEB

Praotlaa Ptaaai MO.SS a sWEb Ortas^Uatel

DALE W HITE MUSIC
Ma<Atraaa Ptai 

UM OratS
’■ Ora. 
AH S-MSI

M ERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HUOHKHOLD GOOOa

K irby V acuum  C leaner
Salea and Servica. New and ra- 
buih Kirbys. Good uaad tanlu

HOUSEHOLD OPOOB U
lUEBT VACVuW Claaaw m Im  mM .ary:

uprights. Ws repair all makas; w  
per bags, hoses, and all paila for
all cleaners. 
SOS Gregg AM S41M

MERCHANDI

lOS Pennlan Boilding AM 4-54S1
LABOE S BOOM. S kaM kemr vSh 4 
sera*, aa city tame. South at tatni.

S BEOROOM BOOSE. 
•r. 1401 *ad 1411 Ucc m

SB.000T sedwocian

4 ROOM UNPURKUKEO S 
Call AM 4A00I ar EX MITO.

BEDBOOM. t  BATE kilck b n a  M 
Jl*. 1000 Cbootaor Dflta.

SSO.OOO
)  BXOEOOM. S BATE. kMchau-dcn cam- 
BtaatiOB. all btiUt-ku. l a r ^  nrauU ca la  
040. eom rr lot. Oallcf* P a r t  Eolatoa 
S BEDROOM BRICE OB >y ac rt. wtU 
take  an a llo r keuM M trada. B ta  Broad-

t  ROOM URFURimasCD bouM. aavly 
daeoralod. Carpat«d. AlMRo MO Sourry. 
EX A5IU ar AM AOMl.
t  BEDROOM AltD t 
plumbed for vubar. 
AM 4-T7M. AM S.Mm.

wtrfeM.
Ruaaala.

APARTMENT BoiMc. MIT Mala. 
M a L ^ jn iB  do«a. a Ba rr  c a n y  ]

OMIT MOTSa.. Dawn TOua Mat 
prlaad richt

a Lot; SOI Nolan. MO x 140 foot
m u l t ip l e  LiariNo r xa lto b

JaaaOBa Uadoraood Ooloi •
AM 4-lin

J Ctek BorsM J TaMol

1 bed ro o m s , sto v e  aM rMrlsarator 
runuabad. Pancad yard. Ploar furaaea. 
l e t  air coodlUaaliis. AM 0414B._____
ROUSES I AflD t I 
tar automaUet. yrmik>tai 
carporta. AM S-SIM
AOCLTS ONLT—aa w 
tunilabed bouao. floar furaaea. 
eennoetloa. Apply .000 Ocurry.

9 BEDROOM. DER. brick. Bropaa. laacod. Ptym eou IbT.g iar nsi oerrau. AM vun.
Carpet,

•quay

mCB S BEDROOM hoaaa. baa tora 
ayallabla vtth alattof aaal oaly. b»- 
■Mdlato aeeupracy.- AM 44SIT
LOTS FOR SALE A2
HUCBD POE qalck tale. 1 bortol Plata 
to Oordto of Oathtamaa*. TltoSy Mooia- 
rial Pork a m  AM M llb.
a LOTS. MUST bo told tatatbor 
UM  aad Mmoum. AM »4»U. AM 
Fred Caltoiian

Oorptr
i-am .

SUBLUBAN A4
ONE ACBB to aurar Boato Addta
B t ia

aa. AM

FARM.* a  RANCHES AS

1 BEDBOOM UMPUXN1SXXD beuaa. ra- 
dotM MaUa. Eoaaneabla rant. Fop M- 
tormattoa cM  AM 4-700L
t ROOMS. RATO. unfuraMbod. SuNabla 

r anaU tapiily U t Utah load. 04HS 
latb AM 4S0U.

t w o  BEDROOM, eaipart. laaead yard. 
1 Black rroni Mbaal. SIS Oveaa. MS 
mootb. Apply TSt Eaet Stb. AM SdStl.
I BOOM BOUSE, plupiba^tar 
and dryar Apply taar M

Id tor wa|b|r

SeonTrara?NEAR SCHOOL. S-bedrooni 
nlshed. fenced yard. ITS month. 
No bills paid. *
a. d rboado

m  MS ACRES. S waUa. l i t  acre aettoo 
alietmaal. Pair tBpraraneaU. saod ip. 
catloe

. n  ISi ACRES Oraaalaad. SMrtlas OaoR- 
ty WtO OI SI4.0S0

U ) a c r e s  WMb tS aerae euRtratMa.
O io i  laprOTemaats Starllat Couaty.
•  ISO ACRIE atar Laaorab IlM par

sera.

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU 

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
Gosing Cost—Clean 1 and S Bed
room Homea. In Conveniently 
Located MooUeeQo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc.. Inc.
AM 4-2S»4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Roaltor MS Mala

OR AM MM4 Baa. AM l - j a t

BEDBOOM BOUIB.
phubaO tar vaabar. SIO w£K s .™*!Sm
Dtxl* o n  BHBth. Can Elfad Pa ruRura.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B1
CaAN ROOMS tor rralEaM Sarriaa. State RataL SMS Orasp Pbaiii AM 4dS4I.

O FnC E  SPACE 
FOR RENT

OOMrORTARLE AMD 
taao. U I auaaaie. AN

Midwest Building. Ttb aal Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor Sarvict.

WTOMDKI ROTEL. eh 
faaow. S7S0 vook aad la  TV. 
frta portlM O A. MaOeSutar.

Plenty FYee Pnrkinf
AM 4-7101

fSSSf’ nMioS? SSS^'m S^iJ^JZ  ANNOUNCEMENTS

PHOTOGRAPHERS BU
BUILDING MA' U

LET MB sbatiHtTapb Suu va ar laaiUy ‘ ‘ “AM ddlMar laaiUy iraup. CaU Ealtb SfeMUlln. for *1
RADIO-TV SERVICE B U

RUSHING'S RADIO k  
TV SERVICE

Ouarantaad Banrlea. Raasoaabla Rotaa. 
Day ar NIsM Call

AM 4.4SM '  UU  BAraaa
CARPET CLEANING E l l
CARPET AND Upbolilary -■— “-p  and 
ra-tbiUM. Praa eeUmatae. Midira aatdp-
roant. W. H. Brooka. AM MSM.
CAEPET -  UPHOLSTERT ClaaaMt. No 
aoaklM. aa bank eerubblng. aaebrtak- 
■pa. Puraleblnsi nody tar um tauM dayJaek Adame Duraclaan Sarylea. AM >̂ MS
EMPLOYMENT

Rubber ban  wall paint . Gal. $2.95 
Exterior house paint. Gal. . $2.50 
USG joint cement. 2S Lb... $1.85 
No. 2-lx4’a-2E6’s. Sq. f t  .. IB TS
No. S -lx t’s S4S .................  M4c
Decorative metal

porch columns........... Ea. $7.96
1x6 redwood

fencing ................. Sq. ft. $12.30
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-ox. pad......... .... Sq, yd. 96.96
U o y d  F. C urley  L br. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-6245

Used Living Room Suites
........................$15.00 and up

NEW 5i>c. DINETTES, Reg
$44.65, now only .................. $28.96
Good Used Apt Range . .. .  $28.95 
NEW Platform Rocker, was W.9S,
now only......................... $24.95
Mapia D esks........... $29.95 and up
Used Wrought Iron S/9 bed and
matlrass ............................. $29.96
Unfinished 4-drawer Chest .. $19.95 
Remnant Linoleum Sale. Reg. $1.69
sq. yd. Now only__ 61.29 sq. yd.
Compiste. New. bouse group 98H9.95 
Used Refrigerators $29.96 and up

LADIES’ SHAVER, nastal A iSH
Reg. $4.96, BOW only ...........  $2 98
TALBOTS FABRIC SPRAY 
Fstwics fron awnings to throw
rugs. 16-os. Spray Can ........$2.96
WIZARD Bar-B-Que griUs. All 

.................................$7.9$ up

1\ “
Asso^TB aroiui

a t t a r  " u s s
1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer.

Wa Bsaa Maby OUMt OoaS Sinaisi

U lkje jotS
804 W. Ird AM 44509

SPECIALS

HELP WANTED Male F I
CAE DEITERS Waalsd-Mwl baya CUyParmlt. Aiiply Orayboupd Bug Bapat.

S P E C I A L S

IAN .  HANAOEB
CradM araanlaattou 

Buxbmi
tor cootact vork. 
arad* Ideal Baa la call ou BuxSmm  aad 
PrtMStoeal maa M mtla radhu. If yoa 
baylaoM  ^ cla lU aa, Peed Plaao. Boaka. 
M taarlaU or lataaalblot. thla la aa ua- 
uaual ovportaaMy.' Parmaaoet aad anat 
bare tar Ceaataalaa • Baoux ar-niM atal
Ilia  vaakly draw qua 
Bex n - l lt l  C an at Tim Harald.

adyaaeaaaal opportunity, 
vaakly draw ^uallflad aaa . Wrlta

Soles Trainee Needed
College education  p re fe rred . 
C entral Texas Iron  W orks. 
No. 8 Industria l Loop, Mid
land, Texas.

Intida Wall Paint . . . . . .  GaL $295
Outsida Wall Paint . . . .  Gal. $2.95
Paint Thinner ............. GaL .75
Black M astic..............  Gal. $1.U
Joint Cement . . . .  25-Lb. Bag $1.85
250-Ft Perfatapa ....................... 70
Yellow Pine Ftooring. 100-Ft $11.80 
1 X 4 Yellow
Pino S4-S. 100 F t .............. $10.00
No. 1 Oak FkMrlpg. 100 F t $UJ0

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM >2772

KENMORE Automatic Wsafaer, 
good operating condition .. $49.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model with a 6-mos. warranty. S- 
speed with Alter. Like new.
Only .................................  $179.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Mo(M 101, good conditioo. 90Hlay
warranty. 0 ^  .................. $89.90
MAYTAG Antomatio Vpsher.
Model AMP ..........t# 5 ... .  $69.50
HOFFMAN IT  TV. Blood finish
ed console with new picture tube. 
Only $85.00

STA N LEY

Nice, with a 6-mo. warranty 169.96 
1 MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Late modal, 6 water controls. $■
mo. warranty. .................. $129.85
I BENDIX Economat Washers. 
Portsbls or fully automatic. Your
Gsoice ...............................  $89.96
1 BENDIX Ecooomat Washer.
Fully automatic......................$58.96
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Like new with a 6« m . war-
raaty .................................  $89.96
1 ZENITH Table Model U** TV,
with Matchiag Base............$89.96

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And 19 00 Par Month. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG  SPRIN G 
H A RD W ARE

119 Main AM 4-92M
4MP CPM SSPXXD eyasanttva 
Purtakla iMpsoe paxpiratiyp 
AM bdsn.
PIANOS U

U sed PU nos W anted

H ARD W ARE CO.'
Your oU piaao is worth $100 to 

$900 in Trade at

PAY CASH & SA VE
nroor Fiiandly Hardware’* 

909 Roimels AM 4-612]
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1999 G rea AM 4-9929

HELP WANTED. Fenale
BXAUTT DSMOHSTRATOea-1 
M par baa
Olil Caoai 
1-MSI or AM S-S

I Red Cedar 
No. 6^ 
16-in. ........

Shlnglaa

« $ 9  9 5

For Pianos Organa Call 
RIU Pattatwon. AM 4-7DQI. 

Agent tqr Jenklne Musie Co.

.or part

DOES AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE CALL 

ON YOU?
We may need someone in your 

neighborhood. No obligation. Write 
Box 4141. Mkfland. or 

CaU MU 24670

•  Weet Coast 2x4 Dimen-
sion Lmbr. AO $ 7 .4 5

$ 7 .4 5  
$10 .45

HELP WANTED. Mbc.

ADJOOmiO 1 
rlvUrae Roar 
r M  S4S1S

LODGES
m  BPEINO . 
Be Si OrOar

pPBCIAl. WEBXLT rotos. Dewalam  
M  as ST. lb Maos aoiW of B l^N ar

Par CNrla lal- 
ttoUaxL T u a a 4 s  y. 
Pabruary ST. T:M p at. 

XAlbartoa BasiMT.

BIG SPRING  
Employment Agency

frvMaira Near ’b j r t .
Laa Otoran.

MKXTDtO
a LABOB BSOBOOMS. 
SHvala m tnmrm  
mm. AM AMO

r iac CbaMaaSary Ra. : 
T. Mob.. Mar. tMh. I:'.

DOOM k  BOARD
■  a

MALB JOm OPBRIRO 
Boakkaapar ar Jaator Aiiaualibt MM 
RaaS oiaa » M  capaM* mt fan ebarta 
koakkaaplav eu«aa. vlU Sa ttoaaclal 
■UtroiraU at taS at rtaalb aaS xoaM 
Uebt MX aerk at aad of year Moat 
hare »xp»rHa tt  aad pr«lar aoat aal- 
tod* Ooad oppartaaby vNb lacal praau- boM nrm.

lengths ...........
i West Coast 1x12 

Fir Hhssthlng
•  Window Units

24x24 .............
•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—26 ga.

S r ^ . . . .  . ,$ 9  9 5
•  4x9x%** Shaatrock 

Per Sheet
•  219-Bi No. 2

CompoaMoa 
shingles __

16 Cu. F t Upright AMANA
Freeier .........................  $196.96
9-Pc. Chroma D inatta........  996.99
t-Pc. Living Room Suita.
Makes Bid. ........................ Erar5»"aBdT2b!aTnSas*'
9-Pc. Carved Sectional . .. .  9I9*«
96-Inch Gas Range ...........  999.96
Deluxe FRIOIDAIRE AntomsUe
Washer ......................... ; .. $129.00
A Large Sclcctioa of Used Liriag 

Room Chatrs. Prioad To ScIL

S&H G reen  Stam pe

Gooil

$1 .29
n  $ 5 .2 5

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

AND
• k e p

A F F L U N C IS

907 JohaaoB
• WE BUY

Good Uaad FumltBre

ARD Btoa stopa to
tltod. AM Adia

FURNISHED APTS. RS IPO . Etta

RICFAT APAETMERT IB 
a n aty  > Baaaa aas baS^  AAdyp__________
H nUnsBX D APAXTlliRTB.

etatar ttofuMr M iittos 
Toaisbl. •  «  P.M.

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

SNYDER. TCXAS 
Lamasa Hwy. HI 94n i

Apphancaa
(tPriesaPM a

a w * I X O T b T T c ! S i5 | COM
PART.

D 4W  FURNITURE
906 Raanela AM 44M4

moEEST CASa prtoaa tar
INSTRUCTION

aad op IXM Waal IrS. Caa 
AM AM0

om OUyat oator. ir ..  BJk. 
LO Oobb Sao.

4 BOOM PUm nsBEB  
oaly Caa AM 4-fm
ORE BEDBOOM doptoa. at 
ctooa to. AM AMU ar AM AMST

STATED 
eprtod Ladea 
aad A M tea**tr ' IlM nday. T M p 
Waf

IMS A p; 
M  aad 3rd

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
art alMra yap toll oft T e«  taralabed. 

dtptoaa avardaC lav toaolbly paya 
Par troa baoklat vrtw ABaricaa B 
Dapt EB, Boa IHE Odaaaa, Ttaaa. 
EMrr Liisi

S BOOM MOOTER furairta l apai 
saM MM Wool dM. olftoa MW Wa

J. g  Body. WM
Bapbat. Saa

EXOIRREIU- PIAMO aad 
taaa Ataardlia natal aor 
CaU AM MMi

LABOB S BOOM atoaly -----  m CALLBO HXWTTirO Btohad
1 ^  A  PtolBS L a ^  Ha M A P

» »  A M fn a a d a y . Pab ft,
_ _  w f n y  T M p.to Wart to B.A Da- 
yaaa

to. ^  AXrad TMwaB WM.
BOOM PDERlanED

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Lay Portor. Brc
We prapara moa 
Me axpartaaca

OAEAOB APABTMEirT. aMIMIa tor
AM ATBt

SPEOAL NOTICES a

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WEST HIGHWAY 10

w a r t  w o eeir o  tody ta Mara m r 
AM V » S

Ctoaa 1 or t raaoi apanoitato Vrated 
brat. Laoadry PactlMtia. Rear Air Baaa.

fcpr iClBtoCT -RICE
prit aftor I
S ROOM PCERISHED 
puira. sola aotd. Md

PERSONAL a
PERSORAL LOAMSL MnwfMM tora».
Wtrktoto ptoto. btraawti 
B-1SM aIT Porea eon100. Mtoa Tata. AM 

aaaol vataaoM.

tUSIN ESS OP. D
rERCEO IR Wiackbto yard tor raat. t iwattoto AM tens *

■d vaaiaa. Acaa Btcauary. Oratowar lucattoa oraaSy ratneloat Par- )aba. aa layoBo. hisb say adraaaawtat hOMa addraaa. pbaaa aaal boM Wftoa Eoe a IM. Cara af Tba RrraM

Waal M
AM d-TSO. Ml

S P E C I A L S
OEEO
USED
OSSO
USED
USED
USED

ontwrras
Mto Badraato 
a i f n s s ratara

........iw MRto ... SMM
.......aaaapaa M̂w
........... saM M........  SUM M.........  nsJI

CB#M Wtf iTBiB ............. W M
CUM B •♦CtWr . aaaasaappaaaaa M M BA
® I  li9 SsBBB®BVIB arrraaaaaaaaaaaarAra

CARTER FURNITURE
219 W lad

Rubber Baaa Wall 
Paint ..............  Gal

FIN AN CIAL H
tjUICK CASH

EBB PAWR MU SCUEET
I.—t  daya weakOpaa OU T PM.—T daya 

LMba Ob Aaitotod Of Vaiaa
AM IMSt

CLEAR ARD «alal 1 
■MDl EtOi paid, roal 
Eyoa. AM MMA
ORB AMD * 
aato kaOa Storttod M SM aatk IM 
Moatb Daoort M M  M l Saoto Siartt. 
AM A« K
Sii~

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Balldupa. CaaparVMa. aav or ropalr. 
Patottos. totartor • ratartor. IS ya sn  aa- 
prrtobaa Wart narmalaad traa aatiMatra
AM 2-2977 902 N. Gregg AM 4-2911
BIO aPEntn ji 
d-TMl. Wart.

t r a l a a .  AM

TWO aad
aaartBMota AU artrata wEttoa oaM 
iMidmuin E M  A p a f f ialt tot Mbaai

Bu BWISEED APSETMER rS. 1 IPMaa. M 
' E I Tala. MM Waat EltSway W

Air
TABO o n r - r a d  
tort, barnyard f 
AMTS. AM A-7SU

lEVto

PUShsMEO DUPLBZ -  I
bato. btn> ^
AM tdTTS

TOP SOIL rad 
drtrrwar t n n t  . 
plawrd fbarlaa Edp.

AM A4M1.

UNFURNISHED AFT8. B4

DATS PUMPDIU 
ito taoha. rraaii 
able UM Wool

t  BEDROOM URTUERISMED dM ax Par 
xafarataUan caU AM 4-IM  a ' '
IM -a Ltoooto
t  BEDBOOM DUPUOL S 
atarat i Beat SMrmratatlcaay 
topulrt lasa-A iMgala
SBBPEOOM DUPIEX toaatad IM  Sat- 
tm T n m r $m AM A4M

BIO SPRING'S FINEST 2 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and Air Condftioo- 
Ing. garage and ator^e. Ftooed 
yards. Redecorated inside and out 

1907 Sycamore AM 4-7811

CLBAMUP .
Bapalr or 
A M M M

BOB’S BET
Erya made tar ray 
AM A-au

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142

Fin Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Pavtag

TAED WORE 
• ho w # Ithm
aallmalaa CaU Pat AM t-MB.

Rake todraa, ah 
■arayard fertatoar.

d BOOMS ARD bate. MS atoatb Laaatad 
SU Waat tto. AM 4-to44

rtaana, ramndrltoa. Oaar tSa. aMMmM to m
coaerMa work. Re Jab tea aRMlI. Ex- 
garfaaaxd labtr. AM 441M or AM ASm.

t  ROOM PUERISHED beraa. blUt SSSi. 
Me aato tst Baaaato. AM 1-aU

A-l JARITOtlAL SXBVICB-AM 4-1114. 
Strip. »o«. pdBM fhwra. abidiP elaaatpa.
Bocnct. ainaaa aaoiiiMrctol. Dtoto. voai- 
ly. mtalbly.S BOOMS AMD bath. Ctoaa. tcaead yard. 

M b  baM. tss maato- HI Oalytitoa.
2. boom  PUIUt— ED baraa. aarporl 
Maar toaratof oaetar. IN  idirarda. Ap
ply IMS itoriy . AM 4BM ££ccti:o6tx

AaMftea*a Lanoxt SanSis 
Vbasuto Cloearr 

Salta aad Sarytoe
Uprights -  Tank Types 

R alph W alker
AM 44678 AM 44870

LABOE 1 BOOM boaao. faaoad yard. 
mmM cellar suit paM. AM M M  or 
^  AMbt
XEWLT DBOORATED aaa roaoi tur- 
attood btaoe. oC bUto baM. Sag HH 
Bora III
r o e  BEWT-Oae asd iwm b id r a t  boraat

TOP SOIL aad OB atad. 0 U | A. U  
(Abortyl Btbry. at AM 44SS4. TmM.UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

EBWLT oaooBATBO 1 bidragai beraa. 
y ^ S t d  Mr aaobor AM Ltois or AM

BLOG. SPEnALOrr B8
WELOfNO-RO Job toraad ds«a. Par4- 
abto. ye aayabara AM l-MSl
ioUBES IX vIaE D  ttoS MaMdA A1 
baata repair apaatoBM to totoaS bbs. 
AM 4MSS aftor •

yoVE BOOM baaae to Coahtona Ml s. 
Ptool Straat. SM par aaaato AM 4ASU
{ S e d HOOM b o o se  tar nan M  Waat 
iSto. Saa aaat Saar or sbaar AM 44fM

^ ^ M ^ a a e ^ X is a r la a a a /I S M . atoMSt
1 B B D B O O M  DEPUEJnSBED SaaM 
todto farM* AM MSM EX S-UM
n lh B B  BEDBOOM bairta. OM Ayltord 
• n . Paaaod yard, borbaeat CABIRETB, STOtog PMbtoy. BStoMtoJ ro- 

pair oad fantiara repair Ptm  aattoaatoa. 
froa RtoS apdattyary. Paroab OsMaai 
flbap. TU Wrtt Ird AM 4-dSM

S Bbotir Se ic e  btoaa. alatr to AM 
d m  aftor 1 a m .. tS  day SatardM aad

a tt* .rk c r  *

PERSONAL LOANS n
MIUTABT PBBSORREX.. UdM Ualak Lora Sarrtoa. IM 1 AM 1-MM

WS ra.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COMVALBaCXRT BOMB. Boob tor ora ar laa. Exparitaaad oart. UM Mala. Mni  L. Uayor
LOXIE'S RUEADIO BaMO-ms AM 4-IS44 Baoto tor laa Bxpi care

Soarry.

COSMETICS JI
LOEIBB’S PTRB CPaMattot. AM IM Boat iTto Odaaaa MorUd

4-TIM.
BEAUTT OOURSELOn -  oaotoa lOMiatlci "Try bofota ora boy.' plala atoob. oe wolttos LoaUtoe ilSBaat Utt AM dflb

s Bttod ■* Oral- Bvtod.

CHILD CARE JS
CEDAR CREST Cblkbaa'a

SrS** ^
Rarasry, Aay- 

AM » « n .  M  Ayl-

WART TO kora Oman bay U Aoya wack) oyad S4. Air CtSM
WILL BEEP abUdroa to a» ktmm A^ atobl ar M bear rxeapi tondM. Era. Tad wCto. UM Rotaa. am I-MS4
BABY STmUO-my bama 1 voak. AM MTM ly Bay ar
WILL EBSP ekSBNa-eiy baoi ford. Ab MSB la. SM AfV
BLUEirs RUBSBXT-Day ST 1ST Eotl Wb AH I-MM MdH «nr».
DAT ARD Rtobt tbM aaro-< AM 4A1M raar hwaa.
LfCERSBO CHILD rare ta list Waad. AM AMS7 ■If IMOM.
BART SIT oMbU-yaar baraa. TH Daadlaa AM dfldL,!
WILL BEEP ebUtora day ar batM AM dMW atobi. wn

LAUNDRY SERVICE n
IBOfnMO WARTED 

IM
m om RO -PA ST Somea Ptek ra ant 

by TThMa’a Mart.

tBOMlRO WARTED. Ptok ra 
ary Call AM AAMl.___________

doUr-

DtoRiRO D p R B ^  sy^ bem a n .to  ear
SU Waat_________

ntORIMO WARTED. SI It par OOP 
Waal dtojjjaujyrarrab Straat

tXORIRO WARTED. ISU Mb. CaU

momaia w,JlSSS-aS-
lEORIRO-SE 
Cartor*! PnraEara. aS -
SEWING___________________ J9

S t
WILL DO aavtog. M waat tod.

AM »MB1

wnx

I ^ M E R 'S C ^ U M ^

DO
AM

r̂ ARM SERVICB
SALM AMD 
Aarir 
Uaad

$ 3 .0 0
Excitiaivt Detler

C U R LEY  
LU M BER CO .

OEETS A gay fb l-  
atiar atoaotaa aaraati

Sw A vtorl

1807 E. 4Ul AM 44249
F R E E !

Ooa Ahaniiiuro Window Scran 
With Each 

Storm Door
(Made la Big Spring)

IDEAL FOR WECT TEXAS
WEATHER

GUARANTEED — FREE 
ESTIMATES

M errell A lum inum  Shop
AM 24796 1407 E. 14th

DOCS. PETS. BTC. U
OACESRURD STUD
alra. AEC BitoitiraA Cbrax 
Par tolartoallbi aaU O f

1 aialaa. I famala. 
ARC EBOIETEEEO 
MMtoad. OX ATM.
ARC EBOnTEIISD mala ibd 
Stock mtotolara paatoat S w  
•US AM IM S. a r iU r a t o .
AEC RBOtSTEIIED

tss Rorto S tC S S s T T a a ' i r T

HOISEHOLD nOODS U
USED APAETMERT ataa 
oaed aatamailc 
eaUoBl fMllWan,

m r  ataa lafrtoaratoi SIS: 
waihar SIS. mMA to sa- AM44TM

STILL WAXIRO noorat Try Um 
Qhaa acrylic IliUah tor atoqn cad 
M  SprbMi Eantwara.
TTESTSIDB PUEMITUriir isW  Waat Btobtoato.way M Uaad farnltura appllaaaaa, 
koiaWU aad oald T Asya voak. AM L M S

A U CTIO N
SA LE

f- •
T uesday , 7:30 p.m .

•  F u rn itu re
•  ^ p l i a n c e s
•  TV’s, Guns
•  Tools, Etc.

Wa SeU Your Msrcfaaadisa 
Ob Commiaaioa

1008 East 3 rd  AM M 6 2 1
r r S  NEARLY SPRING! 

Check O ur C om plete 
L ine Of

LAWN MOWERS 
Pow er o r  M anual 

A nd
ALL GARDENING

SUPPLIES k  Eq u i p m e n t

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

119

WILL PA»’

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

SOFAS. 9-PC. SUITES 
ODD CHAIRS 

$5.00 A nd $10.00
Stop n^C effaa Tablaa . .  $2.99 up 
I UscMresasrs. yaor choica 919.M

W 6PtlN« NAOOWAM
IN  SUM AM ASM

SPEOAIJ
<W EtooUto Ctatboa Dryer.
BacrUoal rtadRIra 
r o u E  c B o ic a  -  s  r o t  sih 
• asmbb. ObuMb bbbsb Obb4braJ’lUra ............ ........ M JI

19.00 Dowd — Payday Terms 
FIRESTONE STORES 

807 B. 9rd
WARTED TO Ddy-Ooc toraMaca aad q »  

CEy Aaotlaa. AM »dSU i .  B.pUaaoaa. CE 
kasbaa, SSI

SELL US YOUR . . .
O a n  Usad Furnitnra aad 

AppUanoet; Guns; TV’s; Tools 
1008 E. 3rd AM 24811

A A R  USED FURNITURE 
1200 W. 3rd AM 24811

I Pr. Cbraata Dtoatto rseararad
LBORAIlb BafrlearataT partoct iPa.  UTtoe todto ' 'BUkoa bad.

a partoct
atlc. Oaaraataad

s
S :

MS
SIS

M V
MATTAO 

partoct
IVlB STLVARIA TV. Table 
SalTal Rockar foaoi rabbar 
}-Pe Eodraon Salto, alea .
Baby Sad aNb Mattraaa 
Raw Coftoc tobla aad > aad tobtoc,Msbotray ................ its

Wa Bay. Pall. Trada Aaytbtoc 
at Valac

Opaa S4 Saaday, ’El V Waabdoya

IU.<

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay tba highest prlcas. 
Stovaa and Rafrtgsrators 

W H E A 1 8
904 Waat Ird AM 44908

B
REBUILT

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHERS '
Warrantasd

F rom  $60.08
Tarms

HILBURN'S
SM.Qrafi

cr:*“ Raa
bace

Msato Raa stoRot S«
Jenkins Musk Oo„

SPORTING GOODS U
M P o o r  AEEAJSBAB Travatar; M 
Aivatort aaairib. atoartoa ibd  
OM AM MBU.

ba Soon 
bkSar.

Ml.srCLLANEOU8 U l
SAUTORE BOBH MM I b l l l l  ]M* WMya la s*ad arafptltB. 
Etoa. AM dim a r ^  s -I U

Prrak
roa BALE- WooUaMtoraa H i m  
baa. qaatlar ohaassr. CM AM S-

IH MkO

WAVTEO TO BUT U4
WARTED TO bW- SdRtotl Irtllar. OhB 
AM MSIS. ^

AUTOMOMLES M
MOTORCYCLES 16-1
CUEEMAH
CUSRMAR Easto Eabotto. a4 " ‘
HAELEV-OAVtOeOE Eoba
A-l rtodRira
RAELCT-DAVIDSOli -UT* Ltoe
aoa Oaly M
Rev CUSRMAR SiiaSar Oaly SM  
Tba Rea  S b a  EAELBT-OAVmeOR
U m Maa*w b-E BARLBr-OAVlDeojl 
-------Oaly . ISIS.nw-

Wt Have A Good Setsetin Of 
Other Modela -  Saa Us First

C E C IL  TH IX TO N
Scooter i t  M otorcycle 

SALES k  SERVICE 
988 West Ird

.ecooTERs A B nnn M4

IM. Rea M S S

(ML EQITPMENT M-4
188 OU FMd Christmas Trasa, 816- 
188 aad 1886 Series. Soma deals. 
Camaroa. OCT and McEvuy. As Is 
or rebniR and IsMcd. Riley J. 
Sprott. 817 IsiAini RA. Shreve
port. La. Off. 429-llM. Raa. 4»4720 
4trro s n v ^

D ERIN GTO N
AUTO P A R T S  

And
MACHINE SHOP 

«)0 tf l  had DM AM 4-2181 
AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILEIM

10
W I D E S

*2495
Ba Trada For Aaythiaf

Wa Raot Mofalla Hoiaaa. 
Apartnm ta. Be

FU R N ITU R ?^
H A RD W A RA

In su rance—P orto—R epair
Opn Sunday AftsmooB ^

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEBtWOOD

AM 24819 W Hwy 90 AM 24SI7
M b v k  VOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYW HERE
Bonaflda Laasor-lnsurad 

20« To 4S< Per Mile
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 24297 W .Hwy.li AM2490S
m tBgntm rm m m

Os A Raw MabOt _____
SPECIAL 

90 X 10 F t.
Slashed to $2750

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1901 B Ird AM

nant ooon _  AM ATm tu n

MR. BRIG 6R

"A nd  th e n  th e  cleric ah o n e d  m e how  THREIB new 
h a ts  m ode m e look m uch ta lle r  th a n  ju s t  O N E . .  , r

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TllESbA'ir TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t-MJDLAND-CABLB CHANNEL 2
3;SS Make

t : » - a a r a ‘a W *ose  
«:SS-DlMibitBba 
S IS—Eoato XATBlral 
«:4S-T1uaa

S;SS-Ra«A WaoMM 
S.-lb-toeaS MAffeot 
S lS-WerM at

Sophia Lorra 
1;IS- Alfred Batbot 
•  :SS—Bob Boral:l»-UtoewSeMee

ld:Sb I Mara. Sportt 
IS.iS-Waatoar 
tS;Sb-Jsab Pear totse stoB on

WEDHEStoAV 
lias-DaTaUeral 
l;JS-Ctoaaraedi 
T:dS-Taray i;is-^y  iVhM

IS to -er to a  to Eifht 
U:IS OraiibtraSlBl 
tl:SS—Tear Ftral Um- 
{•;IS-Trtob sr Osaao-

iLttto
sraaxira

U;1S—B «nu Obd AHra UtA-tm Mbmv 
l:IS-Laracto Tobas 
t  M Taraa or Momb

t n~S^* ‘iSS'Vas
DsAt»__________

|;3S -«ara’t S':4;r “
S;SS—Erara Earaioto 
d;SS-4brsa Btoasia
is ia rtLS r-
S;rb-Ra«a Wsotooa 
S:IS Slaak Markol 
d:to—Woatbar 
f:)b-W adra Troto 
1.)S-IUpeard 
S:tS-MMto EaS 
t:IS Mtotol Oadareorar 
S:to- DayM Brtoktoy 

IS:SS Mara. Waathor 
tS:M Spatto 
I l; is -J a a b  Past u  ss sw  oe

C U R T I S ' ^ MATHES
Tskvition - Sfwiwo - Rodio Soles siid Service

Ntil Norrtd -  Rodio and TtUvition
l-Oay gersice Os AB TVs — CsHipIsts Stack Used TVs 

966 E. 2r8 AM 44861

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4-RIO SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
Dap

I ss s r ^ îA?******

iii
OUUa

S SS Oarry Maare 
IS'SS—Rowt Woatbar 
IS IS Adyratersa to 

nradtoa
I 1 I S --M  Ssood

t:IS Vsrtoit to foMto i s s - y y r a ^ ^
l:'lS S ips of RldM
* tb-M  Ssaad 
S:lS-C arto«a
•  :db>Tbe rasas 
I:1S—Rsva Waatoar 
l:to —Brrae Praalar 
t:Sd Dsra edvaids  
SrtS-Rato Brood 
rss-W tod iig  ra Mato

SMoat
S:IS BEtoaira 
S SS Cit ato Tbootra 

M SS-R o ~
IS:IS Hewatoa Bye
ll;J S -* v r ’ Soradu as-etoo oe P i

WANT FUN AND VARIETY 
FROM YOUR TV? CALL AM 3-6302 

FOR THE TV CABLE STORY 
Big Spring CobIg TV AM 3-6302

C i

AUT

KOtA-TV CHANNEL 7-OOESSA-CABLB CHANNEL 8
Day

IS BSst «  RlSbl 
I IS-O totoSNb CMS 
i:SS Ctotab Osspo

M IS—T ona TbSay 
W to -C to a e a ts*  Cl 

ESRBMAV \
to Bdee e  rmm ss -Aeard Maltoag
"  -  Obrse

-AlyRk

>Marabal
IS Debit OflSt 
SS Bad Sballra

S  PaiBty 
I IS -fto d  of Ototot 
> Sb-Oarry Maara 
';Sb Beva Ssotls

Day

T to ^ abpato 
S tS-oSkVaa Dyke 
S as—Circto Tbaatre 

W SS-S- 
ISIS-Tiaaa 
IS l»-«
IS;to-Waatoar iS:1S Orartaad TMI

tM ay

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U-LUBHOCB-CABLB CHA.NNKL I
iS  Mi ka Baoto tor WE SRESBA f

KFAH-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETHATEH 
t;to brtddar Das' WXORI SAT

4:1S Cbrtaara iks-Tto rosM 
S IS Rstos 
S:M Dotoi M vares
«:SS-Dlak fr a  Oyfea 
S IS -B o n  SatoB? 
T:SS-Tba rUtolat 
1:JS-Dabto onto  
j:SS-|tod  WaRoa
S:SS-garry Mi 

IS k S -lto v t WalS:r"';SS—Adysatort 
Kradtoa

S:IS OoUata 3  AM

i m i r t s
Dabbla Oraba

SkS—OalnMa.- 
SU S-T T oya Ltaay 

M .fS-Ttdra VOtoss •  ;SS—Debt Bdvords 
rSS-R ato Brsod 
T ie  WtoSiia ra Mas 

Straat

SkS—Circto Tbaatre 
M Sb-Baw*
lS:SS-*Bwatoa Bra
U M isS isr

KDUB4W CHANNEL I t — LUBBOCB
DosS

I „  ___________
1:lS-T ba Bdfo 0* 
4 SS-M Sgaad 
4 )S-Csr4oaM
•  :SS—Tba Tasra

•;SS—B yltoo ,
Stoyt vhlaw

•  ;1S -B at' Sosay 
T;SS-T1m 
T:IS Debto OUUs 
S:SS-Sad Skalto 
S:IS nwaaa lu  
S:SS-Oarry M< 

W kS-Ratot *
W ;lS-M yaBtarai to 

PMadtoet l ; lb - “i r '  Ssaae

A?

IrlS-O eaese at AM 

S;to Baaialaa WHb
t;Sb Calaadar 
t ; I S - l  Lora U ap  

lt;fS-V M ra VStosa
IS::
U k S -U a e  at11;

Day
M Riahi

IS Ratoa Wi ^
4S—Oeap edvards 
SS—Itow Brood 
SS-Wtodoa «  Mato 

St root 
T;IS—ClMebtoato • ;Sb-iliMaiaa 
S:IS—Ctroto Tbaatre WkS-Rews. Wa

M;1S—Bstoalaa ^ o

F M  R A D IO  —  K F N B -F M . B IO  S P R IN G  — 9 6 4  M CS.
U Raaa TSta Raw SaMM 

Saaad PM « i b
PMalky

t;dS-S«ppar O M  
StSb-Waatbar, Srapar 

C M  ilS tM E B

f;S b -llc y c  Satoato 
l;S^W abb Patpaitirl
4 J p ^ la o a  lOTar 
|:4S—B’vmy Mbettara 
i;lb-O aasat4

IS;M—Tba Late Raora 
IS;3S-WaaBtor, Lat* 

Beort eanttaalac 
Itr lS -ea to t tmm 
u e s - « s a  on

NOW !
1 2 KFNI 1 2

Noon FM Midnight
Doily Lifting In Tho HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

'62



T H R E IB  new 
u r t O N B ...!-

mm
E O U N N C L  t

I Kf i t i  Karaival k—thr*« Mm«m ^D»p«l* D«wt 
> - j i r  Mm o »

«V*Mfeat> W—> IlMrkfl ^WMtter ^WMoa Trmli »—Ripcord k-Mncle Baa i—Mlo«t OadcropvM P>OoTtd Brtnklop I llcwi. BoMRct
kWMk POM►-■Up 0«

rHES
id S«nric«
'• l • v i s ^ o n
ck Um4 TVp 

AM M m

JC CHANNEL «

-VortM liRrMtt«r_Qpf
BOpc i f  NipM

^ T b o  r i i a a  
k-Nrvc WcoIMt 
k—BrMo PTMlcr I— Ctvordp 
k—N»« Brood 
k-Wfcdiio dd MdiB

^RBlodiM
k—Ctrolo Tboatro 
k-Mo«o. wcowm 
k -H a « » a a  Boo Pomdk>«pa oh

riETY 
M  3-6302 
TORY 
M 3-63^
CHANNEL i

BdfC <d NldBl 
k—Roord M ill ed 
I Clw i t  CdTBO

k-Aloid. C ^ a o d i  
k—P o ld e r Bdowi 

Bom
k CBciBiOd«o
k -O M  V ia Orfto 
k-CtrcIo TBodtro 

Wcoi
^ T t i o j  TOdof

-wioiliirk fkTorlidi Tnl

I  CHANNEL I  
H k o k o  BddM Mr

k-Mck Pmt k-BMa OB

rATEB

^TrrdlM  11 T o w' BngMM̂ OM
I t i l M BlUt 
k-M  Bdoad 
k-CoMoow 
k—IBo T e n d  
> -Wm WroBkir k-Doat M v ifd a  
k—g r r  Brood 
k-W Mdii 1 eo MiB 

•iroot
k-Ciko*oiele 
k -Sm oM id 
k—CIrcIo Tboitro 
k—Rove froaOMt 
k—Jidvaloa  b o

DGK

k-fOTBIM M TdOM
^ -•rty r

k -M fo  if  WliBIk—M Bond
t » « « d
k—B m  W im u r k" I90dt Bdvardi ^-Nrw Brood 
k—W M od m  MMa

•trootk-̂ BOCkMOlO 
k-RHIooiid 
k—CIroio TBoitro 
I WiMi. Wooidar 
k—B evotoa b o
t i Z i i s r

■.W J MCg.
^T B o  L oll B eu n  
k-W ooikar, teito 

Boon eMktiBoiBt k—teiot imk rnkm on

. . .m

« ikr'' If

• ■' A :'

■ ■ ;î v

■ '  ̂ . .V’3»r' ' •■'

V .jSJt' - .
" 'J

■ ;X. •• -k
s • • ‘ - 1.

■  ̂ At *•»> -t -™-

■■,. I

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1962 1)

GREATEST TOWN!
EVERYONE LOOKS FOR THE BEST DEAL 

AND ANYONE (AN FIND IT
AT

-*e.

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4<loor. V-8 engine, auto- 
E # l  m atic transm ission, radio, hea te r. M etallic 

g reen  color.

ONLY $2195
>

.FORD Fairlane 2 ^ o o r. Six-cylinder engine, 
W W  standard  transm ission, radio, b ea te r. Blue 

m etallic color. Nice. '

ONLY $1595

/ { P A  PLYMOUTH B elvedere 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 
tom atic transm ission , facto ry  a ir conditioned, 
radio , h ea te r. *

O N LY $1295

# X A  CHEVROLET Im pala 4-door hard top . Six-cyl. 
W w  engine, a u to n u tic  transm ission, radio , h ea te r. 

Solid w hite w ith re d  in terio r. Cream  puff.

ON LY $1995

f C A  CHEVROLET Im pala 2-door hard top . V-8 en- 
gine, a u to n u tic  transm ission, pow er steering  
and brakes, facto ry  a ir  conditioned, radio, 
h ea te r, l ig h t  tan  finish.

ONLY $1695
# |»  A  FORD 4-door coun try  sedan. V-8 engine, au(o- 

9 0  m atic  transm ission, factory  a ir  conditioned, ra 
dio, h ea te r.

ON LY $995

# 1 ? ' ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. V-8 engine, ovei> 
9 /  drive, radio, h ea te r. Solid.

ONLY $695
FORD V-8. S tandard  transm ission, rad io , beat*

ONLY $195
i r

f | P ^  CHEVROLET 4-door. Six-cylinder engine, Pow- 9  I er-Glide transm ission, radio, heater.

ON LY $195

REMEMBER: IF YOU DON'T KNOW TH E CAR, KNOW AND TRUST TH E DEALER!

AM 4-7424 S H A S T A A L E S 'x 500 W. 4»h

YO U'LL IE  flO U O  TO 
START SPRING . . .

t
IN YOUR 

CAR 
AFTER 

WE
FAINT AND RECONDITION 

m  BODY TO LOOK 
LIKE NEW!

CASEY'S lO O Y WORKS
MS MbSMbb am 4-S04

AUTOM OIILES M
TRAILRRS M4
VAcavioM nuvn, nwtan tm m i aw 1  a nwwr. ms bm  isn.
IM OBBAT LAKBS bwMtrmUM 

Ft s-nsf^F

r. mm.

Airros FOR SALE M-ll
1SS7 rOpO 4-Door 

lodan. a^ylindcr, AutomaOe 
TraimaissioD. Om  Owimt. 

V«i7  Ckaa.
9m

Cbm 4tb Dial AM

BUY THE

'62 VO LKSW AGEN

Boot or vw Sonrico 
AND

Complota Stock Of Parts

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
>ll< W. M  All M 07
____ Blf Spring _______
10 CHEVROLET J-<loor ........  • !«
n  8TUDEBAKER Hardtop .. MS
'S7 FORD Hardtop ..............  tSM
15 CHEVROLET 4 door . . . .  $»5 
SS FORD SUt. Was................ » »

BILL TITNB USED CARS
WfeMi Pm Bit m  Mi'i M ooit___

i l l  Bait 4tb AM 447SS

NEW LIFE 
AND

PERFORMANCE 
FOR YOUR 

OLDER CAR 
AT LOW COST!

SEE US FOR

CARS & TRUCKS
■oMor Car

■otter Gao 
MUrago

Fail Sorrlco

GET REAL CAR 
PLEASURH. HAVE IT 
AIR CONDinONEO.

Soo Ut Far 
AIR CONDmONEH 
SALES R SERVICK

omdal
C & L GARAGE

MS W. 4tk AM MS44
OwBort:

Carl Baaoa *  Lorojr RMlarS

AUTOM OIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS
iMi r o a o  n  M s a e n r  m« bm. dom 
t i iOurMm . C«4I AM k-M l i f l i r  l;W  o jb .
auto tXOtTBANCa Mr bM  «B«n 
otMri ta n  Ar*- n iri o i  wrTknumi. akdltm. a B |T*' >*• WUOM. m  B«»- 
wB. AM a b i  Alti r  «:t> AM M b .
IMI TAUAWT »4X)6b . Itiooirt troao ■Miioa. Loo taanoo—on iMrtttoi. 
AitUtM ilUf l;M rot.

CLEAN USED CARi 
•5S CHEVROLET V-S Pickup 
•5S CHEVROLET PICKUP 

'SS DODGE, four-tSoor 
’54 PLYMOUTH, foordoor 

Tailor Mado Boat Covart 
EMMET HULL USED CARS 

SIO E. ard AM 44sa

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

[HEŴHIER
TH E HOME O f HAPPY MOTORING

/ X  A  CHEVROLET Im pala 4 d o o r  hard top . 
^  O W  Radio, h ea te r, E-Z-Eye glass, w hite wall 

tire s . Pow er • Glide transm ission, V-8
engine. S O I O ^
Solid beige .......................... ^ X l 7 9

® # C A  CHEVROLET Im pala spo rt coupe. Radio, 
9 7  b ea te r, Power-Glide, w hite t i r ^  pow er 

steering , pow er brakes, factory  a ir con
ditioned. Beige and  gold t l Q C A  
one-ow ner ca r .....................  ^ I0 9 \#

® gjrm  FORD G alaxie sedan. W hite and  blue. O I  Radio, h ea te r, factory  a ir  conditioned, 
pow er s teering  and  t A ^ Q g
pow er b r a k e s .....................  ‘̂ ^ 9 7 9

® / X  A  f o r d  G alaxie 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- O w  e r, au tom atic transm ission , facto ry  a ir 
conditioned. Low m ileage t l O A R  
and  local o w n e r ................  ' ' 1 0 7 9

® # X 1  CHEVROLET ^ - to n  six-cylinder pickup. O  I Local ow ner, low m ileage, h ea te r, tra il-
e r  h itch . t l C O C
new  tire s  ..............................

A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-8, 9 7  Power-Glide, rad io , heater, tin ted  glass. 
Beige and coral w ith C  C  A
white  w all tire s  ................. ^ I 9 9 v

® # ^ A  CHEVROLET Vk*ton pickup. H eater, 
O v  side m ount spare . t l i l A C

Like new ............................... ^ I H 7 9

ISSl B. 4(k AM 4-74S1

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X I  BUICK Spedal Dtlux* 4-door ■fdan. F a e - C Q C  

”  • lory air cooditiooed. S.40O actusl mika J
/ e o  CHRYSLER Croini Imperial 4-door h a r d - c  

top. Dual air coodlUoaan. all pow«r ... J
/ e Q  CADILLAC “SZ” 4-door aadan. Factory air coaditioDed,

aD power, low mOaace. blue ............  $3195
/ e o  CHEVROLET Nomad Statioe Wagoa. Powerghda. fac-

tory air coodUiooed. Real ...............  $1195
/ e 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4dooi aedaa. Power- C O O K

Slide, air coadtUoDed. Nice........................
/ e 7  CADILLAC Sedan OaVlDa. FactMRmIr e i X O C

cosditkkiMd aad power .............
/ e x  BVICK S-door Hardtop. Automatic traaa- C C O C  

miBiioe and factory atr cooditiooed. ...... i ^  J
/ 3 6  4-door aedaa. Power and ^ ^ 2 9 5

/ C X  FORD V-8 S-paaaaafer atatloa wagoa. Auto- C 7 0 C  
“  matte traBamiaaioo ....................................

/ e e  OLDSMOBILE Super *ir S-door hardtop. e X O K  
Air coodItkMMd ..........................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL OBALOt 

III B Revry AM 44M4

lEVERY CAR A QUALITY C R
* A sk  Your  Nciqhbor

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
'61 AQ leather iaterior, 
backet aeota. aew premi
um tires. Poatdveiy im
maculate. New car war- 
rao- 
ty .. $2185
'60

Studtboktr-Rombltr 
SoIm  ond S«rvi€« 

WEEKEND SPECIALS

/ X |  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door. Radio, beatar, standard 
"  '  shift. Two-tone greeo aad whita

finish. Only

COMET sUtion wagon. Radio, beatar. automatic 
O v  tranamiaakm, tinted glass, whita tirM, C I X Q I C  

low mileage. Pretty white finish. Only ▼ ■ v T v
/ e 7  FORD Fairlane ‘50^ Radio, heater, au- C X O e  

tomatic transmission ............................
/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-6oor. White Ures,radio.heat- 

v O ’er, automatic transmission. two4ooe

$1995

gresn and whHa finish. Only

•e B W M tt.Jtay ! m c t f * » t a i ( m w i i ' v m r

'60
$795
$595k-ton pickup. Heater ......................

RAYMOND HAMBY — JACK FRANKLIN — PAUL PRICK

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
n i  W. 40i am 4-7475

H O FFiR'S GARAGE
14SS W. Hh - AM MS41

’55 FORD 4-door. Excellent con- 
dihon. RuAa, banter, automatic
traasmisaioa ...................  tSSS
R -’M GHEVROLETS.from .................  Pth te MSI
’IB CHEVROLET l-door
HardtM .......................  MSI
*54 CHEVROLET. Standard 
shift, 4-door, good con
dition.. ..........    MM

otdMw TO cwoosB r»o« 
OENnUL AUTO REPAIR

SEAT COVEKS IN M MINUTES

•12’PRICES START
AS LOW A S........
Mufflers ................... fT-M Up
Brakes ReHaed ............. |14.ff
HOUSI O f S iA T  CO V iR S  
UNDER NEW MANAOBMBNT 
1M4 W. 4th AM M411

Use Qpssified Ads

’n  FORD 4Xmt.

$395
*14 8TUDEBAKER 

Statlen Wafoa
$295

*M FORD t-4eer 
SCyL. SIX SMR.

$795
*M FORD H-Tea Ptrkap

$1175
*M MERCURY 4Xeer

$485
'••RAMBLER 44eer 

overdrtve
$1495

cars si dVrereat aakssOther seed i

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JnliMoii AM 1-2412

MERCURY station 
wagon. Air coodi- 

tioned, p o w a r  steering, 
brakes. New car warranty.

^ r... $2685
/ F Q  LINOHN Landau 

v T  prtmiere. Factory 
air cooditioned. p o w e r  
windows, ventilators, saat, 
door locks, brakes and 
stecrins. Tnily torgeoas 
and haodaomc. Purchased 
aad driven by local fam
ily. W r 11 11  n wan-anty. 
America’s flacst and most 
distinguished f t  O Q Q  e  
automobile ^ X T O v
/ C 7  LINCOLN Piem- 

lore aedaa. Power 
six-way aaat. windows and 
V a a t s. air conditioned. 
America’s fiacst automo- 
Nlt. Nothias f t l A f i f t  
comparable ^  J

/ F Q  FORD mtr doR 
Mdan. V-S Thun- 

dorbird engine, standard
i X .  , ^ 9 8 5
/ F 7  CHEVROLET Y-f

9 /  Bel-Air sadan.
$985

/ F F  CHEVROLET sth- 
9 v  Uoa wagon. VX

^  ~  $1185
/F X  OLDSMOBILE ‘V  

9 * t  Mdan. f t O Q C
It's solid ... .
/ F M  VX Stan-

$185
/ F 7  CHEVROLET Bd-

$385
/ F 7  CHEVROLET an- 

9 X  dan. F l a d  ana

SI .....$285
/ E |  CHEV1UHET aa-

$185Runs good

IriiiiMii .(t»ii<‘N M»»(cr
Your  L incoln ond Mercury  Deo'er
403 R u tw it Op«i 7!30 PM. AM 4-5254

d e p e n d ATl e  u sed  c a r s  '
/ X I  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Torqueflita transmissian. radio, 

O I  baatar, power steering, factory air f t 0 7 2 ^  
condhioned...............................................

/ F Q  FORD station wagon 44oor. Fordomatic f t I f t D f t  
9  T  transmissioa. radio, boater, power steeriag v  ■ ^

/ F Q  PLYMOUTH Fury Moor. Hardtop ityla, factory air 
9 7  conditioned, radio, boater. $ 1 4 3 5

Really nice ........................p*................  « p s ^ w
/ F Q  DODGE 4Xoor sedan. Automatic transmissioa, radia. 

9 7  beatar, factory air conditioned. Power steering for ef-
fortleoi drirbig and parking. $1685

/ F Q  DODGE 4-door hardtop. Tonpieflita transmlssldn. ra- 
9 0  dio, haater, poerer stacriiM and brakes, ft 1 A O  ft 

New white Urm ......... 4 . ......................
/ F Q  DODGE Custom Royal Power brakes and steering. 

9 bF Air coodtUoned with a aaat aad clean f t l l O f t  
factory flnlML ....................................  ...

/ F X  PLYMOUTH Bahndera 4Xoor swian Air oondHtoiiad. 
9 0  enjoy driving this Ptymouth. Loaded with poww. 

lachx&Bg power wiaduwe. Priced at $ 7 5 0

/ F X  PLYMOUTH $ 3 Q 5
9 H  BMvedem eedan. Raolly alee .................. <

JONES MOTOR C o. INC.
D O O M  f #  D O O O l DART •  SIMCA

USED CAR BARGAINS
/ X A  '(RJ)8MOBILE Super ‘M*. Loaded, keel ene- 

W V  vith 24,000 actual miUe. New Urea. f t 7 f t Q f t  
 ̂ See to appreciate .........  ................

/X A  OLDSMOBILE “IF’ Sedan 4door. Radio, beatar, 
O v  Hydramatic. power steering aad brakae, air con

ditioned; tinted glass. Extra good tiree. Clean Ia
s i^  and out. Local, $ 2 2 9 5

/ F Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door aedan. Radk, heater, Hydra- 
9 0  matic. power steering aad brskee. Factory air coa- 

dU ion^ WhitewaU tires and many ether extras. 
Load one-owner, f t l X Q f t
Beeutiful solid white paint ......

fo rd  Pickup. Wide side, radio, beater, trail- 
V I  er hitdi, grill guard, nearly new tiree. f t l  E Q  f t  

One owner. Real aavbige .........

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOOILI-OMC D IA L IR  

424 Earn 3r4 \AM 4X62S

S F  I C I A  I.
CeonnaX«Lavatery « 

ALL FOR 
I7X 9S

D A C lA L U
W. Kwy. M AM MMT

M-Tanr

Ik
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Dirty Politics Or 
Vengeful Crook?-*
LUBBOCK (AP> -  W««foner 

Carr attcndad a braakfaat mc«t- 
iac of his campaifB manafers 
here Monday and distributed mate- 
rlai which read:

“‘Tor an a f f r e s t i v o  fight 
agauist crime, elect Waggoner 
Carr attmuey g^peral.’*

Hien be found someone had 
stolen his o\ercoat. hat and 
gloves.

**I now have a deeper personal 
interest in suppressing crime." 
said Carr, twice speaker of the 
Texas House He discovered the 
kiss ^s he was leaving the cafe
teria where the 7 a.m. breakfast 
was held.

Asked if any of his political op
ponents were around. Carr said 
wryly:

*T don't know who was in the 
watting room.”

Today A Wedaesday Open 12:4S

T e n d e r
IS  THE

n i g h t
JENNIPCM JONES 

/ I  JASON ROOAnOS.da. 
-V JOAN fONTAINE TOM ew eu.

h " '
Tsaigbt A Wednesday Open

AUDREY HEPM
m m r m m
MCmMOKT

14 Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Feb. 27, 1952

Tourist Queen
It caaso as as sarprise to the friends of Gayle Soatheriaad, of 
Harilageo, w ^  she was chooea Rio Graads Valley Tpriota Ploota 
Gaeea for the year of IStt. froai a field of IS rTsfirtsats This 
was the latest of oMay honors recehred by this pretty high school 
ayso. whooo personality Is as attractivo as oho la.

New Showlag Doahio Fealaro
OPEN U :tt 

"WILD HARVEST" A 

"nV E MINUTES TO LH’E”

COMING
THURSDAY

99^99 1̂ f9999999999
Root lhD9M'Oow()sr<1lMr IWiwu

']pVBR.C(»tE •
-  a  SSMI» cotoe -  ^

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M O

Spoc«m«n Invitwd 
To 'Elitt' MooHng
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Jeba H. 

Glcna Jr., and Soviet apaoemaa 
Yuri Gagarin have baea iavlled 
by retired Danish iadnstrialiat 
Akael Faber te nteel ia Vienna 
as gueols of his Faber Founda-

' Faber, 17. who came te Mexico 
I in in ?  and aow is a Mexican 
dliieo. said he h o ^  such a ! 
meeting would contrmde to un-1 
daratanding among the great pew- ■ 
an. TIm foundation is devoted te ■ 
ooutributing to what Faber calls ‘ 
the wolfars of the "elite of hu-1 
manMy."

By CYNTHU LOWRY
AP TV .  n»St* Wrttar

NEW YORK (A P)-Petar Lind 
Hayes, a comedian by occupation 
and a philosopher by choice, be
lieves audiences would enjoy tele
vision more if they went on view
ing diets.

This is not likely to endear 
Hayes to the industry’s executives 
or the sponsors. But Hayes feels 
that masses of viewers are suf
fering from a complaint be calls 
"too much pleasure."

"Americans m  so sated and 
are given so much, that we have 
atarted taking all theaa thiags for 
granted." be said. "I remember 
one period during World War II 
when I was overseas for eight 
months and never saw a radio 
and never heard any music. One 
day a captain let ma borrow a 
radio set—and you’d never be
lieve the joy and wonder in me 
when I heard music—music!— 
coming out of that box. A little 
hunger is a wonderful thing.

Hayes and his wife—and—part
ner. Mary Healy, have emerged 
slightly scarred from an iU-fatad 
comedy sariet laat aaason called 
"Peter Loves Mary." Thay had 
gone into it with high hopes they 
could achieve an extra degree of 
financial security If they could 
make it last two or throe staoons.

"As M turned out." said Peter 
QMHimfully, “it was a compicta 
waste of Urns The pressures of 
•siting sut a show a weak ware 
too much—no tinne to fix up 
acripta. adit ttoes la make them 
sharper. It waa too nMchanlcal. 
Out of a  shows we did. 1 would 
only want la look at $u  agata."

Peter haa gone back to nlgbt 
dubs and the tbaatar, and Mary 
temporarily retirad ta look after 
their twe cklhbew—“bal sbt’s 
gstUng bored and I thli* shtH ba 
back with ma soon."

Pater srill ba bouncing bnck 
oete Um hame screens next Sun
day in an NBC "nnasichl dacu- 
mcatary" iRayee' pbrastl raUsd 
"R egara to George M. Caban "

"1 never knew him." said 
Hayea. *T thiak they pMad nw 
aa heat on the show bscsnas 
Csbaa lived ia New RocbcQa. 
N Y.. and wrote a song callad 
‘Forty-Five Minutes from Broad
way." I live in New Rochelle and 
wiete a book callod Tereaty-PIvo 
Minutes frsm Broadway*"

m-ji

■ -  -.9
T V

• r» V

mademoiselle "lady slippers"
. ,  . nothing bockwards about

o
thest forward-looking 
silhounttM by ModgmoiMlt*. 
o. Block potent poired with 

block coif, square toe, high- 
t heel pump, 19.95. 

b. Squored bone coif pump 

with stitching detail, 19.95.

CBS is sun tlaksriai wltk Hs 
aaxt saasoe sebednis. R hee ex
tended the Red Skeltea shew frsas 
a  minigss te e fnl heer ea ‘Hne-
day ni^ite. which kaocks "Dobia 
GiUis" n te the Wsitesaiky ave- 
aing kbcdulas. OrigiaaQy it was 
thought ''Cbochmet^ would drap 
iolo Saturday alght's Uaeep. hut 
BOW the new Jackie Gleaaaa 
shew Is te be moored there.

may Juit be cen-

Racommanded te n i^ ; “Um 
World ef Saebta Loren". NBC. 
7:a«:M  <ECT) -  btam^Mcal 
special flBned abrend; ‘The Bob 
Hopo Show." NBC. h ie—with 
Jack Pear and Steve AUsn as

Nominations In, Hollywood 
Will Give Awards In April

By BOB THOMAS 
or motm • TV win«

HOLLYWOOD <AP> -  
Side Slaty" a

West
‘'Judpw at at 
tep noners In 

tbs Acadstny Award nsmbistisni 
teday, with ll msnUons aptecn.

Tbs "Hustler ' ieltewsd these 
twe herd views of medom Ufo

It was youth versus maturity 
in the raeas for ninle alar par- 
formanoaa. Chartes Bayer of 
"Faany" and Spiacsr Tracy of 
"Jndgmsat at Nerembarg" found 
Ihamnslves rsnlsniyi^ e y ^ ^ ^

'Tho HnWler ": ‘ Maxindlten
^  -a- - aa Oe O A - , , g ^  %lnM̂MWn-9C1MII. <#na(nMni K  Twiwn*
bar": and Stnart WKitinaa. “Tht 
Mark"

11 waa a yaulhhii raee a l (ha 
way with (ha ladiaa*

Audrey Hapburm. "BrsekfaM at 
TW any'r: Laarte. "TIm

A Volkswagen dealer is a man of many parts.
5,o6s parts, to be exact. And most 

of tf>am fit any VoNuwagen ever made.
(Baceute most ere interchangeable 

from oiM year to Iht next.)
Which gives us (end ell our fellow 

VW dealers) an enormous edge.
And enormous depth.
We can lepeir any year VolkswegeAc 

yoe happen to drive up in. ’
Or even build yoe a new one.
Alt the parts are on hand or on tap. 
pits system also heipe to explain 

- u4w oar VW service is fast end cheep. ' 
A fuel pump is $9.95.
A new fandkr, $17.50. 
fhis A rMBonebto charge for insteRe- 

io A . (And that new fender doesn’t

mean maior surgery. Just 10 bolts.)
Rut what impresses people most 

about our VW servica is how wa treat 
them.

Lika a customer.
Evan for e 10c fuse.
The VW is built like e $5,000 car.
Why shouldn t it get serviced like 

■one?
if you’ve ever wondered about the 

evaiiability of Volkswagen parts, then 
you’ll want a copy 
of the interesting 
Book ws have for 
you. Just come in, 
phone or yrrite for 
jrour free dbpy.

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
Yeung And Tartder 

)504.b. Hehrae, Lb. . 43r 
754.b. Hindi, Lb.
75>Lb. Ferwe, Lb. .
3S-Lb. Reurtds, Lb,
3S-Lb. Loifte, Lb. .

Vb Hog (60-70) Lb. . 
Preceeeing, Lb. . . .

35 Lb. S
2^2-Lb. 
3— 2-Lb. 
2— 24.b. 
2—2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2 -4 -Lb . 
I — 2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb.

Round Stook 
Club Stook 
Lein Stook 
Pork Chops 
Fryers
Grourtd Roof 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Lhfor 
Bog Sousogo

BUGG
WhoksoU Moots 
602 North E.2nd

Tolopheno AM 4-2901 For 
FR EE D ELIVER Y

Soviet Expert 
Reports Slag, 
Ice On Moon
MOSCOW (AP>-A Sevlst seten- 

UM said teday addRieael facte 
I must be teenMd AbaM the moae's 
{aarfaos halers e mannsd specs 
I craft can be leaded Ikare sneesai 
tntty.

V. Dyemia wrote ia tks Ecaoo- 
nOdMOteya Gaaste ( 

iGaastte* that SovisI 
:havs aatabliMMd via radia teio- 
aeapas that a Mag-Uka poreua 
maas makaa up Uw outer cnwl 
and that mdin wavna prove there 
is ice on tiM mesa.

But the exact texture of the 
■urtooe and whather the ks can 
he cnavarted inte drinkinc water 
mnakw te bt drtarmined. ha 
laid.

Dyemia augsaated the hawr sea 
bads would be Uw bed place fer 
a MMce craft landiag But ha cited 
oat diaadvantafe: they are far 
frara mch tetereetlag m  the 
mountaiaa of Uw mooa.

Tht Savtet Uatea Mill holds firM 
pteot in esomsaantics and aagl- 
aiiwlag ht wrote, but Uw orbital 
fUgM of U. Osl Jaha R. Glana 
Jr. repreaented "one mors Map 
ia expioriag the oosmoa."

Dyomia said Soviet ecientlMs 
are making a dataflad Mady of 
the moon's croM te try to find 

hex* method of et.'* 'f  a 
•oft landiag

The far side of the moon could 
not bo uaod. he sold, becouoc it 
would be Impaeaiblc for the coe- 
HMonut to keep radio contact with 
the earth.

He said Rumia's Lunik IL 
which raadwd -the moon ia 19BI, 
estabtlBhed the abeence of any 
•igdRicant magnetic field Mound 
the moon. This means M dOM not 
have harmful radiation belts 
such as those ringing the earth 
he said.

Hustler"; Sophia Loren. “Two 
Wenwn": Gerakhne Page. ''Sum
mer and Smeke"; and Natalie 
Wood. "Splander In the Grasa."

"WaM Side Story." "Judgment 
at Nuremberg * and “The HuM- 
lar" were asnilaMsil ier boM plc- 
ture af Uw year, along with twe 
Ughter smiissmsnti "Fanny' 
and “Guaa of Navaswna."

the other majer aemi-

BeM ncriiilhM 
Cbakirie. "WeM Side 
Montgenwry Gift. "Judgment at 
Nuremberg"; Peter Palk. "Pock- 
stfsl sf Mbwclss"; Jackie Glon- 
ssn. “Tlw Hiwttsr"; Onsrge C. 
lestt. "The HuMlsr."

BsM sopporting setrsm — Pay 
Bninter. ‘Tlw QUkIrans Hear"; 
Judy Oartend. "Judffnant at Nur- 
siiUwrg": Latte Lanya. 'Tlw Ba- 
maa Spriag af Mrs. Steae"; Una 
Msri el. “mmwiwr and Snwkt"; 
Rita Marsaa. “WaM M e Mary ”

BaM dkeettw J. Las Tkmm- 
sen. T lw  Cans sf Nam ron^: 
Raksrt Raama, "The HuMlar".

Staaley Krauwr. "Judgment at 
Nuramtwrg": Pradarick Fellini. 
“U  Dolce Vita": Robert Wise 
and Jersnw Robbias. *'WsM Side 
Stery”

BoM song—"Moon Rhrer," from 
"BrsnkfoM M nffMiy's": and 
Uw titla saagi frsm "Baclwter in
Paradise.’' "O  Cid ” "Porketlol 
of Miraclee" and Town Without 
Pity.”

The aomiaatioas were vsCad by 
S.M msmbsrs of the Academy 
ef Motion Picture Arts am: Sd- 
encm. who soiect flnal winners 
March SI. The SMh annual awarda 
wfll be pceaentod an a telecaM 
April t  at the Santa Monica Ctvie 
AadMoricin.

T n n q t i l l i i  
'^TENSIONS

v * r r r .  4*er««ii«A.

ailM t UPA ts.l£
NiiwA-UA iw.Bi na m

Prtfcription By
- p m R t  X fiT E B IS r  

900 M A IN  
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Western Car Compony
2114 Wm I 3rd •  AMhtrtl 4-4627

ONLY AuthoriMd Volkswagen Dealer In Big SdHng

i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A LL» R HAMILTON. B. B.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O. D.
HAROLL G SMITH, 0  t>
CHARLES W NSaOT. OudCiaB 
TOM C MILLS, Lab Tadhatetan 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Tbcknidan 
GALh. KILOORE. Lab TaekMclan 
WINNIE HAROBOREX. Offlea Maaager 
LETHA MA8IE, AaMstant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AaMMaat

106-10E W eal T h ird  Dial AM 1-2501

tp a r ld  f t i  gen tly  taflo red  (dty su it 

w ith big **goId" bu ttons, re lies  on ingenious ctou  bands fo r trim  an  th e  

r e l o a d  iacket. A su it (o r E aste r m orning, fo r traveling , fo r *tha office.
4 * - *

In a ’ nubby in te res tin g  ,/ab ric , a blend of rayon and  silk. Black, lem on,
• 4

red , navy, p raline. 8 to  18.

25.95r  . '

\ ,

Ai


